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Grad Council asks cut in Trustee staff 
By R.y V.1ek 
Staff Writn 
The Graduate Council voted Thursday 
to p~t two cases. one suggesting 
mnd!fymg the board starE and anotber 
recommending a S1ngie p1"e'lident. at the 
Nov. !t Board 01 Trustees bearings on 
gov~. 
Howard Olson. chairman of the 
Graduate Council. said Thurs.:'I:;y that 
the council voted to accept the report of 
the Ad Hoc SIU Structure and 
Governance Review Committee of the 
Graduate Council. 
The ad hoe committee suggested to 
present a case f{ll" continuation of the 
present system. with modification. and a 
case for the establisbment of a single-
t:lfll.ing an,,,nfl 
system executive. 
The first case suggests tnat the 
present system of go\'~rnance be 
continued. but that the size of the board's 
staff and the JX"wer of the general 
secretary be decreallt'd. 
The case states that the present 
system could function better for 51 U -C if 
the general secretary acted more as a 
Chiit'll S.edland lot • HaU_ftIIlaprise f ..... IUs H...,. .. zse mll!lu ad p .... tHai ar_d .. IUs I ...... befare 
.. plletograpt.y Clasl Ttlftday .... , .... _ I....... c ..... (Plloto p S&eve Lind) 
KekII H.adee .... Kevia M_ey lilk~ his Iik_ 
facilitator of communications bt>tween 
the campus presidents rather than a!. a 
"binding arbitrator." 
While poinlil".g out fr.at the present 
system of governance satisfactorily 
deals with conflict between the two 
campuses. the case states that changing 
the general secretary's role would 
imJX"OVe the system. 
John Baker. member of the ad hoc 
committee. said Thursday the case for a 
modified system questions whether the 
numbers and levels of board staff 
members and the costs of their 
operations are appropriate to the tasks 
they perform. 
"We have to take a look al the number 
of resources that are expended by the 
board." Baker said. 
Also. the case states that the continUt"d 
tie of the two campuses through the 
board tends to produce a "leveling" 
effect. with resources being shared 
between the two campuses without 
consIderation of differences in character 
and mission. 
The second case calls for establishing 
a single-system executive for Sill. It 
states that SIU must have the capacity 
to act and respond with a singlenesl!l of 
purpose and authority in external 
matters. espec:iaHy concerning Ihe 
legislature and the llIinois Board of 
Higher t:ducation. 
The case states that the switch to a 
single-executive svstem· could be 
acromplished within- the curftnt ftse:al 
1!t79 budget and that it has bef!n found to 
be the lJlore effective organizational 
:e: ~~ir:;=i::e~.!;:~ 
AJabema. tM University of CGlorado.. 
the Vniverslty 01 U1inois. the University 
of Missouri and the Ulliversity of 
Nebraska as examples. 
Among members of the Graduate 
Council. 13 voted for the modified 
system. nine voted for the single 
executive and four abstained. 
City award~d $2.071 IniUion grant 
By Pam Bailey 
Slaff Writer 
A 12.071 million federal grant-
$929,000 less than was requested by the 
city-was awarded to Carbondale 
Thursday morning to revitalize its 
sagging downtown business district. 
City offICials were hoping to receive $3 
~::~r~U~~:I=e::"A~: 
llIinois Avenue and construct a 
convention center. m '\lor hotel. parking 
garage. city haD and lt~. However. 
carbondale was one u! :!Dn .. ;!!~ 
applying for lJDAG funds and the 
Deparbnent of Housing and Urban 
Development bad only 1105 miUion to 
distribute. Of the 200 applicants. 44 cities 
were awarded grants. 
In addition. HVD officials J(aYe 
preference to programs which had a 
high dellree 01 private-sector 
involvement. Spokesmen for U.S. itep. 
Paul Siman said the city's grant request 
was slashed to raise the ratio of private 
investment money to grant money from 
a $3.26-to-Il rabo to better than SHo-SI. 
Nonetheless, there weren't any long 
faces in City HaD. 
''The fact we were awarded the grant 
at all is a compliment to those who 
worked so hard for '1. •• City Manager 
carroll Fry said. 
As a result 01 the funding slash. Fry 
said the plans to construct a new city 
haU and library "will have to be 
scrapped. at least for now. I have no 
knoWfedge of anv other rec:ources to 
draw on at this time." 
Under the revised plan. the city wiU 
use the federal funds to purchase and 
clear 32.500 square feet of land on the 
block bounded by University and South 
Illinois avenues and Walnut and Monroe 
streets. On this land_ Stan Hoye. general 
manager of carbondale's Holiday Inn 
and the private developer of the project. 
wiD construct a 2.0CJ0.seat convention 
center and 23G-room motor hotel. 
In addition. a m-space parking 
garage-which wiD also include 11.000 
(aot 01 retail space on its ground noor-
wiD be built on the east side of South 
Illinois Avenue between Walnut and Elm 
streets. Although Hoye will also finance 
and own the parking garage. the 
.tructure wiU initiaUy be fWlded by the 
city. Donald Monty. assistant city 
manager for community development. 
said the city wiD seU about 12 minion in 
mWlicipal bonds to pav for construction 
of the budding. but Hoye will repay the 
city when the garage begins 10 bring in 
revenues. 
U ror some reason Hoye's plans faD 
thrnugh and he is not able to fund the 
projects. the City Council has 
guaranteed that it wili provide financial 
support by selling industrIal 
develorment revenue bonds and-or 
genera oblill!ation bonds. 
Hoye's total investment In lne 
revitali7'1tion project is estimated to 
eventually reach almost SID mlUion. 
HUD officials say the conventioa 
center-motor hotel and parking garage 
wiD create liS new permtinent jobs and 
7S temporary construction jobs. as weD 
as i"ilCrer..:oe the tall base by more thaD 
$800.000 over a If>..year period. 
Trustees complete top adnrlnistrator evaluations 
By Joe Sallcayk 
Slaff Writer 
The Board 01 Trustees bas completed 
its annual evaluation of President 
Warren Brandt but the results may rtot 
:: :::sk=.'~rrc:!1.:m~ 
''They are strictly personnel matters 
and not fieCe5S8tily 0I'en to the public," 
Rowe said 01 the bo.rd·s evaluations. 
.hich include Kenneth Shaw. president 
of the Edwardsville campus. and 
General Secretary James Brown. 
Brown said liM!f'Y81uatklas are done in 
it private session. Eacb 01 the three 
necutive officers submits a statement 
01 goals !o the board. he said. 
Truslee Margret Blackshire said the 
board looks at the goals the executives 
achieved and what each plans for the 
future. 
She said Brandt·s evaluation was done 
in an executive session before the 
October board meeting. 
Board policy reqWftS both of the· 
presidents and the general secretary to 
undergo a yearly evaluation baM!d on 
their statemeats 01 goala given to the 
board members at the beginning of each 
year. 
Every n~ 7--""8rs the three executives 
undergo a more intensive performance 
evaluation. 
But the annual review, Rowe said, "'is 
not intended to be as thorough as the 
five-year evaluation." 
Rowe said the evaluations are done in 
one executive sessioD before board 
meetings. He said Brown 's ~ will 
be reviewed in a private session before 
the aext meeting Nov .• in carbondale. 
BraDdl declined to release the goals be 
submitted to the board. 
Blackshire said 1M board had not 
reached a conclusion on the release 01 
the evaluations. 
Student Trustee Kevin Wright said 
Wednesday that he was not aware that 
the evaluations were being made. 
Board policy allows the student 
trustees to participate in the discussioa 
01 the executives' performances. 
However. Wri~ht said later that he bad 
been involvro WIth the review but did not 
know whether any information could 
be releasea.. 
Carter, Reagan plan visits to Dlinois 
Oy Marc: ;-"'iJHa 
A_iIIw.t Preu Writer 
CHICAGO (API -illinois Democrats 
prepared for some high-powered 
political help Thursday from President 
Jimmy Carter while Sen. Charles H. 
Perc!" ~ht the aid of Ronald Reagan 
and other conservatives in his suddenly 
upbiU bid for re-election. 
Carter, on a campaign swir~" for 
Democrats which started in Nt'\' York 
Thursday. was due to arrive at 6 ... m. at 
Glenview Naval Air Station. 
He was to appear at a private fund-
raising reception for Rep. Abner ~likva, 
who is in anothft tough re-election battle 
in the affluent 10th Congressional 
Distri~t that covers Chicago's north and 
northwest suburbs. 
Afterwards. Carter ~Ied short 
remarks at a political rally for Mikva 
where other Democratic ~andidates for 
public office were due to join the 
presi~nt. 
Later. Carter was to motorcade from 
the northwest suburbs to the South Side 
of Chicago, where he was to spend the 
night at the home of Mayor Michael 
Bila'Kllc and his wife. Heather. 
Among the Democrats planning to 
meet carter at the Mikva rally were 
Michael Ballalis. Deri"--a'ati~ candidate 
for governor, and Alex Seith. Percy's 
Dl'mocratic ~hallenger. 
Reagan agrEt!d to appear on behalf of 
Percy at a suburban country club 
Thursday evening after hurried 
negotiations by the Percy staff, said 
state Rep. Donald L. Totten. 
conservative spokesman in the Illinois 
House who headed Reagan's Illinois 
campaign in 1976. 
Police search for SllSpect in two a,"son cases 
0, R kit KJicki 
S&aff Writer 
Carbondale police have devek>ped a 
composite drawing of a man suspected 
of setting fire to a garage at 809 S. 
Illinois Ave. Wednesday morning. 
The drawing. taken from the 
description of a witness who saw the 
man running from the garage, is of a 
whIte male 18 or 19 years old. about ;; 
feet 8 inches tall with slender build and 
black curly hair. He has a clear 
complexion .. .ark eyes and a small 
mouth and was wearing a blue-
'Aindbreaker and light tan or white 
pants. police said. 
According to police. at 3:20 a.m. a 
witness observed the suspect running 
away from a garage behind the home (of 
Dora Davis, 83. Officers at a fire at the: 
University Cleaners nearby attempted 
to chase the man, who ran east from the 
garage, but Wft'l' unable to calch him. 
Firemen from the Carbondale Fire 
Department were able to put out the fire 
. with minor damage to the garage. 
Lt. Jerry Reno of the Carbond.lle 
police said police are looking for tIM' 
man also in connection with the 
apparant arson of University Cleaners 
earher the same morning. He saia 
officers at the University Cleaners fire 
observed the arson suspect in the crowd 
"mouthing off at police." 
"We want to talk to the man about the 
University Cleaners rire. since he was in 
the crowd at the time." Reno said. 
"The", is enough reason to believe the 
two fires were related." 
Barney West, state fire and arson 
invl'stigator. told police ThlVsday 
morning that his investigation indicated 
that the fire at University Cleaners was 
deliberately set. West told officers the 
fire started from some clothes that were 
set on fire, but the combustible device 
used was still unknown. 
Pl'rsons with inf.Jrmation regarding 
the arson suspect are asked to contact 
carbondale police at 549-2121. 
This is a e_poalw drawlag of • 
SI1Sp«Ud aneaiii&. &3-lJ years old. 5 feel 
.Ineb" &alllaavlaS IIliD build aDd .... c:k 
I!III'ly bait. 
The sudden show of conservativl' 
support is a welcome turnabout in till' 
campaign fortunes of Prrcy. a 
moderate. who many Illinois 
Rl'p:" "licans feel votes more like a 
Democrat. 
Totten said he now supports Percy 
desr'te his "liberal voting record." 
" am a Republican first and a 
conservative Sl'COIId." Totten said. '" 
am working for I'ercy. I really don't 
trust Seith. What we (conservatives) are 
saying to Percy is. 'OK. you've got 
another six years'... I'm sure he will 
hear. 
"We're better off with Percy than 'AiI'I 
hard-core Demo('rat Seith." Totten 
added . 
In the governor's race Thursdav. 
Bakalis held open the prospect or jOb 
layoffs of state employees and 
Thompson reneged on an l'arlier pledge. 
Oakalis said he would apply a tough 
manageml'nt approach to govemml'Pt 
and that would mean a cutback in statl' 
~. 
'This does not mean wholesale 
firing: Bakalis said on the taping of a 
radio show. 
Howevt!r _ he said. he would not 
hesitate tl) fire employees if it was 
necessary. 
Thompson. riding through the area in 
his Checker limousine. saw William 
Daley. one the sons of &he late Mavor 
Richard J. Daley. stopptod the car ind 
bounded out to shake his hand. John 
Daley, another son of the late mavor, 
joined the two and Thompsm.! asked for 
permission to campaign lD the ward. 
Aiter Thompson shook the hands of a 
few people. he bounded back to to his car 
and said, "They're all crazy down bere." 
Thonlpson reneges on campaign tax proposal pledge 
B1 Bill O-Smere 
an. T, ~ Hag,," 
:\ssedaUd Press Wri~n 
CHICAGO lAP) - Violating a 
campaign promise he made last 
summer, Gov. James R. Thompson said 
Thursday he will not give voters a 
specific proposal for a ceiling on taxes 
before Tuesday';; election. 
Thomp;on said be would not have the 
proposal because the "task is much 
harder than I thought It to be ..... 
Thompson's statement that he would 
not keep his promise ended weeks of 
questions about whether any'me 
actually was working seriously QO\ the 
proposal and about efforts by the 
governor to quaMy his pledge. 
Thompson originally promised during 
the summer to have a specific tax 
ceiling proposal before the election. 
But in an interview with ·.;Ie 
Associated Press on Oct. 8 Thompson 
quaJified that. saying he would come up 
With a pre-election proposal only if he 
could find one that he felt was 
acceptable. 
He ~ .. ted that qualification on Oct. 
14 to a meeting of AP newspaper editors 
at Rockford. Thompson told the editors 
that developing a formula is "not >:J1 
easy task, so I've got (Deputy GovPfnor) 
Jim Fletcher and \ Budget Director' Bob 
Mandrville working on a ceiling that's 
accepl8ble ... 
But Thompson told The APon 
Tuesday that he first asked Mandeville 
to begin working on the tax ceiling plan 
"at the beginning of last week or at the 
end of the week before." That would 
have been at least a week - and possibly 
more - after he told the editors Oct. 14 
that MandeviUe already was working on 
the plan. 
Thompson also said he had given 
Mandeville no deadline for coming up 
with a proposal. 
However. the governor said he had 
talked to Fletcher in August and "I told 
Fletcher to get the process going." 
But in an interview la,;1 week, 
MaDdevilll" declined to directly confmn 
whether Thompson had asked him to 
come up with a proposal for the 
p:..vemor·s use. 
Mandeville said that the governor 
"asked me if I was working in that area. 
I told bim "yes, I was ... • The budget 
director said that if The AP wanted to 
interpret that as a request "for· a 
~ific ~l for his use, that's YOW: 
mterprrtabon ... 
Fietcher also told The AP last week 
that developing such plans was largely a 
role for Mandeville's office. He said his 
instructions were ··to monitor the 
deveklpment of alternative plans, and 
that if one was deemed appropriate 
before the election that cThompson) 
could announce it." 
Thompson said Thursday that he had 
met with Fletcher in the morning "to see 
what progress was being made on the 
drafting of a formula." 
The governor said Fletcher "believes 
it to be impossible to have the ceiling 
formula before Nov. 7." 
Thompson said: "In short, the 
conclusion is that the task is much 
harder than I thouldlt it to be" in Au~. 
Mked if be planned to set any new 
deadline. the governor replied: "No, the 
Iong« I go in this business. the more 
wary and Ie5ry I'm getting of deadlines. 
And • just think I'll stop right where I 
am." 
Vandals blamed 
for poor lighting 
in campus woods 
By Ray V.1ft 
Staff WrI&er 
Lack of suffiCient lighting in 
Thompson Woods. blamed as one of the 
factors which led to the Oct. 26 rape of an 
SIU student. is due 10 vandalism, 
Anthony Blass, director of the Physical 
Plant. said ·!bunday. 
Rhodesian warplanes bomb Zambian camp 
Blass said six light poles were knocked 
down by vandals in the past two weeks-
three of them last weekend. He said 
some of the poles were "practically 
uprooted" by vandals. 
Blass said four of the light poles have 
been fixed and that the other two were 
being worked on Th1.U'Sdity. But. he 
added. "How long it·s going to be before 
~~f.' knocked down again-who 
LlISAKA. Zambia (AP) - Rhodesian 
warplanes, defiantly ignoring Britisb 
efforts to build up Zambia's air deienses. 
staged a lightning bombing run 
ThlD'Sday on a black nationalist position 
outside this capital city. reportedly 
inflicting at least 100 casualties. 
The Rh().1esian military ~id the target 
was a black Rhodesian guerrilla camp. 
The Zambian government contended it 
was a refugee children's camp, but at 
least one indepeandent source disputed 
this. 
It was the Rhodesians' first cross-
border strike into Zambia since airborne 
raiders attacked a dozen b~ck guenilla 
camps two weeks ago. kiUing a ~ed 
1,500 insurgents. Since then Britain has 
airiifted ground-to-air missi~. radar 
networks and anti-aircraft batteries. 
""'HId pricps rise again 
"y!lIolillll high inflatio,... 
WASHINGTON (AP)· Wholesale Food 
prices rose sharply in October for the 
Sl"cond straight month. assuring 
shoppers they'll see more big price 
jumps at grocery stores and signa~ing 
sustained high inflation for the rest of 
the year. 
The Labor Department said Thursday 
Poge 2. 'Doily Egyptian. November 3.1978 
Wews 'Briefs 
that wholesale food prices alone jumped 
1.7 percent last month, matching 
September for the highest monthly rise 
since April. Food prices already have 
jumped 10 percent in the flrst nme 
months of the year. 
(:03Cm(;nOU'S complp,p 
I.i.",or;c rpcord flight 
MOSCOW (AP) - Cosmonauts 
Vladimir KovaJenok and Alexander 
IvalJ'Cbenkov parachuted onto the 
steppes of Soviet Central Asia Thursday, 
ending the longest space night in bistory 
- 139 days. 14 hours and 49 miIWtes, the 
Tass news agency reported. 
The new endurance record surpasses 
the earlier Soviet-heJd record of 96 days, 
set March 16. The longest American 
space flight. which had stood as a record 
for four years, was 84 days, set in eariy 
1974 by astronauts Gerald Carr, Edward 
Gibson and William Pogue "board 
Skylab 4. 
A television announcer said "the men 
feel excellent" after their soft-Iandi •. 
He said they were ferried by helicopter 
to the Baikonur Space Center. 
Kovalenok.36, and lvanchenkov, who 
celebrated his 38th birthday during the 
Rigbt, were launched Jame 15 aboard the 
Soyuz 29 rocket. 
Vip'"om 'roop" IH"dp 
lu'O t:hillP,.p of/l'UIICP" 
BANGKOK, Thailand lAP) 
Vietnam said Thursday its forces 
repulsed two separate attacks by 
hundreds of Chinese troops who crossed 
into northern Vietnam and killed or 
WOUndPd many Vi~tna!!!ee scldie:s. 
A Voice of Vietnam broadcast from 
Danoi said thousands of Chinese 
reinrorcements v.ere dispatched to the 
border' area on the Chinese s:de. It 
described the situation as "critical" and 
said the Foreign Ministry condemned 
the alleged border violations as 
"criminal acts." 
Western sources in Bangkok said 
tension along the frontier has mounted 
in recent weeks, but speculated that a 
full-scale conflict was unlikely. They 
also noted that official Chinese media 
has not reported much on the border 
situation. 
Negotiations to end the Chinese-
Vietnamese quarrel have been 
suspended. 
Blass said lioe k"hysical Plant is 
notified about ating.Jished lights on 
campus ac~:!r~oblems by security 
police or individuals. He said 
the problems are fixed as soon as 
fM!5Sib1e, but that it "depends on other 
jobs." UsuaUy, they are fixed "within a 
week." he said. 
Virgil Trummer. chief ofSIU Security. 
said he had no idea who could have 
uprooted the light poles. but that they 
~re prcb:b!y d:n'.:ged by ::::dc:;t:; 
Blass said the best security measure 
would be refraining from vandalism on 
the part of students. BlaB.' said the 
amount funding wiU dit'llermine whether 
or not better lighting is provided on 
campus. 
Trummer said SIU ~ty has 
walking patrols on campus and that 
there are no plans to step up the 
manpower on these patrols. 
Michael Norringron, security ... li~. 
said manpower limi:aliuns were a 
problem in stepping up walking patrols . 
at night. 
According to police. the victim was 
walking throogh Thompson Woodl from 
the Student Center al~ a paved path 
about 9 p.m. on Oct. 26. 
. - - •. ~----------------
S-Senate puts pot question to stude" Is ~.atthews' ad 
runnin~ despite 
Senate freeze 
Ry Cindy ~khael.on 
Staff Wrl~r 
Because studt>nts have shown "an 
unde.niable. .interest In the 
decriminalization of marijuana" 
Stude.nt Government shouJd put the 
question to a vote of the student body 
says West Side Senator Bob Saal. • 
.The Student Senate agreed Wedn~y RIght. passing a resolution 
:"bs~~t~=~ by a vote of 16-2 with five 
Th~ ClUesticn~ "Do you favor the 
decrlmlnahzatlon of marijuana in 
Carbonda.le7" will ap~ar on the Sov. 15 
Student Government election ballot 
"Besides encouraging more stooents 
to vote, we would like to get a general 
consensus on the issue. If the question 
rece~ves a. large response in favor of dec~lmlnahzallon, we would like 10 
petition the Carbondale city government 
to put a home-rule question on the spring 
CIty-Wille ballot." Saal said. 
Cnder home rule, a person arre$ted 
for possession of small amounts of 
mariJUana would receive a fine similar 
to a traffic ofrense. Saal explained. 
The senate also heard a report from 
Rent"e Skyzypchak. undergraduate 
~!~~::~e to the Bicycle and Safety 
Skyzypchak asked the senate for 
approval of a BSC plan to designate 
bIcycle paths on campus. 
"Because bIcycle riders usually don't 
use the green paths that are tbt>re now. 
we feJt some a~ . .?rnative was needed 
t:se of the paths would not be 
mandatory; our inlent is to clear up 
some of the congestion and reduce 
aCCidents wltll pedestrians .. 
Skyzypchak said. ' 
~nder the plan. yellow lines would be 
paanted on the major sidewaJ~.s on 
Studf'llt !I~natGn Mar.Y Hayus IIf'rtl and Kellie Walts aU~nded lbf' Studf'lll Cen~ ~PCInf'!lCla, nIght. Hayn" PI'Hf'nled lllf' artie'" of impeachmf'lll 
ag.lnst SlUdent Praldrnt Garrick-Uintoa Ma1llf'w. whieh !lbf' had dra 
IStaff pbOCe by Don Prf'isllPI'. wn up. 
campus and signs designating paths 
would be erecled. 
The total cost of the project would be 
$6,5UO. which would be drawn from the 
Motor Vehicle and Parking Fund 
SkyzyPChak said. ' 
Articles of impeachment against 
Student President Garrick.Clinton 
Matthews. ~t'e withdrawn and the 
senate adjourned withoot voting on the 
matter Wednesday night. 
Thompson POint Senator Mary 
Haynes. author of the articles. said she 
withdn>w them because ('nhi 1-1 senators 
were present to vote. . 
Of the 31 available senate seats. 22 are 
prt.'llenlly filled. At the begmning of the 
meetmg. 17 senators answt'red tht' roll 
call. The impeachment proceeding' •. 
the final item on the agenda and w .. ~n 
discussion ended, I'" senators weI e 
present. Fifteen votes are needed to 
ratify the articles. 
8". nnd". )lIchaf'IsOll 
siarr Writrr 
A full-pagp advertisement bv 
Student President Garrick-(,lintun 
~Iatthews appears in todav's Dailv 
Eg~'Ptian despite "!!l'fpni. ~nate 
actton to revoke funding for thf' ad. 
The Senate passt'd a bill 
Wednesday night freezmg the use 
of Student Government funds for 
further publication £If the ad. which 
costs approximately $190 ~r day. 
Saney Hunter Harfls. dt>an of 
student activities and the fiscal 
offict'r fur Stuck>nt (;u\·ernmenl. 
saId sne would not stup the ad 
"Garrick has five da,·s to either 
sign ur veto IhlS bill. I have chosen 
to honor his constitutional nght to 
decIde on tht' matter." Harris said 
Studt'nt Vice Pre!'idt>nt Mark 
Rouleau said Matthews did not 
come to the off ace on Thursday. 
"As far as I know. Garrick has 
not taken action on the bill," 
Rouleau said. 
West Side St'nator Pat 
H('nt'ghan. who authored tht' bill. 
said money for the ad was rt'It'3St'd 
witn the undt>rstanding that It 
would he ust'd tu publicize a 
student (lu\'ernm('nt sympusium 
'Maybe one-sixteenth of the ad 
refers to the symposium. This is a 
gross misuse £If funds. considering 
the bulk of the ad is used by 
Mattht.'ws to proclaim the 
indhciency of Student 
Guvernmeont," Heneghan said. 
Matthews was unavailable fur 
comment. 
Land-sale suit against city dismissed 
Bv Pa .. Ballf'v 
sia" Wri~ -
C.arbondale scored • major. victory 
Thursday in ita fi~t allainst three local 
landlordS who .... trying to Slop 
construction of a low-income housing 
complex in the city. 
The last of three lawsuits challenging 
thellBleof.citv urban renewal land to two 
private developers who are plalUling to 
build the complex was dismissed by 
Judge Thomas Haney in Jackson County 
Circuit Court_ 
This was the second heari~ granted 
to Kenneth Marquard. who IS in the 
pr~ of purchasing rental propt'rty on 
west College and South Forest streets-
only 250 feet from the site of the 
prapo.;ed complex. 
Marquard's original suit was 
dismissed last month because the judge 
ruled that the plaintiff in a case such ."~ 
his must be a rt!Sidf'llt as well as a 
taxpayer of Carbondale in oi'dn to have 
legal standing. Marquard moved out of 
Carbondale several years ago. 
However, WiUiam Broom III, the 
landlords' attorney, requested a 
rehearing after he learned that 
Marquard h.ld moved back into city 
limits twu- days before the judge 
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dismissed the case. 
City Attorney John Womick responded 
th:: it doesn't matter where Marquard 
Ii""s at the present. What matters. he 
said. Is lIIat Marquant didn·t live in 
Carbondak> at the lime the land sale and 
concluding negotiations 0CC\IM'ed. 
After the IIttomeys fur both sides 
presented their arguments, Haney 
.missed the lawsuit for the second 
time. 
"The COOTt feet!! that when Mr. 
Marquard moved out of town he lost ~is 
standing." Haney said. ". don't belil!Ye 
we can glal: a game of jurisdictional 
=~ is =~~~l' the ruling ,"tIde 
However, Broom is not giving up. He 
has already appealed two of the ~ases to 
the appellate court in Mount Vernon and 
says he is seriously considering 
appealing the third case. Womick 
predicted that it could take am where 
from six months to two years bel:.re the 
lawsuits are resot .. ed. 
CUy otfiei.r- have~..1 e-mbr'Jiled in 
.1 c:onflic:ts over the ow uSintl' projf!'ct 
since June. VI,der curr .. :-;. plans, 
CarbondaJe dt>velr;per Charlt>s Goss and 
t:!\UC Securitieo; Inc. of Tt"nneesee Mil 
eonslr'oiI:t :iii apartment ~mlts for low-
income elderly and handica pped persons 
north of Mill Street and east of Forest 
Street. 
However, the legal challenges by the 
three local landlords, who claim tha! 
they will suffer "special damagt"!!" if the 
complex is built and that the citv 
viola ted sta te laws ~hen it sold the land. 
have delayed construction of the 
complex. 
The first lawsuit wu filed in June by 
John Ham, owner of l'ni,,~rsity Heights 
Mobile Home on Wanen Read. Ham's 
suit was dismis.."t'd because the landlord 
could not prove s~ial damages. 
partially because his renlal property lies 
outsideo city limits. . 
A similar suit __ fiJed b .... Marquard. 
a formf!'l' employee of Han.' 's. He was 
followed soon after bY Jam" Hewettr. a 
Carbondale resident and taxpayer who 
also owns rental propt.>fty 250 feet from 
the site of the proposed complex. 
Hewette's case was dismissed last 
month by Judge Brockton Lockwood of 
Williamson Countv. Lockwood ruI",i in 
favor of the city -bec:ause he said "no 
material issues e~ist." 
Broom is objecting to the ruling 
because he says he was not given enough 
time to prepare his case. t:nder normal 
normal circuit court procedures. the 
judge is required to give attorneys at 
least 10 days notice before setting a 
hearing date. Blaom said. 
County deputy grievance Ilearil'g postpoI.ed 
Bv Df'b Browae 
siaff Writer 
A grievance hearing on a Jackson 
~ounty deputy's claim that she was 
unfairly diSf'ipiined could not begin 
Wednesday night because two Merit 
Commission members were not present. 
"This is the first time it's happened to 
us." said Eiza Brantley. chairm'tn of the 
three-membt>r commissior, which 
oversees hiring. firing and disciplinary 
actions and sets salaries and fringt> 
benefits for thf' sheriff's staff . 
AccOi'ding w bra."1tl~i, cv:r.missioo 
secretary Charles Helwig was in 
Metropolis visiting an aunt wbo was ill . 
Brantley said he did not know why 
member Robert Chapman was not 
present. 
''They had a couple weeks notice." he 
said. At the commissions's Oct. 4 
meeting it read .the grievance 
c:orrespOndence 'utel set the hearing 
date. Helwig saM,. Wednesday afternoon. 
LYM Trella, the 23-year-old deputy 
who brought 1M grievance and the only 
woman on the sheriff's staff, said, ". 
wanted to get this over with." 
Sheriff Don White notified her by letter 
on Sept. 6 that she was being suspended 
without pay for the next f.ive days. The 
basiS for the suspension mvolved 
Trella's calling in sick ~ according 
Iothe~. • . 
On Aug. 20. Trella notified .he ~fice a: 
midnight that she would not be al ,...,.-k 
'at , lI.m. the- next dav. In .his letter. 
White said he had seen Trella socializing 
at a wedding reception that night. where 
she told him she would be at work the 
ne~:a~kS later. Trella called the 
office about 12 hours before she wa" to 
come to work. saying she was ill. White 
noted in the letter that he was aware she 
had relatives coming for the weekend 
and had plalUled an outing at Kinkaid 
Lake. 
In the letter, White quoted a section of 
the r.lerit Commission personnel 
matters section and wrote, "Tbe 
P.!'rticuJar sentence, 'Such report (of 
illness preventing work, shall be made 
at least three hours prior k. .-eporting 
lime: applying for that suspension." 
He went ()Ilto say, "I find your actions 
to be most :nsulling and humiliating, not 
only to me, ~t to every employee of the 
Sheriffs Offl'-:~." 
Upon receiving the leuer. Trella 
immediately notifiwi the Merit 
Commission. which instructed her to 
begin the <C.rievance procedure by 
writing a ~"er to White asking him to 
reconsidel' the discipline. A date .... as set 
for the bearing wbeD White refused 10 
reconsider. 
Trella estimated that Ibe .uspensiCID 
cost her mo. If the Merit Commission 
rult"!! IR her favor, it call I'l'duce the 
discipline or eliminate it completely 
from her record and reimburse het for 
lost pay and \awyt"r's fees. Trella's 
attorney is Charles Grace of 
Carbondale. 
The hearing was rescheduled for 
Friday. However, Brantley said 
Thursday that the Friday date was 
postponed because aU the parties could 
not be there. No new date has been set 
{or tIM- bearing. according to Brantley. 
TrelJ:'. was hired in Aprill!m. She had 
received a bachelor's degree in police 
science. a Inajor she devf'loped as part 
of the b.l'.:cslaureate program in the 
School of Technical Careers at sm. in 
1976. 
Brantley said Trella's was the first 
informal grievance against the sheriff. 
althou~ht~ commission had to 
intervene a:!<! i'orce White to pay 
longPVi!:; bEanefits to a nwnber of 
deputies. 
. An informal grievance involves a 
suspension of f':wer than 30 da:vs. 
The Merit Commission was formed in 
1974 by the county board. wtuch 
appointed tbe mel'Obers. The 
c:onuniDiGn's purpoee is to eliminate 
party patroaage fnm the sheriff's GKIft. .. .. -
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-------------COlnlnentlry-----------------------------to< ;~,,~ake our legislators do their homework 
U's that time of year again: Extension season. 
St~ busy. planning their Thanksg:viiii 
vaabons, ~ askmg for ex ten lions. Some w:1l t..'lve 
sympa~ teachers who will grant e:<tra time to 
fmish lhcIlw term papers. outlines and projects Owt 
never seem to get done. 
Others won't be so lucky. Their pleas for more time 
~ likely to be met with responses HJte this: "You've 
hadaineweeks.1bat·splentyof time and that's aU the 
IiIM you'D gel Do you think that when you graduate 
you boss will give you extension..' like this" If you do, 
you're sadly mistaken!" 
And.. in most cases, they are correct. Most 
empioyers wan't put up with employ·!,"-~ who don't 
fmiSll work on time, nor should they. 
ilkII' should voters put up with so-ca.'It'd ~slators 
wbo dan't finish Ult'ir work on time. 'f\'hich is why 
.... en should mark a big fat "NO" next to the 
proposed ammendment to Section 5 of Ariticle IX of 
the Illinois Conshtutian. 
Doa't feel dumb if you aren't familiar to Section 5 of 
Article IX. It hasn't been talked about much. This i!r 
odd sillCP.itdeals with taxation. supposedly THE issue 
in this year of propositions and mandates ·from the 
people. Sure. everyone has heard poiititians talk 
about taxes. tax lids. tax cuts, tax revolt, ect. But how 
JruJ.'y peopie know that almost rune years ago. 
(repeat. YEARS,I Iltinois' voters gave the General 
Assembly an order to abolish the personal property 
lax and replace it with other forms of revenue raising 
b,. Jan. I, 1979. That was when the constitution was 
rewritten back in 1970. A referendum on the question 
of abolish~ the personal property tax was put to the 
voters and passed cwerwhelming)y. 
But. by hook 01' by crook, (probably the latter I the 
General Assembly has managed to place on the ballot 
an ammendment that. if passed, wiD not only grant 
them more time to finish their homewOl"k. will give 
them the option of blowing off the assignment 
altogether. 
We are all familiar with the argument for granting 
an extension because we'v" ;;.U::Qbly all used it 
before. 
"There's no way I can do a good jo'o if. have to have 
it In on time. but if you give me an extension. I 
r..nlise I'll doa great job. Really. Cross my heart and 
nope to die." 
I mlBt admit that those seeking the extension have 
polished their acts up a bit since leaving college. Now 
their argum'!Dt goes like this: 
"A hasty attempt to enact new replacement taxes 
could be very detrimentaJ to lhto business climate in 
illinOIS, as the current tax is considered preferable to 
a totally unlu~wn tax replacement sour~.·' 
"With the passage of this constitutional 
amendment," the sponsors say. "M~ timr. will be 
allowed to inswe that an equitable sol.·.lion can be 
found ... 
Wrong. If the amendment's sponsors wanted more 
time, they would have asked for it. But the proposed 
amendment makes replacement of the property tax 
an option, rather than an order. So'. if the a'mendment 
passes. the General Assembly is tree to talk about 
doing something about taxes for another nine years. 
Some say that if the amendment fails, ll\JSinesses 
subjed to the present tax wiu refuse to pa,f it come 
Jan. I. This ,they say, wm wreak havok among school 
districts that depend on tax revell'les. But this 
problem could only arise jf tile General ·wembly is so 
irresponsible that it refuses to com,~ up WIth an 
alternate tax plan in the fall session. 
This argument reminds one of an old cover of 
National Lampoon, the satire magazine. l'pon the 
cover was a picture of a man holding a gun to the head 
"" d dog an~ a cartion sayi", "If you don't buy this 
magazme, III ktl this dog.' The sponsors of this 
amendment are, in effect. holding a gun to the 
school districts and saying "If you don't pass this 
amendment. I'll kill your children's education." 
But the gun they hold is loaded with their own 
laziness. It can and wiu be made harmless if the public 
takes the option of further laziness and 
procrastination away from them by voting "no" on 
the proposed amendment to Section 5 of Article IX of 
the Illinois Constitution. 
And anyOflf' who complains about unfair taxes has 
no right to do so if they don't bother to vote Tuesdav. 
~ only way to get action from the General Assembiy 
is to force it. This is your opportumty. 
Impeachment is apex of an irrational semester 
By Ed L~mpiDf'n 
t:ditGl'ial Page EditOl' 
The scene that unfolded at Wednesday night's 
Student Senate meeting defies rational description. 
'11wlt is so because the actions of the ~rtain senators, 
the arguments presented h}' certain members of the 
audience, and. in particular. the actions or lack 
thereof taken by tbe student body president over the 
past 18 weeks have so often been irrational. Not only a 
wee bit irrational. mind you. but virtually without a 
cnamb or shred of reason. 
Of course. it sho.tld be pointed out that there is 
soulKl logic behind the move to impeach Garrick 
Clintm·Matthews. There is suspicion that at present 
he is not enrolled as a fuU-time student. and that his 
grade point average may be less than 2.0. The Student 
Government constitution requires the student body 
president. who for his or her efforts r- ~ives 53,300 
paid from student funds, to be enrolled as a full time 
student. and to ha\'£ a grade point average over 2.0. 
Matthews has also been charged in the 
impeachment resGlution with what various senators 
at the meeting termed "dt>reliction of duty." This is a 
nebulous definition. but the senators contend that 
Matthews· failure to establish and maintain regular 
office hours. his failure to show up for appointments 
with various students and student groups, and his 
faiiurt' to make appointments to key campus 
governar,~ committees establish their case. 
In that assessment, o-.ey are correct. T!le hitch is 
that others argue that these conditions do not 
constitute dereliction of duty. One may be rair to 
wonder what definitions of "dereliction" and "duty" 
thev would offer. 
Yes, the Senate's move to impeach Matthews is 
ratiAnai. But lest one be led to believe that that 
prestigious group has a firm grip on the reins of 
rationality. the following point warrants 
consideration ; 
If the student body president is not at present in 
compliance with constitutional requirements for 
office. then he could not have been in compliance at 
the beginning of the semester. The Senate shoult' 
have had the information long ago. 
lt seems that the Senate, which as a body has been 
dormant all semester. is see!ting to salvage its 
reputation by laving the blame for Student 
Government's numtmJUS woes on the president. 
:'~t:::WS ~:e~~~ =~:~it':i :J:::!=!~rs 
no better. As a case in point. the Senate pasSi!d a bill 
Wednesday night that puts a question about the 
~riminalization of marijuana on the Nov. 15 student 
govemmettt election ballot. To par:lphrase Sen. Mary 
Haynes. the bill is the best thing the Senate has done 
for the students this semester. Her statement reveals 
only the tip of a sad story. 
At the Wednesdi. v meeting, criticism of the move to 
impeach Matthews'came from numerous parties, both 
in and out of the Senate. Much of the defen5P provided 
for Matthews, who did not attend the meeting to 
answer the charges in person (his attendan~ is not a 
constitutional requirement>. was competitively 
irrational. 
The most appalling defense came from Vice 
President for Student Affairs Bruce Swinburne. who 
told the Senate that even he has missed appointments 
at times in the past. He begged the Senate's mercy. 
and implied that Matthews, like any other human. is 
prone to occasionally make mistakes. 
In addition. Swineburne jlBtified Matthews' low 
ciassload, saying that it is sometimes "educationally 
sound" to reduce one'a: number of hours. His 
il;tStific~tion dici !'tOt address the ~sli~tional issues. 
Nor did he attempt to )lBtify his own active 
involvement in a malter that should be handled solely 
by studen~, except to say that he was compelled by 
his conscience to do so. The fact of the matter is that 
Swil'JPbume had no business defending Mattt.ew. at· " 
the Senate meeting-he is an administrator, and as 
such. whether 01' not Matthews is impeached is none of 
his business. 
Like SwinE-burne's defense. other defenses ignored 
thE- constitutional requirements that Matthews has 
apparently failed to meet. One senator pleaded with 
her cohorts to try and help Matthews, rather than 
attack him. But tilTle after hme. he has shown disdain 
for those who would try to help him. 
There Is no defense for many of Matthews' actions, 
and the acbons themselves have often shown a 
complete disregard for openness. candor. and the 
responsibilities of puhlic office. 
Garrick C,linton·Matthews should be impeached as 
iOOIl as possible, 50 thlt all of the facts may come 
out in a trial before the Campus Judicial Board for 
:;Ovemance. Only one problem remains if the 
impeachment resolution is passed. I\latthews has 
failed to appoint students to the 17 open seats on that 
board. 
Problenl of wife beating strikes close'to home 
B,. Jam" Paltenoa 
staff Writer 
A vicious and violent crime is thriving in the {' S. 
today-it is growing almost undetected. Its ,;ctims 
are rich. poor. black, white. Jew and Christian alike. 
It scars the lives of almost 30 million people from 
Seattle to Nf'W Yark and from Boston to Amarillo. 
Most people have heard the term "wife beating" 
bef","!'!. but 'few realizp how serious the problem has 
be\.~~ in recent years. The crime has remained 
subtle ~use battered wives have been reluctant to 
explain their problem to authorIties or to press 
criminal charges against their assailants. 
I had the same withdrawn feeling about this crime. 
It might happen to someone else, but it would never 
happen in my presence. Wife-beating ~:as something 
that happened on skid row and only to a very small 
minority of people. It never happened to normal 
people, only weirdos. That was the way I felt until OI'~ 
shocking day a couple of weeks ago. 
It happened after I returned home from the library 
one school night. There was a weak rap on my 
apartment door. It was a worried and upset neighbor. 
"I know whtore Ian is. He is out runnin@ around and 
drink in« with all of his money. and we are going to end 
up using mine to pay the bills." pleaded a mentally 
t'llhalBted Roxane «that is not her real name I. 
I tried to coosok Roxane and sent heor home after a 
few minutes silently hoping to myself that she would 
kf't'P M composure when her hlmband finally 
1't"turned. 
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Then. a little later, I heard screams coming from an 
adjacent apartment in the four apartment complex. 
Arter listening intently for a moment I realized the 
voice to be Roxane·s. Next a man's voi~ was 
bellowing intermittently. "Don't you move. don·t you 
move." There was more screaming and crying and 
bellowi ... 
It was about at that moment that • thought to 
mys.-If. "My goOOne!!!!. what do you intend to do?" 
WI!II .-hat could. do" Were not Roxane and ;!In legally 
married? Yes they were. and if I would havt' entered 
their apartment without COlasent I would ha .. e been 
~Cir"lly out of bounds. Scr I did nothin(! 
~ fight went on for about 20 minutes before 
Roxane left screaming in pain and defeat. The next 
day the couple was back to normal. looking ahead to 
their future with bright smiles for all. But of course 
Roxane's face was a little puffy and she had about five 
fresh bruises on the neck and face. Needless to say. 
when I saw them carrying on as if nothing had 
happened I was totally perplexed. 
"If he treats you this way then why do you put up 
with it?" I had asked when RODne had first come to 
me for advice. 
". don't know:' 3M answered. "I haw t~te way he 
treats me but I just can't leave him." she added. 
Roul~e is a waitresa and genuinely afraid to attempt a 
jump Into the rat·JI8C!e alone. . -
This kind of violence was in its own way very 
different from anv I had ever witnessed. ',t was not 
blatant and open like the W!lr pn.tests or civil rights 
clashes of a decade ago. but instead. wife-beating has 
the unnerving capacity to remain subtle and 
undetected . 
Wife beating is one criPle I was sure I would never 
witness first-hand. Yt-t it had actually happened 
within a few feel of me. A lone frigllt~ WUIT1~1 had 
been severely beaten by a man who had re-:enUy 
vowed to be her life-toog protector. 
Ian is not alone. The kflol,wn statistics of this crime 
are phenomenal. Some studies reveal that there are as 
many as 28 million battered wives in the \,;.S. today. 
A~i~ to many victims of wife-beating the main 
problem seems to be that the women never dreamed 
their par.ners were capable of such abusive behavior. 
Experts say there .... e !!(>veral signs of a potential 
wife-beater. Between 40 and !IIi percent of this crime 
involves drinking and experts say that physical abuse 
during courtship almost guarantees abuse in 
marriage. Cruelty It> animals. an Inability to handle 
frustrations and a poor self·imagt' are other signals 
".im strongly indicate a potential abusive partner. 
ROxane was disilluSIoned when she came to me for 
ad.-:--e. She was also determined to let her husband 
know .last how she felt. although she was equally 
convincert that she would have to pay dearly for 
speaking up. 
Dick Gregory article· 
showed prejudicial style 
The Daily Egyptian never ceases to amaze me. One 
would think a self-suffk:ient stu~t·run college 
newspaper in a top communications department 
would US(' journalism to a better deg.~ than the DE 
does. 
All summer 5eSSion and now fan semester I have 
read articles printed by the DE pertaining 10 black 
is.."ue5.events and people. and each was biased and 01' 
incorrect in one or more aspects. 
And of c:ourse. the Dick Gregory article written by 
a start writer went aloog with the usU' •• prejudicial 
style of the DE. 
Besides using the word "nigger" excessively and 
using only the material detrimental to blacks in 
Gregory's lecture and leaving out the "hookey jokes." 
the reporter tolal!y missed Dick Gregory'" pmnl. 
Although "more humor than ledure" to the writer. 
Dick Gregory stressed Ih~out his lecture that 
regardless of who you are or what color you are, the 
time is here for all people. especially young DeOPIf: to 
begin action in order 10 stop America 's overWhefming 
corruption and begin a new and better way of 
operaticn. 
Perhaps if the writer would have Iis~ 10 aU of 
Gregory's words and not picked out the chOlet' one but 
ra ther Uoe important ones that led to thought.. then the 
Dick Gregory story would have been ,I SUCCc!SS instead 
of a failure. 
Cynthia Arbuckle 
Senior, Journalism 
Lentz ~ugar is bug-free 
Last night (Nov. I) as I was walking home from the 
Arena. I happened to pasa Lentz Food Service only to 
see the windows clouded with smoke. At first I thought 
the building was on fire. but. upon further 
investigation. I witnessed a man SlX"Byul(l some sort of 
insectk:if~ 01' disinfectant in such great quantities that 
it was impossible to see more than • feet past the 
-;:Ps this wouldn't have been so terrible if it 
wasn't for the fact that no one had bothered to remove 
the salt. sugar or pepper from the tables. Anyway. I 
just lItouPt the reidents of Tbomp!lOll Paint would be 
glad to know they will DO IonIIeI' hawe ID ....., about 
IiIIdioI iaIIeds in ... ic-. 
Mike Reed 
Senior. Journalism 
Thanks to all pactio pants 
for Lentz Halloween 
On Tuesday. October ~1. a Halloween Dinner and 
Costui!leContest was held at Lentz HaU on Th'llJlPlOO 
POint. The event was sponsored by the Thon'i='~' 
Point Social and Recreational Activities Council 
ISRAC I. As vice-presicie!!fll; we want to take thIS 
opportunity to say "thanks!" to everyone who heI~ 
to make the activity the tremendous success that It 
was. More than 30 T.P. residents cam~ to dimer 
dressed iD Halloween garb. admng to the tnck-or·treat 
atmoshpere. The Lentz .Hall Food ~rvice Staff did an 
exceHent job of supplYlIIg decorations and ,,-epanng 
festive foods. And our SRAC committee members 
excellenUy planned the .. meals .... decorated the 
cafeteria. and underwent the nv..rlY·lmposslbie task 
of choosing costume winners. ., . . 
Thompson Point's Hallow\~ activities put SJI!!!"S 
on everyOl~'s faces and aft'B.aU. isn·t reac·.lDg l.he 
POi'lt community what ~e're aU het'e f(Yo! Agam. 





Mother best candidate; 
deccitful and yet honest 
Having tu~d 18 this year. rWllIlllbie to regISter to 
vote. But thanks to people like Se.~. Char~ Pe!CY. 
challenger Alex Seith. Attorney General. NI~~m 
Scott. and attorney Rici'~rd Troy .1.C8J!'t ttecicko ~~~IIC.b 
is the least crooked. I lhink I'll wnte-ID my mother s 
name as a candidate. becaU1"'" 'f w's deceitful to me. 
she tells me. 
As for the question that win a~ on the bauot. 
~Do you favor a ceilir. on taxes and government 




Hit-and-run accident dampens Homecorning weekend 
It an started out as a pleasant Homt'Comin~ 
wet'irend. Friends had come in from homE' for the 
festivities aoo to visit. In anticipation of theIr arriul. 
I made arrangemE'nt!; to borrow a friend's car for the 
day. All was going all plaMed, I was givmg II'~' llUf'Sts 
a tour of our campus. Wt' chose to drive along tlx- road 
between the phvsical maintenance plant and t\i(> 
stadium and to have a look at lIolcAndff'W Stadium 
before the football game. This is when the tra~edy 
oc:c:urred. Suddt'nly. approa.:hing us from highway 51 
at a recklessly high speed. came a brown t'ord sedan 
displa~'ing Illinois plates and OCCUJlled by t'A'O 
pa ... '"ngers. E"pt"l"ting dangt'r I reduc~ my speed to 
a 1~91 stop. While swerving as far to the nght as 
possible. the uncontrolled auto C'lIItinued to approach 
us in a careless manner. 
The rssult was inevitable. The brown car struck mv 
friend's grey. 1972 2-door Buick Riviera on the left 
side of the car. To my astonishment. the browncar 
continued to drive 00. Acting quickly. 1 made every 
attempt to as«rtai~ his license platt' numm-r 
Angered by th:s persons' .inconsiderate actions. I 
carefully but quk:kly turned the car around in an 
effort to pursue nim. My efforts were m vain. The 
attacker vanished around the corner on to LinMln 
Drive as quickly as he had appeared. I realized that 
chasing him would only create more damage that 
already been done. It would have a high speed chase. 
Disgruntled.l brought my car to a rest to asses.o; the 
damage. The car had obviwsly. been s'Aiped. A 
noticable df'nt had bt-t>n impo!<ed in th ... rf'ar (jliar1t'r 
panel and the molding had bet>n stripped from it., 
place. Set>ing a nearby police officer. I inrormed him 
of the situation. TIll' offict'r reported to mf' that hI' (Pit 
that it was unn.:-cessary to fill oot an accidt'nt rf.'port. 
·l1te thought oi ha\'ing to tell my fnend that hilll'ar 
had heen struck by another was unpll'asant 
Fortunately. my (r;c:><! took the news .... ·1.'11 and told mt' 
that he would like tne car rt'paired. InvestigatmlZ 
·,,·aY5 to pay for the damage. 1 discovered that the only 
way was to go into my own college savings account 
My own personal.~nsura~ would not co\"er such an 
a(·:ident. 
Tht' damag!' p.S5f'S."ments rangt'd from 5215-$3.')1 
The figures were overwhelming. I envisioned my 
savings account dwindling down to nothing. 8t"Cause 
of the lallte sum of money n~ to repair the car 
were so incredil'>ly high. I would be deprived of more 
than $200 wOJ'th of l.'Oliege expenses Althoullh the 
damage was minimal. the cost was extraordinarily 
high .. both financially and emotionally. 
The incident did not spoil the entire weekend. but did 
sadr't'n part of it. I took notice of the fact that there 
Wf"le several witnesses who observed the entire 
onkal. It is my hope that some of these f>;.>ople who 
I"\~member anything involving the accident would 
mntad me with the informatIOn. It would he greatly 
appreciated. Rill Rl'nnolds 
f'reshman.R&!T 
More authority with Senate necessary from Rouleau 
I am a concerned student. familiar with the Student 
Government's past activities and acquainted with 
some of the StudeDt Senators. 
I attended the Student Senate meeting em 
Wednesday. and left disappointed; not so much 
because of the Senate's action. but the meeting's 
ronduct. I do not here intend to toss another "cheap 
shot" at Student Government. My criticasm is wholly 
constructive: Mark Rouleau. please display more 
authoritative leadership while carrying out the 
current proceedings. I realize that y".N must be wary 
of pa.-liamentary procedure while in session. and 
furthtr. that you have II considerable woril load as 
your position warrantsanet are therefore under stnss. 
However. the Senate is iD oeed of respon:sabJe 
au:-:=. end.. aereise tile autlMrity I"Inted y.- -
presiding senatorial officer. Parliamentary 
procedure ilself demands an adherence 10 the subject 
on the Door or debate. This can be carried out by 
summarizing comments. and sometimes interrupting 
or cutting ofr a s(leaker who has the floor. Examples of 
unnecessary comment at Wednesday's meeting are 
numerous. A comment by a non-SIU student was 
heard, along with references to the Senate .. beinlj of 
hHie help to Mr. Matthews in his performance of 
duties. Any general comment. as that provided by the 
non-SJlj student. should be provided by the chair. 
Sec:ondlv. helPIng Mr. Matthews with hiS duties is 
not a responsibility of the Senate. nor is it important 
when considering Matthews's fulfillment of duties. I 
realize that in quasi~mittee. the floor is open for 
di!KUSSIon. but irrelevant remarks must be avoided if 
there is any hope or reachi[)Jl a discussion. 
In sttort. my recommendation 1S lbat you move the 
Senate. by actill(l on one order of business at a time 
and keeping discussion pertinent to lha1 one order. 
1nridena.lJy. 1M far--c «der fII basi-. .... fII 
impeaclunent. wiD _tuaDy (Jrant JOG tbe ~
01 Scudent Body Pre5ideni. In that eapadry. dyDilnUc 
leadership and erfectne DKetings wiD c:ontiDue to be 
your challenge. Jim Karas 
Senior. Political5cience 
Society needs help adjusting to people in wheelchairs 
While entering the stu Arena for the Bob Dylan 
concert last Saturday night. I was PoOt only shocked bllt 
close to nauseous after an encounter with :; mid~ 
aged female usher. After showing her my ~i~ate. 
up-front. main Door tickets she snatched my tICkets 
from me and told me "This is wrong. Wheelchair 
patients belmg up in the balcony." and she ~an to 
direct me elsewhere. NaturaUy. I took my tickets 
back. replied "These are my seats .and I'm goi~ to sit 
there." and proceeded to the main Door despIte her 
efforts to stop m~. 
Dressed in Halloween costume along with the 
m. 'iority of the crowd. I had to laugh ~~ ~ w~an 's 
'audacity in her reference to me as a patient. The 
odds are in my favor that I'm in at least as good health 
as she. 
'..ater. while appreciating my aelva.ntages. and 
strengtb over perbaps a cerebral palsy vlCUm With a 
timid companion w~~ may very well have been pushed 
into the balcony. it dawned on me that any~ such. as 
this woman, may have deprived them of wlt~mg 
the ~endary Bob Dylan toss his own. blues. harp .lOto 
the crowd-Gtly one of Dylan's chansmatlC actions 
missed by those faced elsewhere regardless of the 
tickets that they held. Maybe. hopefully: there ~!!re 
iiulJe wi tilt' illert' pus5ibiiiiy sheds a hopelt!!S3 ana Olm 
light on the pertinent social adjustment of such 
matter. 
Having spent less than one year in a \\heelchair 
myself. after severing my spinal cord. it's easier (or 
me to ignore. whenever possIble 4and practtcall the 
fact that I'm in a wheelchair. 11'$ a sad realization thP! 
people who have spent more time in a wheelchair have 
had to put up with the ignorance a.nd Stigma.med 
views from so many others. True. thIS woman IS an 
exception today. but I'm sure that in past years 
numerous others have affected wheelchair persons 
equipped with little defefl!l4" 
I saw his woman's attitude as most unusual but 
there are many wheelchair persons who have had to 
literally jlrow up under such treatment. People 
wonder how bitterness develops? Bitterness IS a 
learned attitude and it is learned through experiences 
with people focusing on a wheelchair rather than a 
fellow citizen traveling in their own individual manner 
as ~t as litey are able. . 
Soc:ielY wornes about problems wheel~hall: persons 
have "adjusting. ,. I worry about society s adjustment 
to wheelchairs and what sucb fatlures are likely. to 
produce in the vulnerable minds of those pre-oc:cUPled 
people, adjusting to a new wOJ'ld \\lthin themselves. 
Patri,ia SlK ShdllilUerg 
Sophomore. Univt'rsity Studies 
by Garry Trudeau 
Dancers ',tll"e 'tlffair'lf"i,l. R'Ol"e",e,,' 
.h ".I~ Wall si... "riWr 
'llIt-~"' haunK 7.01 affair With 
nluv('meol. U's a quiet affatr that 
nil"'"" qUickly across the 
iIIunllnatro slilge wlib tw15ls, turns 
ilnd pornut'l tt'S. 
Ttwv're membft"s of the Southt>m 
IIhnoaS keperlory Dance Theater 
and they're reheanll"C for this 
wt't'kmc:\'s dance c:ona>rl 
1l!e1-. are· H members in the 
company, whu:h rehparses two 
ntl!hl5 a wft\ IIIIder 1M direction of 
I.lnda Kdltalill. 
It' 5 htot JOb to assist in the 
Indl"lduals' CrP'IItlft encraYCll'S 
Some peo"le have a 
nllSCCIOCe'phoo of who daneel'll are. 
"MIBI peopW think daneers are free 
and easy pt'Opie. but they're not al 
all "fhey only have tbeabllity to look 
.:asual and free by USIIIg their 
ta1mt.·· 
Jt'ff Gurlev. one of two men in the 
C<lfllpany ""·Id. "OaocPn are vt'l)' 
sh\' Indl\·Hluals. ThPv use IhPir 
bucile!' "'ell. but th~· a'ren'l vocal." 
"""tahl! a!l!rft'd.· "Oaocillg is a 
~llmt languagt>. lJancPrS can speak 
loud Without makin, BOise." 
.. Ilan< .... appt'ars as a forei,n 
lanRuaRe 10 ... a~uaI observers. But If 
they obS('f\'t> long enough. they find 
that Irs not 50 strange and they 
bt'/I.In to rPlate to It." 
11K" sludrnHhoreographed pifreS 
rang .. from light pieces to somber 
ant'll. 
:\ fun 'plect> called "Oancp" 
np/ores Just techruques AnothPr 
pet ..... "Tool."t I Can Write ... :' is 
an InterpJ'('t!tl1on of a pnemdealing 
.. ith a ""oman's resolution of her 
l'Xpt>rienc:e with 4 maIL 
It rl'qulre5 motivation and 
duic:lphne for danrers to learn and 
mme their techniques. F'nlStratioo 
Isn't unrommoo. "If you practiced 
J6S days a yf'Ilf. you'd be lucky if 
fi\'e of thoI;e days ~ good ones, .. 
MEMORIAL 8ET 
BRISTOL. R.t I AP I-After his 
pel. Tlmmv. died a f_ weeks ago. 
Robert Aronne began playmg his 
dog tag number, 931. at horse tracks 
R~tly ht'c:oIlect~ 54.74;,20 (or 
a S2 trtfecta bet. Aroone and two 
othft' betton .. d wagf'ftCi that 
horses num~ t, 3. and.1 would 
.... 'me in first. s«ond and third. 
•.• reft he was JNIY1II8 me bI!ck for 
some or tile expenses and die 
heanlK''-.'' said Arnnne. relerrin8 
10 the dog's loII(iI iUness. 
It was two yean ago that , livft' 
tumor weillhu1ll IS pc1Jf' 6 w~ 
di~~inthe~poo~ ~ 
and while dog. Veterlnanall5 gave 
the anllnal sill months to live. 
They c:itPd ,\ronne's love (or the 
dog and his faithfulness an 
admmistering medicine as the 










Ht>' said thl' dallCf'f'S art> \'WJ self 
=:~te~~!::!:e ~~ul! 
and not •• n anyooe eIst' 
DanCing' caR be u!lt'ful therapy. 
Marcia Pa!Ch nplained that the 
discipline ihe routines require 
blocks nerythiP:J else out of her 
mind. 
Some danees IIPIl a story. others 
portray a feeling or an emotion. 
..... ou should be tryilllt to convey 
your mood to the audlf'nee:' Kathy 
Casey said. "When you're 
pt>rforming. you'!? past thinking 
about tnOVftlleIIt. That sboukl be 
automat~." 
"Dancers have to be hyper to be 
abk> to draw on their efIPl'lLY at any 
bm~," (~asey wod. 
Ttw pt'rlormPrS will be requinod to 
draw on their energy for the dance 
=-~a;t ~~JO ~t:!'de~td~e'::: 
Ballroom D, Irs tile .... 00«1 wear for 
tile CeIIter Stage produroori, which 
was sold oo,! itost ysr. 
"There's more f'mphasis on 
tec:hntq .. · than emotion in this 
year's producti1ll'l, The 
t'hore<>graphv is more 
sophislicated,t. Gurk>y said. 
As time for .• HIIC."ft1 nears. the 
pt>rformers, like any otMrs. gft a 
little nerv_. "If I don't have 
~=: =-sa':. too c:onhdrDl:' 
Wf£KfNC'IAff SHOW" GO 
Frl Sot""",;' OC"m. 
Poge 6. Daily Egyptian. November 3. Iwe 
VARIITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 
SA TURDA t NIGHT 
NOVEMBER 4th ONLY 
Starts 11:31 p.m. Admission 12.5' 
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-WIItam Wolf. CueMagame 
Saturday ancl Sun4ay ~ 
2:31 5:"1:" .... 
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4:45 p.m. show Sl.2S 
Friclay 4:., 7~~ t:1S 
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TIt ... chesln , .. the concert Pftf_aace '" will perf .... a' ~ p.m. SaDday at the Luthen. 
.... c ... •• "Kial Arthur" Is conducted 'Y Jolla . St ... CHIer. 
Bee, diftc:tar 01 SW's ('oIleli •• Music .... Tlwy 
Lec'ures sel 
on 'Ulysses' 
Bnnard Benslock and Shari 
~=:':~y Jr,r!:o: U~:. ~~~ 
gil/to tectum on James Joyre·. 
"Uysses:' al 4 p.m. Monday ia tb4! 
Morns l.jbra.-y Auditorium. 
Bemllrd's tclpk: wiU M "Lord 
Peler W Im!lt') ,,',1'W1I the Body 01 
T'ysses'" and Shan Will speak 011 
"Who KiII~ Cock Robm? The 
Dem_ GI l'iarr.lOr in ·UJysses ... • 
T1dlet. for Ihf' John Dfnyt'r 
toMert at I p 01 Saturday at the 
AI't'M are sho avallab~ as or 
Thandav afternoon. TIw Spt'Cia1 
Eft'" 'ridIet OH;c. rt!pIrted t. 
have about 5GO '10 ttdio!ls ~ and 
1M Student C~ft' tidlet orrace have 
about 150 SUi tidlets ~t. 
1be dif'-bMds han bef'n c:ampin« 
out at the Arena for the Bruce 
Spnn1Oll-~ at I p m. Dec 3. 
TICkets for that conc:m go 011 sa~ at 
8 a.m. friday. After Friday. lM'y 
will be available at· the Speaa& 
EftIItS Tidlet Off~ in the Arena. 
PEACOOtS 
EAST HADDAM. Conn. fM)-
Peacocks IIJ't' part 01 !he scenery for 
trave~ who pau a COIWBleKellt 
homf' near here. It s also part 01 1M 
therapy for patielllS. says J_phine 
fiala. who owns 'JIe home. 
··1bert'·s more I .. the c:are GI the 
patients than providing a ~ and a 
chair for them." she says. "People 
like- to watch thinp grow. It'. there 
(or Ihflf •. It keeps them interested in 
bfe'" 
The pe~ ~ the dest:fftdants 
of a pair bnIughI over from Arabia 
almost 40 'Nt'S .. the said. 
. -. ... .. - '. ~ ..... ::..... ... -....... -
3rd 
ANNIVERSARY 
Specla •• at 
ne 
IERCa 
,,.. lion D'euwres 
including 
Lou ...... C,.wflsh 
Droft-.. •••••••• SJc 
Cock .............. 7Jc 
S-1p ..... Altt.Filhyou __ 
'rl_y ••••••••••• 2 •• ' 
Allthe ..... you ... 
_t 'rl" Sclt •••• I7 •• , 
THE BENCH 
QCf'OSS 'rom M'boro 
Courthouse ~.,. 
Vote Nov 7 
for # 137 
Wm "Bill" 
MAURIZIO 
1EPU81.ICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
JACKSON COUNTY 
Sheriff 
,_ Vote and Support "","ecia'eeI • -.... 
~..,. ... ......,.,..It4 ... "...dt(_ ....... ..-..o"""""'~""''''''.(''''''''' 
•• t.ln 
Experienced personnel in the 
office of Regional Supt. of 
Schools 
lleet Dotwlt. D_ 
STRICKLIN 
Strldll1n has 20 years of public experien-
ce at the Elementary and Secondary level as teacher 
principol, and curriculum specialist, including 9'/2 
years as Assistant Regional Superintendent. 
Strlelliln is experienced and knowledgeable in 
&laspects of the many and varied responsibilities 
of the office. 
Strlelliln has demonstrated his leadership ahility 
by organizing and administering a cou.nty-wide Film 
C~operative for all schools - public, private, and 
por~chial. in Jackson County, and a C(~operative of 
several of the schools for programs for Gifted 
students. 
Strlelliln has the knowledge and experienctf to 
greatly facilitate the mandated consoliriarjof' of 
Jacksoribrid Perry COOnties into one Region . 
A vote for DONALD D. STRICKLIN is a vote for con-
tinued proven leadership . 
........ Ity:--.. ............. t.C' .... 1L 
an evening with 
8Iwce SprIngsteen. 
Sunday, December 3 
SIU Arena 
Reserved Seats $5.50, 
$6.50 & $7.00 
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY! 
(20 Ticket limit) 
Tickets available at 8:00 o.m. ot: SIU 
Areno South moin lobby box office. 
...,.c .......... _ 
IllJ~E~ am 
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'I1Ie-Sb:IIIrnwiO taIle ~ bl.ck 
to Ihr __ willi Ihrir _talgK rock 
,,'today aMI Saturday at St-<.-ond 
l~. 
VI!F_ wil mlenain at Merhn's. 
..... ' will f .. tllle Patrick Hazf'll 
and Medwr ""- I land. 
~afasll wiD play at 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday in .. Roman Room in thr 
Studmt ('rtIter. 
.:az·N-CaIf~ wm start 0I( 
~'today mghl willi "Mystic VoyaR"" 
fnm9tOlop.m.; Stev" Mu;ll"r from 
II p.m. to I a.m On Saturday, 
''OrpIwus'' wiD play (rom 9 to II 
p.m. aDd Pal OIristellSell from 11 
p. .... to I a.m. 
8l'1E.'Icrl "E~"';R 
NEW YORK l,uol-N_ "'QI'k 
l'~y offICials IaPve at>:.ounct'Ci 
t'Stablish .. ,fll! 01 .. {'~..:"r for 
~ at'" T«hnoJotty p.Jicy at 
Ihe Grachatr SdIool of PuhliC' 
A ...... atiao. 
Or!tanilll Rob«t Anderson will 
brJ(ia tbe annul wf'f'kend OrJ(an 
Ff'5tival witb a l"H'ital at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Shryock Auditerium. 






"You think onl, God 
can make a tree! 
Try coming up 
with a mackerel. tt 
louis MoII.,s 
MUrmur of the Heart 
"\-' 
',.'.'.;! 
(In french. English subtitles) 
J: ... n4t: .. 51." 
Page e. Dai" Egyptian. November 3. 1978 
Band jazzes, rocks, mellows blues 
danclDg 8IIp«t 01 t .. m1l51(' IS real 
important-not eoveryont' nn pia\' 
IIrt m"lrument. but a lot 01 pe:upi" 
can dance an thrir own way aiad get 
in\'oIved with till' music:.·· 
B.:F.S LOSF. sn~G 
Dt.:RBAN, Sfluth Alma' AP.- A 
joint l'.s.&uth African ~arth 
RrnUP claims to have made' a maJOt' 
ad"aJI('t' in treatrnrnt of bft>.sli"l! 
alle'llY. 
The e((«1S 01 bf'e shngs. If'lhal ~o 
some persons. un be treated b" 
inJertillll thr ¥ktim with a smail 
amount 01 bf't'Vf.'l1Ol1t. 
The old mrUmd 01 dr!<ellSihzl"I! 
patients by IDjf't'ting .-hoIe bt't' 






... if you're ready 
fRIDfty 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT ••• S2.35 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
2M Soatll WaD s ....... CadJoadai. 
I 
'Strango' Skafish 10 perform 
~·:rihM in "Cirrus" maw.:;~ 
as "8 ck-v'8nt group:' Skafi.~ a lIill' 
~ band {rom ('ary. Ind, ,...11 
appt'ar al 9-30 p.rn Saturday ",lhE' 
Stuclt"flt Ct'ntt"r Roman Room, 
11w It-adt"r 0{ thE' gr •• "". JIm 
Skalish. IS bdlt'CI as . 'making a hid to 
ilffomp IhE' firsH!vpr hprm, 
:rr~'::~~~ D~~IIE's,~~a mareo:~ 
bt>catlM' of. thE' pubh(,lty, SkallSh 
has bt"en drawlI18 large crowds In 
duo Chicago bars 
MikE' Manall. alL"i!Olan! ('ha.rman 
of :;C,AC foo..'IOns (·ommltlft'. said 
thE' group is "far mOrt' in!rl('att' and 
II&!< a 101 mllreo mt"anlRlllhan ""mt' of 
ttIf' punk hand!< around. " 
"lfsdt'fimlt'lv 1101 mUlOic to sit and 
drink bt>t'r b·v. '. Manak said, 
"Howf'Vt"r. IhI' band ('an play, 100, 
Dto5plt" all 1M thl'alncs, Sltafish 
dof'!I haVE' talt"flt.'· 
All SOngll pt"rformt'd by thE' group 
*""' wnUl'I1 b .. SkaCish himSPII. HE' 
also plays thE' 'plano and SIngs, 
"HE'·s JUSt aboul thl' wholE' show:' 
lIIanak said, "Allhoull" guilar 
pIa~", Kal'ftl \\tnnt"r somphmt'!l 
D<'IS a!l a foil 10 h,s anltes. sJwo 
do<'lOn'l (lE'I in his way." 
AdmiSSion ro IhI' clln('t'n ill rrt't', 
\Janak ".lId SGACII schPduhng lilt' 
('on('f'n 5ho,..~ "SGA(' has a "Pry 
broad ranllE' in tE'rml' 0{ lItylPll of 
m~! ~~S~a.~~'::';.;~~~r~gh 
(,aliforma ,,!:d has pt'rformt'd m 
Canada. 
Tidlt"tll will go on salt' al. th ... 
SluclE'ni l't"fIlt'r 'flc",,1 offiCE' "nday 
ailprnoon for thp 7 P m 
pt'rforrnanCf' Sunday Rlllhl by 
.. St'cond t' ..... 
'Tht' im';~~vi,ational comt'CIy 
group pt"rformt'd al sn: Iasl spriRII. 
SGAC Sludt'''' epntE'r 
Programming and ('onsorl, 
Cumollltt"t" cut' iopunlWnnK Ihe 
pprfonnance, 




SGAC STUDENT CENTER PROGRAMMING AND 




Ballrooms C & 0 
Tickets $2.50 
Ticket: ,'.voiloble 
At The Student 
Center Ticket 
Office And At 
The Door 
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Music used in program 
aids death discussions ~. ,,'" .:'.' friends at The Tap •. .-~~..... '.~r Party with your 
Ry ROIl Ja"""ptt1i 
Sludf'tlt Wrtlrr . 
Imaltll\(> ar.-winl{ latl' for a "Hlth 
• -dtk·,,\ton dao;s onl~ 10 find thl' l"I8SS 
hSlenm~ III albuir.. by Gt'orIte 
Harm;un. Karu.as. and S"'IIon and 
{;arfunkel 
Allhu~h IhlS 15 not lik~ to 
haWn thiS ~f"Ster, thIS typt' vr 
('IBS.~ may bt>t-oml' 8 !'!'alily if Dallid 
(' ~tannt. asslslant proles.'<OI' 10 
Ill"alth f'ducalion. INc-hes 8 cour<~ 
lrom a p~ram he has dPveloptod 
lhat dPn\s 'nth death. d};ng and 
alllOlt· 
"anm lias dPvl'l~ • pI'Ot(rlIm 
thaI uses c .. nt~mJ_ary IOUSIC to 
t"aSt'dlS<'W;'>1OII5 on death. dying and 
altlOlt 
Marini said thai USIII(t musk 
providt's a way to' break the if:Eo" in 
dl5ClNilOns of Sf'IISitiVt' sdhJl'Cts. 
"Mosl propil' do not li •. I' to lalk 
about dPalll or 8ltinl( T.lIs is one 
.'ay to ~e1 pE'Opll' to IIpf'I) up." 
C\Ianf1i saId 
III the progra!:l. ~"'rint SIIF.!!P!'ls 
the tf'3clll"r Mod oat Ct>'P'.... of thf' 
Iyrks 01 SOOlt5 to till" sllldt>nts A 
Koot Drt"8ftlS band 
ri~s to f~("8sion 
in satiri("81 ("on("ert 
8\ Jt"",,11 Ohoa 
siudf'ttt Wrtll'r 
the :'Iudent Centl'r's HallOWeen 
t:xlra\aganza. co-sponsored by 
\liIDB. Inter·Grftk Council and the 
!'tudf'nt Govemml'nt A<'llyilies 
Council. Tueday mahto 
Kooi D!'!'ams .• sllI·member band 
from. Sonov8 Beach. Cahf .. 
df'sc:nbed Its act as "1Orl of an 
animal a~t without animals." 
PlaYing funk. rock. jazz. ·SOs. 
country and every mUSical vanant 
10 betwf'PII. they not unIy Col the 
audlf'n('I"s fl!Ol!t lapping oot .Iso 
got lbml dancing 
l :Sll~ t.... music frnm many 
~~~r ~ n~~twJI:",,":= 
~~~u:~~~:r~~i~I~'J~ 
character. hamburt.ers. Carbondale 
bars. an sru P"!f-. ~ and 
the barbeque ,nil. 
a~C::'~ r'aeIaSl1~:t. C'{;e! 
do Wllboull"NlizlIIl it.' one band 
:;'dm~~k! = :it tr:n~ 
Ament'B1IS take for granted "U you 
.... anI tt> teU someollf' the truth. ma~c 
them laugh or L~y'D kiD you." Ill' 
added. 
Kool Dream's 'Mllion at "Four 
Dt-ad in Ohio". entitlf'd "Four I>f'ad 
~a=~~:;:~:~c::. ~;::! 
a:act pnCl' 01 chinila., 5&ld a member 
of~:'r~~ion of "Monstf'l' Mash." 
f'IIllUed "Monster Crash." is a 
~~:'~~:t'= !:rn:~1 
Tht' words. "HI' did the monster 
Tash and it was !'!'ally trash ... 
~~~~':aiJh"the =~m::'l-dru& 
TheIr portra)"al 01 Dr. Macabre. 
tbe father of t.... atomiC bomb. 
deptcts the faddish. unnecessary 
Ill'ms American consumers buy 
such as Farnt~ Fawcett posterS. 
~!:~e~=. imi:~ 
AccordilllJ to the band •• ~ aormal 
ad~ COIISIImer is malad.lll5ted 





them~ is Introduct'CI as a C'Uf' ,., "." .. t 
the student should look for h". 11~ 
song. After listening to the lIOl\IlS • 
studt-nts 8~ askt'CI ;0 discms " m 
UW:I idt'as about the ,"on~. tits 
AJ' this weekend! 
} - Join us for 
I ( Saturday Night 1II·lolved. 
"I hayI' found IMt people '" ;:! 
start to talk right away .II '5 
p."Obably bPca~ mU51C is such ,; 
famlll .. r format.·· said MarinI. 
I J Live ~ ~ Sunday afternoon Ma.in~ said Ihis met"od Qf 
!t.>a~-hing is very versatile bf'cause 
dlli ... ~f'Jt musIc can be IMf'd (or 
dIfferent groups in inlliahnll 
dLo;cusslons on 5('fIlIitive S'Jb)t'("ts. 
~ ~ The Big Screen win ~,Ii 1--' carry all the action of the A partICular typt' 0( mtJ.'lic can he 
elfeoctiyI' for hIgh school Bltl' 
chiJdrt'n whIle anntiler tYJlf' .:-an be 
efff'ctiw for senIor citizens." said 
1 l Football Game of me Week I l (free popcorn, of course) M:·nni. 
Marini addt"d that nMltemporary 
music can bf' "!lI'd 10 help 
WO'CU5SIOns aboul othtor 5t'!'l!'oltive 
sub)l'Cls such as sexuality an" drug 
I I 
t l 
j{y" I.e ahu.. Matilll. who prE'Sffilt"d a papt'r on 
tftis aub}t'<'1 In a ronw-nllon 01 Iht' 
Amt'rican School Ht'alth ;\ssociahon 
In Octobt>r. saId tht' Pl'OIIram could 
be ~d In COl'Jun.:-tion "ilh shdP 
!!J ~- The .Amel'ican Tap 
51. S. illinois Ave ~~~. -.-.~.j::~~ ~~~. ' .~~-f~. . ,¢ ... ~~: 
prt'''f'ntatlMs. 
"Slide prest'malions can he U!!('(f 
to proJeo.'l tht' poSItive images of 
Where You Can Always Find Sorl1€ Action O!l The Big Screen! 
alii"", . 
.,----------------(Clip & Sav.).-------..... --------. I . 1978 Fall Semester Final 
I. Examination Schedule Information 
I Till" t'Xammation sclll"dule alll'mpts to avoid I'llaminatlon con· 












I Classt>s that mt'f't ICIIIgI'I' lhan 00(' hour on Tut'sday I>nd Thurs· 
da)'. such as four cnodit hour classe5. should IIH the t'XamlnaUon 
Pf'"ods estabilShe., for the earlier of the hours. For example. a class 
nl('Hlng frum H:08to 12:50 on Tuesday and Thursd-.. ...-ould hold Its 
examlliabon at S:50p.m. TUesday. Decflnber 12. '.fIis applM!S also 
to non·lectu!'!' typt' courtes such as laboratory or _inar lyPl' 
courses. Classes that meet for one of the 15 mlllUte perIOds on 
=:~:~!a::s~=::y~~.:::..e;a~:::-cr:t.= 
elIammallon at a:..., p.m. Monday. ~ber 11. 
2. Cla~ should plan to hold tbeir final examination in tbeir 
"'!lUlarly sc:hl'dutt'CI classrr.oms. The s~ schedult"l section of 
the Office of AdmISSions and Rc!cords will f_anl to departlrH!llts 
informatiGO relabve to tbe location for examinations tor ~ 
ctas.'IeS that cannot hold tbeir examinations m iMr regularly 
~~n":o,,::::.uaroff~:~~ ~:.:; ~~:::: 
fjcient~forall. 











I. Students who find they have 1lIOI'I' il=albreeeuminatiGns GO 
_ day may pellbon. and ~ts who ha-.~ two examinations 
sclM!du1ed ~t one tw. ~ pehtlOft their academk dean for .p-
JI"OVal to 1aAe .. II exanllnaboll dwilll the mall~ examlnatlGG 
pe1'iod of the last da:v. PrcvislOl1 for SUC'b a make-up examinatlOft 
perrod. doPs not man IMt studeftta may dec:1de to misa lbt' 
scheduled examInation time ilrod ft~ to mall. it up tIurinI this 
makl'-u~ period. This perIOd II> to be ..-I only for Iludents _bose 
petItions haVI' been approved by tbeu'dean. 
2. Studet.ts who must miss a final "Uminalion may not takl' an 
examinatlOl1 before the hnw Sl'heduIed for the class examInation. 
:r=:::r =::t:::J"a':' ":~:':"~II ~:~u!!:::ne:= 
in lh~ Pf\~nc paragraph will he fotal to lllP lllimee«raphed 
~oraMum tOt wardPd to I""mber's ctf 1M Instruct_I staff .t 
!.~ lInw they re.:~ve the final gradf' listinc for the recordIlIIJ of 
grades, 
1. Classes with a spectal exam lime: 
2. One credit hour ~ ordinanly will hav!, tbeir 
e>caminahons dunng the last l'!'Ilularly sdledulf'd "lass penod pnor 
to ,lie formal fInal exammalJon week. 
1""Mclali.sft: Iftcepcfor~forlcredlll 
I O'z'odt classes b ~ I o'C'!od, or 8-'): 15 ~Iasses wllkh IIH only 
aTutsda)"Thunday lectun~. TIle .• Dft-. u .• Z:se-Z:.p .•• 
IO'cloc:k classes whICh _ only a Tueliday·ThuI'lIday lecture 
~: TIl •. , IlK. ".11:"'.:" P.M. 
1:08 to ':'5 o'cloc:k TlJI!Sday·Thursday classes: n •.. IlK. II. 
l, It-.i: I. p.lI:. 
t o'clock cla_ l!l'cept .. e'clodt or t:35 to 10:50 classes winch 
lIHonlya~y·Thurscta~·lectunMqUence: TIM'., 1lK.1!.1:5e-
': ••. m. . 
, o'clodr c:LlsIra whk"h ,_ only :I 'l'-day.T1Iunday lecture 
~: 'I1MI .. Oft. I •• J.IN: •• p .•• 
':35 to 10:50 o'clod Tuesday·Tbunday dasM!s: M .... f)K. 
lI.l:5e-.:M •.•. 
100'cloc:k claAts ftcept 100'clodt classes whid! use only a 
Tuesday·Thursday lectun~: W~ .. f)K. 11. l:5e-.:M •.•. 
10 o'cloc:k c~ whICh \lie only. Tuesday·Thursday lecture 
sequence: ..... IlK. 11.1:": ••.•• 
H o'clodr da_ ftcepc 11 O'CIOCll or II: 08 to 12: 15 c/uses whic:b 
use only a i~y·Tbunday lecture~: n. .. OK.. I •• 
":1"12:1.11 .•• 
II o'clodl classes wlrll use only a TUftday·Tbunday Jec:ture 
sequI!I1Ce and clusft which IDft't H:OD to) 12:15 a.m. Tuesoay· 
Tbunday: Tue .. Dtc.I!.I:5e-l:sep .•. 
12 o'clodl classesftcepl12 o'clock or 12:35'" 1:50 classes wllidt ... 
- only a Tuesday·1\lIU'Iday Aec:ture sequmc:e: TIle., DK. II. !l 
12~:-:'~:-;ias.s wbidl ... only a Tuesday.Tbunday lecture oW 
sequence and classes wlriclJ -c 12:SS to 1:50 o'clodl T\Jfocday. It 
Thursday: Fri .. Dtc.I5. 1.: ... 12:1..... r 
I o'cloc:k ~Ia_ ftcept I o'clodl classes whic:h use auy a 
1'uescIay·Thursday lectureseq~: We4" PK. t1. 12:5e-2:Yp... _: 
1 o'dock clasRs whlCat use only • ~y·Tllunday IecluN 
sequmre: J'ri .. ~. Ii. ~:IN:'.p."'. 
2 o'clodl classes except 2 o'clock or 2:08-3: 15 classes which II!It' 
only • Tuesday,TIIursda) lecture sequence: M.... OK. II. 
~2:5e-2:5I"p .•. 
2 o'clock classes which use ooaly a ':'uesday·Thunday lecture 
,t!'q~ and classes whiCh' meet ~:OD to 3: 15 p.m. Tuesday-
'fhursda,: Fri •• OK. 15. 1!:5e-7:"p .•. 
. 30'clockcla!l!lC!Sftcepl ~ .. ·clno:kor 3:35 10 4:50:::"-.ses which use 
only a TuesdaY·~"y lect~ aeq~: W~ •• OK. 11. 3:'" 
i:llp.M. 
3 o'cloc:a cia_ which use only a ~1'Thursday lecture 
~ .nd classes whICh meet .1.35 to .:50 p.m. 'l'llad8y. 
GSA 101: ~ .. o.c.lt.2;IN:'.p .• _ Thunday: 1'11_ .. OK. II. a: .... :. P.M. 
GSA 110: WN .• OK 11. ,.: t$.12: •••••• 4 o'clock d.sees: Fri .• Oft. 15. i:5e-l:M p .• 
GSA 115: M_ .. PK.II.2:IN:'.p... Nightcm- which DM!et durilllJ U-finl period r5:6 or 5:110 to 
GSA. B220; GSA.B.C2ZI: n. .. PK.I .. ,: ... :M..... 1:25 p."" on Monday and WedDesday mahts: 1'11-.. o.c. 1t.1:5e-
GS8103: ,... .• PK.'2. a,IW,"p... 7;.iep .... 
GSB 2OZ: WN.. Oft. 12. 5:5e-l:M p... Nicht cm- whic:h IDft't durillfl tIJe lint period 15'6 ... ':10 to 
GSBlO5: f'!o' ... iiK.I5.1: .. :.W.... 1:25 p.m.1 GO Tuesday and Tllutsday ... : n. .. Deor. I .. 5:5e-
GSO .01. tl7. II~ lit. 120: M_ .. Deor. 11. II: ... 1%:...... 1:511 p .•• 
GSD 1cr1.I1I.11l. TW .• OK. II. .. :1 .. 12:...... Night caa- wbida meet durlnt .... 1ftGOd period 17:35 to to. 
A~22I.Z'2._: Tue"OK.I!.l:IN;"p." or t:15 p.m.I" MGaday aM WedDtsdaJ 1IiIbts: W"- Deor. 11. Ac:cauabnc 321: , .... _ Deor. 11.2: IN: Ie,... .: .... : .. P.M. 
ACCCJUDtinll4I:WN.. Deor. 11. 5:5e-l:Mp... Night dasses wIIie., "'"' duriIJI die I«GIId period 11:35" t:tO 
Aclmi.aistntiYe Sciea&:a -.sectioIII .. s.. "12: 'ftMl... o.c. If. or t: 15 p.lD. ) GO T\leHay .nd T1Iunday nigh .. : ""':+-_ Deor. II. .:. 
l: ... :Y.... I.: .. P.... 
Admim,trabveSclences4l1: M_ .. OK. n ... :1 .. 1%:...... NiIhC c ...... trIIidJ meet.wy GO Moadays: ~ OK. II. S·y. 
Botany 2110: Fri .• Dtc. 15.1: ... :511.... l:M, .•. 
~lerf\ll'8a~kSllllls 110: 'I1HI •• D. :.1 •• 1: .. :511..... Nightcll_ wIIidt meet Oldy 011 n.esda,.: 'IW .. OK. I:' t:. 
Cen~for8asicSkills 120: W~ •• Dec.I1. 1:5e-l:Mp... ":"P... , 
C~"'ler for BasIC SkiDs 130: TIle .. Dec.II. •• :I .. IZ:...... Nighlclasaeswhich meetOllly onWedaesdays: .N.. bore.':' .:. 
Chemistry222A; M .... OK.II.l:.":I.p... .e: .. p.M. 
Electronk Da .. Proc:esamI211: WHI .• Dec. 11. .. : 1"'2:'. •.•• . Nighh:lasaes which meet only 011 Tbunda)-:: '!'II ••• Deor. I" S:5e-
Fina~32IO: Fri .. PK.15.1:5e-.:M.... ':Mp .•• 
Mathemalic:s lOlA. B; 11'; 't4; III; 1I7; 13t: Saturdayciasses: Fri •• Deor. IS. 5:5e-7:Mp .•• 
PHONE 140; 158; 151:::::.r. TIle .. ~.II.II:I .. I2:...... Make-4IP examlnationa for tboR aludftI .. whole petitiona have 




l1li: ______ ... , LIiII .. ~.-= ..... ~ ......... _~.fCI .. '~~...;. .. ____ .............. ~.~. 
Page 10.· Ooi'" EtypliCln.,NQverllMl 3. .1"., 
11'\ tt ....... ZimmfTman 
s. .... Writ.r 
A !If'xual a~af'f'nt'U worbhop ror 
disahlM pt'rson!< 111 ill Iw ht'llt 
Novf'lt'lbt'r 10. II and 12 In tM _ham 
faculty Ioun~t' 
Th. goals 0{ ltw- ~'ork~hop art' ··10 
ilK'l't'ast" pt"rsonal it" "r.lW'~ of 
5."ual allilud.s and lE'arnln~ 
t'Ommunications !lk1l1s for 
E'xprt'S"lnll pt'rsnnal dE'S,rf'S.·· 
actordang to Mar)· Snulu. a mt'MM 
of tM rommiltt"E' to ~p or,unllt' 
thE' w .... bhop 
Shultz. a tlt'nior in rt'I' .. bilitl'tion 
M'n·ic.,. said many dJsablf'd Ilt'Ople 
hav. problf'lt'ls in M'lIual a"a","_ 
btoea~ thE' topic may not be 
brought into Ibt> opt'II by pitr\'l1ts. 
··Ifs JUSt sqUE'lcbrd.'· stw- said. 
Sh'liu. who is confi!W'd to an 
E'1fC:tric: whfot>lchair. said 'hat many 
dutton and pt"Op~ involvM in \.'1e 
I't'habiHtation held hav. not 
reearcllfod tM tope: of snual 
awanones of tbe disabled ftIOUgh. 
··What you don·, kllDow. you·rt' 
... dally afraid of:· shE' added 
Shultz said lhat a similar 
=~r.I:!f ~:: •• ~::::~ 
wouk! be accepted. . 
··We ltll wert" I':!'~j. ."... 1M 
His Door 
pl'''pl •• Itn ran it." .~ ""pl:unm 
Shultz lIIIid tht> 'n.t WPnl away 
-tw-n f'('O'pll'II.1( It. know and tnrit 
5cb otht>r and Ihl!' dlS("USSioo !lOt 
~tartrd WE'll 
··Altet" two hours Into it. I doo·t 
think anybody 'us !OCal't'd·· Shultz 
!laId 
Th. wort shop. whil"h ill '. 
l"nOpt"ratIVt' .Uort by tlw ('ou_lint 
("entE'r. Hllr.lan Srxuality Servicl'5.. 
and Spt"t".ahzf'd Student Srrvict'!'. 
Will U!K' tht> saml!' formal as olnet" 
Rxual aW8rt'nt'SS workshC1p5 whid! 
haVf' ~ condudf'd at Sit:. 
ThE' only dlfferencl' or thill 
woruhop art' fllr C'OfIVetlil!llCt' and 
aspt'cts of 5." .... 1 awarf'nf'" 
importanc to 1M harukappeod. Thf' 
most important of ~ is tht> body 
i11l8llf'sectiart 
Shultz said th~ bod)' ima~f' section 
is ~ on thf' al"Ct'plance of one·s 
own body and ima~ 
","",",·s 00 SUl"h :tulll as a 
pe~~~'~;rs::..:~i haVl' 
larg~ alld Imall IP'OUP ~51011 
and wiD include hlms. ,~ ~;il 
also Iw sf'nlory recov.:.Uion 
l'1I,.(ci&pc .ncI communir.ation.ll 
nen:rA'S. 
Is Always Open 
Bruce Richmond maintains an active .;;.ffice in 
Murphysboro 10 help Ihe citizens of this District 
with a wjoy variety of problems the', encounter 
in deaHog with the bureaucracy. 
He, and his office. have dealt wi;!t literally 
Ih~lJsands of complaints, problems. ant.! i\€~::!s 
that p~ople. have brought to him. If you have any 
need for help wit!'! prObfems related to your stale 
government. 'hiS is your invitation to call ~n 
Bruce Rict'lftO"d's office (6~8-684·2441). It IS 
located at 105 N. 13th St.. Murpt>ysbOro. IIhnolS. 
Bruce Richmond "'nows tha.t he Is your 
,.."..... .. t_ and that yv.. ha1le hlfed him to 





12 oz. cans 
STROH'S 
$1.47 
C CALVERT SOUTHERN I:ICI ~ £XTRA COMfORT 
• pit 12 oz. cans 6 pk 
(limit 2 cases) (timit 2 cases) 
~ $ $4.87 
a:: ~Iiiii.· _4ii·.11116 __ II ... p;.roof~!!75!10!lm!,1 (1.'.5), ;~ 750 ml (1' 5) (limit 3 btls) (limit 3 btls) 
~~O CROWN RUSSE GIRELLi 
'--' -- VbOKA LAMBRUSCO i__ $2.91 $1.56 
___ 7,. nil (1/5) M ... 
CI (L' ·t .. btls) (Limit 6 b'~s) a."M·Ri~m·~ijO~S·TO~N~~"~A~R!R!O~w~"1 o COCKTAILS CHOCLAIR 
--I, ~ Com$i:71nt $4:1R, 
.> 24 oz. 24 0 .. 
... ~~II .. ~~(L~im~it~3~b~tl~Si) .. ~II .. ~(!li~m!it~3~b~t~IS~ .. 1I V" .., YAGO BOLLA ~.. ~ SANTGRIA BARDOLING ... $1~79 $2.99 
" -of-a: 75. ml (1/5) 24 G~ 
~ (limit" btls) {limit 2 btls} Q ~IIS·E"A~GIjR~A~M~~GII!O~R!!D~~O!l!NII!!S!lll 
2:;;~ V.O. GIf\1 ~.. $5.78 $3.99 7Hml(1/S) 
I ~ "_il(L.im.it.3.bt.lg)~ PAUL MASSON STILL BROOK CRACKLING (;HAELIS BOURBON $2.99 $2.99 ~ R 750 ml (1/.5) 7H ",I (1/5) 
~ :o-:::--Jr--==.~~ '-ill (limit 3 btls) (limit 3 btls)· ' -~~-_~ __ ~~I~ ~.M~~MM~_II_IIIN ••• ~I~ ••••• MR~m~~; li:~;u~~"Cc";J.-:c':".t:"ij. ~i;·-:u:.'u-~"'ID;:rc-~·:-~·~·:~-aa.IoII"a.""iM'--"'·;';~;O..:.·,:, ":..,;'.;,.;;:r '"t" ~~.., ~~~t78j-~~. 
)'rofessor researches 
works of philosopller 
!!~ .~;:R •.• w, 
staff Wri .... 
t:hzabPth Eams professor on 
ptllimophy ..... «k .... for OM' ~ .. 
lin t'dl\or and dPtfttiVt' to ul\lflck the 
mystE'ry surrounding BE'rlranc! 
1t1h .... IrS mallUlln'ipt. the theory 0( 
1uMw;1edgE' 
Rus~E'II. thE' famous British 
ptulOOiOphE'f, born in 1872. dlE'd in 
1!"II, lE'aving numE'rous 
ptlllOSOphicaf works behand blm 
SUl'h a" has IhPory 0( judgE'ment. HE' 
was a "E'II-known logician and an 
aslutE' physlSl 
.:lImE'S' work involvE'd E'dno.."lg six 
dlaplE'r5 of RU5St'll's man .. ~ript, 
Ti .... rroanUscrtpl was onglnally 
d!5('OH·r.... in 1hE' lale 1'.I6Os by 
KE'Dllt'lh Blackwt'll. an arnivist of 
thE' Itussell pa",~rs at Mr.~aslE'r·s 
l:m\'erslty in Ham:jlon, Cauda. 
.. ·hlle hE' was ca~",ging the R_II 
matE'nals. 
":amE's. a RUSoSE'U !<'holar. ....as 
tht'R nllE'd in by the uniY'-'l"5ity 
bPt'ause of IlE'r E'lQ)ertisE' in thE' fiE'kf 
She "ISHE'd the university to 
E'llamlnt' 1hE' manuscnpt. and WItt-
ht'r knowlE'd!tE' of Russell·! worl, 
took on thE' respon~lbthty for puh;:.g 
the manuscript tOl!ethE'r. 
.:amE'S said Ihp re!ie8:-ch .. as 
",.'<It'd 10 elIIS«' thE' itap 01 RusseU·~. 
w.lI'k from 1912 10 1919 Some .Jf 
tt,:.ags Itussell tal'."'Ci at>oul il: the 
m .. "uscrlpt. hE' r-t'VE'f mentionE'd 
agam. Eames sai~ ~.1IE' negativE' 
CI'I\tCIsm RUSSl'1I rE'Cf'lv .... from a 
formE'r sllld::·nt, ludWig WiUg"" 
~~'". provtdE'd a sljtruiicant chaJlCt> 
lR hIS laler phllosopt'!y. 
In SE'ptE'mbrr 01 1977. E:,mE'S 
I't'Ct'IVE'd a 545,000 fE'dE'fa1 grant 
from thE' NattODal \:!:ndowmE'nt of 
Huma"Itlt'S. enabling her to star' on 
the J Jb 0( ediUn!' thE' manuscnjlt 
tlE'r husband. M«ris Eames. sal.1 
thlc was thE' IargO'St slncle Nfo;H 
grant E'ver giVt'n to an ,-. dlVidual. 
ThE' resnrch rt!5ultE'd il Eamt'S 
spt'n(hng many weeks .... ay from 
hom~ and )OUI"MYlng to London, 
England. to consult "or~s in 1hE' 
Bfltish IibrartE'S. She m.~ many 
\rips to Hamilton .. Car.ada and !>pE'nt. 
nurn "tS days ia the Ruueh 
arclu~ , thE're 
ThE' '~Iy CUE' prmndi", infor· 
mallon thaI S~ cltaplE'rS 01 Russftr~ 
manlJ5('flpt E'vt'r E'lllStE'd bE'c:amE' 
c1E'ar aH~r Eames had rechE'ckE'd 
rE'fE'rE'ncE'S to thE' tt.E'orv or 
knowlE'dgE' in IE'ttE'rs R-n had 
.... ntten to hiS mistrt.'Ss. Lady 
Otlollnt' Morrell. in 1911 F.ame saito 
in onE' wE'f'lt "1 had to ch«k thE' I, 7N 
lE'tten." Russell makes mention of 
~~~ da~,·to-day activities induding 
lb.' 'heory of koowledge manusc:npt 
hE' w.,§ .... .,rkang on. RU55E' II 
abandoned thE' manuseript whE' ... hE' 
........ I\-E'd substantial criticism :tbout 
hIS thE'OrY from anP.:hrr pbi~. 
Tht'1't'forE'. thE' I"nginaJ manusrnpt 
was ne\"eor haly romplf'tE'd. EamE'S 
saId, In addition to murng the 
S'tarc:h IJlore of II challE'nge. 
ThE' SI1lrc:h was M, • said. for 
thE' ml',slng fll'St sn chapters ul 
Russel!·s manusctipr .• " ~~tE'd 
to thE' iew (M'Opie h-lping fIlE' in thIS 
tremendous task," Eams said. 
.. that maybe thE' CMpters had been 
pubhshE'd srparately early in the 
5E'COnd dE'eadE' of this CE'lltIll"Y." 
Eam" W,15 corrE'et in hE'r 
assum:,ltion. thE' first sn chapters 
had t-een pubiishE'd in an AmE'rican 
JOUrnal an 1914 .nd 1919 
HE'f work had just bt>ti!ln OIICE' all 
Russell's matE'ria1 was It- front of 
hE'r ThE' timp consuming ~ of 
chE'cking aod rt'-clIecklng to ftl'1i)' 
thE' mate"ial as original and 
completE' was thE' maJOr Work. 
ling mar is 1hE' kE'Y word, according 
to EaDIE'S. "SInCE' Russel1"5 
manuscript was handwritten. not 
Iyp..d,'· E'VE'ry word had to be 
scrupulousl, sludtf'd for his Jette!' 
formang characteristics. 1: 5 
.1 .. p:lrtant , shE' added. ··nut mE":<'Iy 
to hE'ht"VE' a lelterisan' .. ··OI'PI .. n .. 
'-~' / .. 
--'c:' . c c .• --:;7 "_2._' . I. . 
;~~,~, W. can 
\~:~ •. ' '.i' 40 It for 
,~.~ YOUI 
. ;I~:C--_~ 
" .'e'l· EilE'f' ... ·s 
'\ .. ,X Gu_\'s and Gal.s 
\ \. .....'; "5':, S. III. Ave 
,1t. ,.....t22 
but to be absolutely posttin so all not 
: .. dI.1nge thE' mE'aftlrtg of R_ll's 
work" AccordlRg to the 
edit···g \.>rinc:iplE'S. it is M'Ce!IlIary to 
list E'VE'ry change of word or 
-~ the CW"lglDal aulOOr ~ ift 
thE' manuscript c Eames saId ... tbis is 
an E'Xtremt'ly serious C18tlE'r to bE' 
sure E'vE'ry word intE'rpretE'd 
eorrE'etly" ShE' said Russell's 
handwntbng was relatiVE'ly ftE'IIl 
and clear. 
EamE'S studiE'd thE' handwriting. 
making CE'rlalD it was Russell's. The 
laCI i!;. shE' said, thai RusseU was <'n 
t-:nglishmen and folJo .... E'd. fu 1hE' 
most parL the .:ngllsh sty~ of 
5pE'lJing, For Hample. shE' said. thE' 
~:!~a5~y~'!T~I.~,!~I~ t:: 
spelled .. favolh'··. AnothE'f 
intE'rE'Sting chara<:'teristie of 
R_11's ""a5 Ius occasional USE' of 
\merican style. therefore, 
cunplicating Eames job further. 
"l'hE're are shll qUite a lew 
m,'5lE'nE'S IhE're," Eames saId. .. , 
dOn't kIlO"" to what Hlent lhE're 
"...~ rE'Vlslons madE' on thE' first SIX 
f.fticleo; bt'IOrE' J1I.I\lhcation .. 
Her months of ",·ork and 
in\'esbgallon provl-d worthwhilE', 
shE' said ThE' manuscrtpt 
concern,"g 1hE' thE'«y of kllOwlE'dRE'. 
wnttE'n m 1!l1l. IS gOing 10 bE' 
pubhshE't! in a book formal 
somE""'·hE'rE' an England this yt'8r. 
ThE' publishing company has IkIl yl!t 
been dE'l'HfE'd on. 
1M! S1IIOM ..,...n C~A"". 0fft0If. MICftIOA .. tim. 





... ~ ... " ...... Fo~ the real beer lover. 
~------------------.--------------
SundllYIP. ,. IU TH .• "Ulrition 
- ~ "t.~ d IS SUNDAy,.,"1I .G,';t1tr lM ChUIJ,cr;:,,_" 
an ev 'rom '1 Hoon : err SUNDA "" '0 5 PM 
.,' .. -r; 10 ru Nov. 2 
m· ~ 0% ~b,:r eyerYday O Prtceson ALL 
Mr.'A VITAMINS Ul TRA HIGH POTEIICIES I;U li_'-'O .. iT SAVIIIG PRICES' 
I 
---",-[t ... ,. 0500 .. 2750 a 1000 ... '" ._-_--. 
c .... ,. O_1Dr2lt'" 
alOllD ... '" 
--_ .... a IQD .. '. iJ _ ... 15 
O'1JOO" "15 
--.-.. ....... c .. .. a5CID""~ 
C\OOO .. 35oo ,-_._ ...... 
01ClO." •• a5CID1Or ,," 
01000 .. 36'" 
I 111. NICKEL candy bar COnle. back to 










I Every carob-CCICm'il bel" ~ 1\1'" of the fICOIIIIIIIIIII daily aIIowaoce 
of protein-tIIus .'1omfns '.lr1ll minerOIs. (Mont protein than other bars 
" w!ling from 3S ft. sOt). We're so excited about ttIis new bar that we want 
you to try one. So we',. going to sell 2,000 of them at only St. You must 
I present this coupon by November 12. One bar to 0 cusf1llMf please. Our 
I reouJor low price for this 2 oz. bar wiU be 25c. 
I 
rDoLo;ITE---:~::' 
I Rd In CalcIUm STRESS I and MagneSIUm , FOF'MULA 1100r8.,5 49 ISa~Io'mu" 
I 500 tor 1.85 as PlUS 72. 
I 1000 for 2.9') T.;:ts 1.95 
25010.389 
I Pure ZINC 
I 10 m9· lablel' I (36 mgs. In 3 '.b~ • 
1 100,0, 49c 







;::'::i~.:'g::'.i'i:! .rho~!! 1 M 'N S 
wn qUalIty NUTRITIJha'lers eNa''';;ede ~d,a"ce eSCh;U 
"" dehC'(NS --.11'''' 
D4'oif'vt Ow, •• ' ..... ff\ NO 
~f.".!. 0' 01'.'\.' •• · 
...• ~ ' .. ,e._file 
..., ...... " .... , 
N HEADOUARTEasRGeKat plus OUf 
ry bfand! 
Nutrition Headqu~fters S SA VE R! 
NUT MEAT SALE! 
Raw Filberts. 8 oz. 
Brazil ~vts, 8 oz. 
Pe\.ans, 8 oz .... 
AlnvJflds, 8 oz. 
$pJflish Peanuts. Roosted, 16 oz. 
Raw Spanish Peanuts, 8 oz .. 













Now only.. . 
100 for t 49 500 to. 7 25 Hloo for l3 ~ 
limit 1 01 any size to • family. With coupon only 
0fIIr ......... t. "" 
~~ i ,~;_, SOFT.FROZEN ~";.""'~~, YOGURT ~ ;}~A in a cup. or reg. size cone 
t;;~;J Fresh made dail,l 
Ell,., tilt tu" of ICt CI .... "'" \tit ... """" .. 
' .... " ..... III ta ... lorA .1 fiT "" •• 11 "*' ~ 
51 .. ,., *"' ... 10e special 
Inspectors seize Walker's rec()rds ELECT 
IlG VINCENT A. BIRCHLER (·tlW.-\l;() ,);'p. l'S ",lSlal 
'~pt'<·I~. arm. d WIth subpoenas. 
\\a, .. lruc.-kPd a ... ·a\' 40 bo"..,.. of 
i"rn ... r (iov. Ilantcl A Walker's 
"" .. ,rei!- from a Wt'l'1 SId<" warehouse 
"hI·r .. th'''' had bfton slort'd 
\\alk..r.·a I"'mo("ral wh,_ l ... rm 
,""<Mod m 1976. "'lid tn a It'lt'phnnt' 
ml .. rvl .... W .. dnt'Sdav the ckx-umt'lllll 
,. .. r.. admllllslrah~:" paper!! and 
1't"("On\s lrom hIS lerm. hut saId. "To 
my kn ..... l .. dgl'. thl'r .. Wl'rl' no 
I't'rord!< fn>m m~' l'ampalgn In there 
Just routll" .. tuff." 
Walker I!I rorrt'lltlv 1II\'olved in an 
lIIinol!' Suprem ... coUrt SUII in which 
lit' wa1' ordered b\' the state Board of 
t:l«lIons to tum over and Pft'S6Vt' 
fh-ords (rom hiS two :unding 
l"OlTlmlttf't'S !WI up to rt'tire his SI 
Judge", ruling: 
Sarings ron rowr 
bounn'd rlwt-b 
8\' John ('ann!1f 
.-\.~!IOC"i.lt'd Prp!<S ,,·rIt« 
llALLAS IAP,·-··The\,·11 have to 
I .. ar the dam do,,·n.·' said the 
allorn". "ThIS cast' IS like the snail 
dan ... r ,. 
HIS c .. mpanson "'as I .. a famou., 
,·n\"ronm .. ntal &"(,151011 III whl("h a 
Judl/ ... rult'd a IIII~' fish shoufd hE' 
pt'rmlltt-d to survl~'''' allhe expl"llst' 
vi a m\llllmilhon dollar !Ia.i. 
Th ... t"ndanl! .. rt-d Sp .... ·I ... ,~::! 
\\lIham Pratht'r .• ~aJ c .. ,,",,,,1 for 
lh.. r S l.l''''RU~ 01 Sa\'lII~s 
.\"'~O<'lallon~. IS Ih .. i~ d ..... klOg 
an"OUnt 
Jud~ .. Oli\,('f (;a ..... h rult'd lhat il is 
~ .. rmlsslh'e lur mon .. ~ 10 ht' 
tr.ll1l'lerrPd Irom S8\IOj!S 10 cover 
cht"'ks. "'hll'h m ... ans Intefest· 
b"ann~ ,·h .... klng a .. ("ounts ar ... 
.n~ecli\· ... lv hen' 
.:15 ru'ltn~ .. am.. durin!! the 
!ea~e's annual n,t't'IllIII hl,'rP. and 
olfl .. lals say it .... ill be appt'Bled 
ThE" leal!Uf'. whose 4.0110 members 
an' hmllPd to offl'rlll(( 58\'1l1li5 
an·tlunls and lendlOg (or homt'S. 
soughl 10 bar comml'rcial banks 
from offt'rinll Interest OIl cht'<"klllg 
a("l~lUnls 
"Thl' law says that bv no devi«, 
,,·hat."6t'Vt'r "t;' Iht'\' dO ~:. said 
Pralh ... r. Th .. t'ederal Rnt'rvl'. 
which l"eIlula\l'S rommerci81 bank~. 
had noauth(.rlty to permit tht' mOho 
hi.' said 
Roht'rl :\IcKlIlnl,'\'. chairman of 
th.. t·"d .. ral Uonil' Loan Bank 
Board. a~rE't'd wht'll thl.' t't'dt'ral 
H .. serv" announ("l'd plans to 
consider the movE' last wml .. r. 
And 50 '"'to have two financial 
rt'gulator:- aRl'nCIl'S st't'klllg to 
rounll.'r each other-the FI.'d III an 
.. lIon 10 protect rornmt'rCtal banks. 
!h .. hank 'JOard to protect sa\'ings 
and loans. 
Th ... hanks r£'St'f1t attemplll by S .. 
L.., to !Jb181n chP<"klllft a("(."()UOll'. TIK> 
S" Is rt'''"'t t'ffortl' bv rommercial 
bank.- 10 E'hmmate Iht- OIle-quarlt'r 
pOInt inler .. st rate ad\'anlage 
t'fIJOyt'd by !ht' S .. l.s 
S .. Ls. or thrift 1n5titU\lOns a.~ they 
are call1.'d. havE' a commitment to 
housing. Th~ mUSl lend m05t o( 
th .... r lund!<. In return. the'y lin! 
allowl.'d to olll'r a slidltly hi«ner 
'"terest rat ... 011 p35!lbook sa\"i!lltS. 
tht' purpose being to assure ther.: of 
lundl' to If'fld 
The commt'rt"lal banks. however. 
Ild\'t' observt'd that S .. 1..5 a ..... 
mant'V\' ... rmg 10 gl.'\ checking 
an"t.cmls Big as thpY ar!'. th ... banks 
don't Ihlllil thaI's fatr. 
And so their regulator. the Fed. 
~~~';SUCy1o\;~':ti~~ m:'~\:on: 
... ·'Ihdrawn fr(.m th ... samp person's 
""tn~ account.~ In thE' same hank. 
In ,·ffl'cl. paying IOt .. resl on 
ch("(~"'.n~ 
Ii. 1""lWt· r ... arl' thaI. put al a 
,'., 01 pt-I It 1\.. d""ad\·anta!!... Its 
n .. ·II,I .... ~· ,'""h,,"t'r!< wtil ... ithdr .... 
from Ih .. 1r ,oa\ IOI!S al'("ounls 10 lak .. 
,><1\ anla!!.. II! !h.. all~edly free 
"'t'r'"ll·rs 
II~ m ... mht'r "arn of higher 
mnnlla!! .. ratl'!' il S .. 1 __ have too 
I,tll .. food. . to Il.'Od. 






millaon 197'2 ("ampalRn ct.bt 
"1 "a\"1!' allO't,lult'lv no(h,"~ 10 
hide." Walker said "Those 10\_ m" 
personal r«ords. and anybody ("an 
look at them who wants to" 
Ht' addt-d hI' chd not know why 
the\. w,,'" laken. 
ihet>l~ions board and Ihe Ilt'tt ..... 
C",vl'l"nmf'llt A.'-~l8l1on ha\'e bfton 
'"1l1li sint'f' 1975 10 Ilpl Walk"r to 
l"t.f~u;l:'ctt~al~:41$ ~:~:= 
1M board's Jul" 14 ruling ordPrina 
him to lurn 0\'(" campaign ",cords. 
Seizure of lhe norords TUt'Sclay by 
sill t'.S. poslal 1nspt'Clors was 
IK>liev~ parI of a I~eral 
invt'Shtl3tion handled by ,\lnand« 
D. Kerr. Juslit'f' Departlnt'nt 
attorney 0:\1 h .... d of the 
dPpa"lmt'nt's 1-'1.11>:1(" Inlt'Rrll~ rnll 
K('rr ~Id ""Ilh.'r ,',,"flrm I ..... 
drn~' rt'pOI1 of lhe lWilurf' 
ThP owner 01 Ihl' wart'hou~p. 
Crf'Ordr Boulahanls. MId lilt' st"IZl'd 
rt'CO :S had btoPn storpd Iht'rP "IOCt' 
Walkt-r won all govPmor. Baulaha",s 
said no PIIytI't'nt \\'a!' givpn for the 
"Ioralle and that lit' had simply kept 
tht' I"t'COrds "a!I a fa'·or 10 a friend of 
a Irlt'nd.·· 
Boulahanis. of l'uhurhan Oak 
Park. said he had ht't'n "uhpoPnaed 
=~Pt::a~~ s:.df;:!l'~~ :!ta:! 
so ht'c.-aUllt' he dtd not murn to tht' 
w-arehouw until altt'r tht' records 
had bft'n tUf'll and was nnt 
imm~latt'ly awart' thaI his 
testimony had brfll ordt'r~. 
~-IN'tIc~ .. "-of""~SI 
Birch;~r has his M.~. D_gr_ from SIU·C. 
Birchler opposed increasing tuition. 
Birchl., supports legislation to udiust 
pensiO," and salaries. 
I o.,tstalMltt".lIaconi of Senrlce to tt.ople 
AN~N DOOIt "PttlIINTAlIVI" 
"VINCI MAKIS IINH" 
......ThI .... to ... I ....... I. 
Is A_I ........ t411espOn41s 
• Penon with I .... r •• nc. 
VOTE ,or .IIICHlIR-Novemtt.1th 
... .;,,"';- ::-"t rA:.;."':.~::--r'" 
GOING OUT OF 8US'NESS 
GOLDSMITH'S Herrin 
bVTlRE J17OCK",/VO EXCEPTlON$,,!W trJ'TRalO!YJt 
30% TO 50010 OFF 
MaGArPf 
SUITS 

















R .... 2. 
SHUNC DUT rr D THE 8ARE WAllS! 
HURRY! UTTlf tIME ... mt! RIllY! 
EITIU ~rDCK BEIHC SAC~I'ICeO~ Open Today 
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Sale 199 SPORTCOATS R .... 15· Sale '38 Sale '148 R ... t96. Sale '68 
Sale '168 Re9· .125 . Sale '78 
I 
(9ampus Briefs 
The Thompson Point SocIal and Recreational Activities 
Council w11l show ~ mm "Rosemary's Baby,"at 31U1d S 
p.m .. Sundaf at Thompson Point, dining room number one 
Am1USSlon IS SO cents and ev,"ryOlle is welcome. 
Telpro, the. student radio and television production 
company: will meet at 6 p.rn. Friday in the 
~ommumcations Building, Room 1046. Jotm Kimsey, 
Instructor in broadcasting, will speak 011 wt'e<'ting and wiD 
revIew this semester's p..oouctions. 
The Ufestyling Prograin will orfer a stop sm(.'\ing clinic 
from 3 to S p.m. starting Tbursdr.y. ::>terestea persons 
should contact Scott Vierke 00.' Irwin Myers at the 
Lifestyling Center, 112 Small Group Housing, or cali ~ 
rim.. 
The SlU Vet's Club win meet at 12:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Melvin's. Elections will be held and an information table 
will be lIet up at the Student CP.nter on Friday for interesled 
penIC!".5. 
The Marquises Brotherhoed Society will sponsor the flT'St 
annual Sweetheart BaU from • p.m. to midnight Sunday at 
Second Chance Lounge. 213 E. Main. Admission is free and 
everyone is invited. 
The Department of English wiD sponsor a tal~ entitled 
"Lord Peter Wimsey Views the Body of Ulysses," bi Prof. 
Bernard Be11Stock and "Who Killed Cock Robin: The 
Demise of NlI:rratol' in Ulysses," by Shari 8enstock from 
the University o! lIIinois at 4 p.m. Monday in Morris 
Library Auditoriun:. 
The African Stuch!l1ts Assoriation wiD meet at 7 p.m. 
SabJrday in the Wino,,, Room of the Student Center. 
The Geology Club willtuave a bake sale starting at 9 a.m. 
Monday outside the third ,:IGor of Faner Hall. 
The Student Life Office, Barracks T -40, will close Fridav 
at 4 p.m. The office will resume regular business hours on 
Monday. 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance Club will dance fror._ 7 
to 10 p.t: •. Sunday in the Roman Room of the Student 
Center. Charlie McKinoey wiD be the caller. TI.e yearbook 
photographer will talte club pictures. BaUroom dancing 
will be from 6 to 7 p.m. 
The Bass Tournament will be from 7 a.m. to noon 
Saturday. A first place prize of 1100 wiD be awarded along 
with second and third place pri2es. The ewnt is sponsored 
, by Alpha Kappa Psi, the professional business fraternity. 
, Interested peI"IICJM may c.:aU GarJ Hall. 5ttHH62 for .... 
informatiCJa. . 
The SIt! chapter 01 the National Honorary Broadcasting 
. Society, Alpha Epsilon Rho, wiU host the Mideast Regianal 
Coovention this Saturday and Sunday at the Ramada Inn. 
Broadcasters from St. Louis. Chit-ago and other cities will 
attend. 
The Women's Center, 408 W. Flee11lan, will sponsor a fll'St 
aid course from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday. All interested persons 
are welcome. 
Eugene Wood. agriculture indu.<.f1t'S chainnen and 
Ralph Benton, agriculture industrif . . :. ,'ritus. atteuded • 
joint staff meeting ut teacher ed\M'!I . lnd consultants at 
Western Illinois University on fi'. . 
Math ron/erf'nee 
1eI/. SaIunIay 
Two .... "....dualft ill 
mathem.tics .nd ODe ,rlllduate 
student will present lectures 
Sal1lrda,. in ,st. Louis for lb~ 
~ meet ... of Pi Mu EpsiJoa. •. 
.. tional maJl~matics society. 
nw .... Giale IbIdPDl. JIIIeph 
Boar, wiD Jalll 011 appIiQtiwa ill 
mathematial. Jo Anne Fiene. • 
senior, wi"l talk OIl women in 
mathematics. Nicll Sortal. a 
jImior,\riU dlsc".= maU:c=tic:1 
.."..m-aolv .... 
Carl G. Towasend, utoeiate 
pnf_ ill matJa. and JoRpb C. 
WiIIon, pnfesaor in math. are 





o change in houn. 
Effective Nov. '. 'j'. 
~"'rWe1 
I ...... tolp .... T ....... ".~'~ ........ 4:Mp. ... 
c~um 








FRIDAY', SATURDAY NITE 
1 
Happy HO'"r Preview 3:30-6:00 
Sund(J~ - Longbongo Combo - 1'1<1 Cover 
live t\:\usk. Fine Cocktails. Pinball, Foosbal! .. , nights a week 
New Cutouts 























Records and Tapes 





Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale 
Prices good Nov. 3-5 
~wh;~ 
• .$~~. 
UpIlN •••• 1toa 
Budweiser 
I pit. IO.COM $1 59 I 1217 West Moin 
• 57·~ ~" ••••• '~I ~suol. Sal. Prices IftClucie COLD as well .. wtII'ftI ...... 
Ooilt Egy.,~ .....  3, '978. Pogo..s 
S:mte installs wind generator 
SI'fusca··n:!." IA'" Stale 
•• 'K· ... 'lo 1o\,",h ... Mlav announcrd IImI 
IIA" ,und ~t'tl("f'aton. costmi $50,000 
"a"h ... ,11 bc' Inslallf'd at lwo 
"1(p"nmmtal sllf'S nexl spong. in ao 
,i'orl In "-. If the f'ralrif' Stale's 
pr.·v,..:".g .... ,nd." ('3n ht'Ip recIu«' 
'1 ... ·I' .... h ('0$1$. 
Ilonalcf S Glickman. diret'tor of 
Ill.· !olale ('apltal l)evt'lopmeni 
Hoard. sa,d m a stalement thai a 
sd.ool at .:fhngham and a pavilion 
al the State ."al,grounds at 
Spnngfleld .... ,11 he used as lhe 
Pllperimental stabons m the projecl. 
Rid sP"',fi<"allOlI5 for the wind 
(lPneralon an' bemg drawn up now • 
drod dtt' lK.-hnJulni 10 ~ let out to 
contraclors in Decemht'r so 
('OO5Iruct_ can he«lo whell tfIto 
~~~,:,~=n:'~~: M:~ 
deveklpmml hoard 
Gbc:kman said the genfl'alor at 
the fairgrounds swir.e pav.lion 
should lIP able to ptoouce mOft than 
I!lIOUgI\ eJectriclty for that building 
Surplus t'leclricity would M 
channt'lrd to otht'r bulldlD"", OIl the 
grounds. 
Tbt! gt'flt'ralor al an elt'mt'ntary 
.. nci ,UllIOI' hllllo schnol al Efhnllham 
wiii '" U5ed 10 supolt'fTIPnt the usuai 
suPPl) 01 elt'Clric.ty from a local 
utilily 
(;lickman sa,d Iiof' lIt'Dt'ralon. 
abko to produc:I:' up to :!Il kllowalts 01 
f'ifttrit'81 POW". should pay for 
lhemst'lvt'S 10 10 Vf'IorS and hay .. a 
liff' expt'('lancy of b..tWt'('ll 20 and 25 
JE'an. 
The Effingham .... lnd a_alor 
win lIP finalK."f'd 62 pernonl by lhe 
sUlre and :l8 perct'nl from local 
~hOOI dt.'Jlricl money. he said. 
lAw reduc~ crutoms charge 
R_ R •• d.lph Eo Srh.W 
'lo ... d ..... PftS!! .rl&er 
Wi\SIUNGnIN tAP' - If you 
traVt'1 abroad. a IM!'W .... Uows Y'N 
10 bnng more Roods home duly-free 
starting Thursday. 
l ndt'r I hi' law lravt'lers will nul 
hayl' 10 pay any Cll5toms duty 011 
purchaSE'S worth up 10 S3OO. The 
hmll had bt't'n SIOO 
"Customs dl'lavs should 1PSSf'R 
• ·oos,(ll'rabl'· al m'ajOl' l'S airports 
of .... ,n·." c:omml'ntt'd Jamt'S R. 
(;orson' 01 Ih.. Air Transport 
A..'<SOCl8llon 
He explalDt'd IImI it takes about 
~" mlDules for CUSloms to proceu 
tht' aVf'rajlE' trawoler wht'n duty 
.-o1lt"Chon take'S p'acf'. While it only 
lake,. aboul a mmule if no duty is 
du .. 
"A la~t· aIrcraft am,·ing .... ,th 300 
pas. ... nI!Prs oIl .. n .... 111 lake IWO to 
Ihr ... • hours 10 bE' c:lE'arE'd by 
('Us!orn,. lnd.'r thE' nt'W law. that 
.. "uld boo rt'ducc:d 10 3b mmutes or 
ftoss.-· saId .;orson 
l'omJIPii pmi/,i.iOll 
Kill "main opPn 
an athlilional 'UWk 
etIlL\('!) ;,\,. I _. ThE' i\rl 
Inslllult' of 1111~-ar.n has "nnoom.'d 
Ih,,· Ih .. ""mIR". AD ;g eUllbluon 
10111 r .. maln upt".1 a IOE't'k lIPyond Its 
''''I!lnal doslrg (i;!le because of the 
popularity 0;1 the $how 
~, .•.• ",htlum wa. . to ha,'t' l"Iost'd 
, .. ~ 12 bul .. ,II rema,n in ChK'al(o 
ulIl,I'.,.. 19 
",.. mu"rum said thaI al 2 p.m 
'Ionda... Ihe t'"h,b,lion hrokE' 
prt ouS attt'ndaocE' records lor a 
luan t'lIh,blllon. ",·hen lII5.090 Vls,tors 
had ht't'n "",llrdt'd ... ·Uh nt'arl\' llonoe 
Wt""'> n"ma,nmll: in Iht' s~·s run 
Th.· prE'\·!Ous· I"ffOrd was S«'I 10 
lYO;' .... h ..... :.lI4.:lII!i '·ISltors allf'ndc:d 
Ihe '''ont'l sho .... 
I1lI' "ompt"11 t'1Ih,mtion shows 
artlfal"1$ frum th.. Homan CII" 
l~1\'t'f't'd .... llh 12 II't't of lava anil 
nlhl'r dt'hns ... hPrl Mt \" I'SUVIUS 
t-ruPfM 
It alsol has ht't'n !\t't'II in l.ondnn 
and I"upenhallt'n and St't r!'('ords in 
Ihls mURII')· wh.... it opent'd in 
Hoston !'rom nllc:allO It .... 111 travel 
10 lJilllas and !lic:w \" ork 
In additioo to tfIto change in the IIecItuR IIISJlKtorI Wid nol be 
duty-frt'P amounl a flat 10 percent rt'qul~f'd 10 «pply complex 
*ty rale Will be t'OIlectrd on the classifICatIOn prOC1'dures 
next $600 worth of purchases 
brougl:t into the country. ~ t'Xt'mptlllll ('lin be clalmf'd 
ThiS. 100. should save lime OIIly once eyE'l"! 31' days. 
~ .c When you think of 
\J Wall Hangings . 
It· think of . Olga's Art & Gift Gallery 1401 Walnut ~~ I'f.. Murphvsoor~ .. IIhno... ~~ . 







First Woman E'ected to a County Wide 
Office In Jackson County 
10 Years experience in Treasuree·~ OHice 
Appointed County Treosurer Jon. 1976 
Elected County Treasurer -- Nov. 1976 
Married to: E. Wayne Booker 
We Hove On" Son: Bruce. High School Senior 
Doughter of; Reon Dillinger and the lote Raymond J. Dillinger 
One Broth..-: Attorney Gory R. DIllinger 
Attended Carbondale Schook and Southern """..;: University 
Member: United Method.st Church 
Busi~s and Professional Women 
Illinois County Treasurer's Assoc. 
Elected Vice-President of 35 CCMif'lty Treosvree's Zone I for 1978 
Vote Nc. 134 Democrate for 
Experience. EHiciency. Fconomy 
Oedlcation & a Traened staH 
Your VOte and ~pport Gre.:tl~ -'pprtKlated November 7. 1978 
P",d '0' by Sh.rI.., O.II.~. 8001.., C dol. 









of mental power 
FREE 
Saturday November 4 
Ballroom B 9 p.m. 
Page 16. D(1I1y Egyptian. November 3. 1978 
OPEN TILL 
11 pm Monday-Saturday 
Sunday till 4 pm 
~,,""".Specia'~"""'., i DENVER OMELET I I (includes cheese, tomatoes I 
I onion, green peppers) I 
I Served with Toast & Jelly I i for only $1.89 I 
I Good thru 11-9-78 I 
.,""""', ...... ,""",c 
220 s.llIlnols Ave. Carhondale 
CRAFT SALE 
NOV. 3, lO-6pm 
Student Center 





Sponsored ~y SGAC FINE •• TS 
THE STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT REGUWGIT AUS ••• 
To: The Student 80t1y 
After 18 bottle ridden w..lts as your Sludent Body President. I hove come 10 lhe poinful realizalion Ihat any ,Iudenl 
depending upon Student Govef"1menl to represent h,s· her intere,I 01 SIU·C i, In a sod slate of disillusIonment. At Ihis 
JY.li~t in time. Student Government is so unorgonized. so in"';c'ent. if is borely able fa m_t its own needs. This enlire 
"mess" is due to seYerol-,ariables. all of wh.eh cannot be described here. Thus, the most importanl causes of Ihe inef. 
'icitpncy of the f..code called" student govern men'" shall be discussed here 
LACK Of STUDENT SUPPORT 
Exc.llent 4tJfamples of the,ac:k or student suppor1 is the fact that out of 13 total Senole .,eals available on Ihe £051 Side & 
Eost Campus only 7 petitions _ra handed in to the Efection Commissioner for the ~ .. !! i978 election:. Appro~imotely IS.,. 
of the entire student population YO ted i:t the Spring 1978 elections. The administration 110 .. ,i.etated 10 the students 
acodemic policy. i .•.• higt",r ,admissions standards. ~ _"" YS, I .. weeks to drop a closs, without a w;"'per from the 
students· the list is nearl·, inhnile, Its been said by many st"dents, "That's why we elect representatives. to e .. ,ass our 
views.. .. However, consbering the above mentioned election stotislics, haw well do you think your inlere,'s are being ex. 
;If,assed'? 
ADMINISTRATIVE COWlllOl OVER STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
(Before going into t!-tj" discussian. let me remind you that we or. constantly told thot students hove contr?1 over students' 
activity fees.) 
The S'udent Body Presld.nt ot SIU·C cannot spend one dim. without the permission of the administration. " is Irue that 
checks ond bolonc:es are needed in this position. so whot is the Sludent Senote's purpose? What is the Judicial Board f()l 
Governances purpos.? Potentially, there could be two checks on my authority. the judiciol and leg.slative branches ,,,f 
governm.nt. This would b. tlU. representation for students, But. os I hoy. mentioned before, the fiscal officer (Ihe ad· 
"'mistration's most powerful W'80pon agoinst Student Government) mu~t .iqn all youche,s so thot financial transO".fions 
can be made. Without this signatur •. all Student Government business would come to an abrupt halt, 
Also. t think thot now is as good a time os any to bring a f.w facts to light about certain chorges brought CJ9C';nst me, AI 
the beginning of this semester. I wa~ accused of mismanagement of funds, '.t me emphosiLe here and nCM thot I did not 
mismonoqe any furds. I simply mode a pracedural error. i.e,. bureaucratic p perwork. Also. my C""'ingerocy Fund can be 
used tor anything '",ithin University and state guidelines. If this 's not tru •. then why. '0' heaven ~ke5 did Ms. Nancy 
Hunter HOf,is, 'c.;ner fiscal officer. state in a memarandum that her office would comply with my req.,.?$t thot all lun. 
cheons would be 'unded from my Co.ltingency Fund? Then apporently, I was not in the wrong when' spons\"ed those lun. 
cheons or "" r..- imamous plane trip to Spt'insfield. 
Burs let's take thi~ whole "Mess" one step further, My accusen. the administration complained thot I should hove ob-
taIned the fiscal office,s signature and aporova' befo,e making thase elCpenditures and I readily admit my mislake, But. 
why do WE hove to get THEIR permission to spend OUR man&)' in the first place? The entire concept dumbfounds and 
astonishes me. 
r". discovered 'hot if one wonts to do _II in S"vdent Government, one must play the adminIstration's ditty political 
gomes. I didn't. and was consequently set up to be disc:reditlKl by lower 1ev.1 administrators while it was eov.,ed up by 
higher lev.' administrators. The Daily Egyptian eagerly pounced on the scandulous news like hungry vultur.s. Iro,.ically, 
all my troubl..- started when I announced my intentions to chonge ~;"I:al officer~ ... 
STUDEil.n5 .GAINST STUDENTS 
First on my list i~ the Daily Egyptian. The D.E. serves a useful purpose in not only the campus community but the Carbon· 
dqle corn.nunity as w.lI. But. the D.E, hos succeeded in rUIning my reputation instead "f bringing to hght lhe good things 
that~tudent <. "..,ernment could be doing. The D.E. hos used misquotes and blatant lies agai"st me wh.le .t could have 
been 'rying to unit. :,tuderl~ with their governm.nt. It definitely succeeded .n SignifIcantly redUCing any trust or ;)tIde Ihat 
students ever hod in C;tudent Governm.nt. 
s..:ond on m., list is the conflict with Student Government iiself. Instead of wagIng a much needed bottle agoinst tuition, 
,_ one:! housing 'ncreases, Se"oOtor~ hove contented .... ,.'I'Is.l"es in restricting whot little outtoority I hove. I"sleod of I, (In,g 
to work with me. they are sotisfi'!" ,n trying to fire a secretary because there is no mornmg secretory· although there IS 
money in'the budget fn reme-Jy th s situation. Ins'eod of helping me communicate students' inte, Hts to the ad-
ministration. two Se'.g'ors. w:",m I ~oad believed to be highly respectable. hove inquired. without my knowledge, Into Iny 5:shal academic: records, wh;fe c:nother hos resorted to name colling during Senate m .. tings. The Student Senate ho'l 
a so 5 own a distinct bios ogoinst tur.ding speciol interest groups. As a whole. the Senate IS Inc'ompetont but I truly feel for 
thas.1m dedicated Senoton WM or. hanfttly trying to represent students the best way they can. 
CONCLUSION 
Students or. being shafted. Theif interests are not adequotely being repr.sented. What's even more fascinating. thou!fh, 
is thot the above mentiOf A is mer.ly the tip of the proverbiol iceberg. 
WHAT SHOULD WE DO? To be hanest. I don', know. Thot's why 111"..&d your input. If we continue to think of ourselyes as 
indiyiduals with diS',nct interests instead of 22.000 s!\Jdents with c,Jff;:non interests, the facade wi!! liye. 
Finolly. to those who are truly concerned. I am holding a symposium. All those who wish to speak .,nd air their "';~"NS or 




NOVEMBER 9, 1971; FROM 
1:00 to 9:00 p,m. 
I also urge on students to ol!enc:l the Student Senale m_'ings. They or. held in Ballrocm A of lhe Student Center. Wed-
nesday evenings fram 1:00 p.:n. until odjournment. 




Student Body Pres .... t 
'.,. 
Rehabilitation expert to speak 
Ih R_W GUIn. 
!Ii .... , Writer 
Thto viff Pn!1:id~t of tM World 
Itehabllilation Fund Jam" F. 
(;arrett. Will be tM kt!Y spt'aker at 
lhe first Guy A. Renzaglia L«ture 
:-it>ries atR p.m. Nov.9mtMShldenl 
('enter Jlenalssance- Room. 
Garre~t. from New York ci'.y. Will 
sppak about trends in international 
re'l8lnlitalion. said Elle-n Girard. 
!I .. ~rellliry to the Director of 
Ret1at.ditation. 
Girard saId this is t)v.! first leclure 
~~:!o ~~ k!~ .:sndou:~~~ 
lIII!rvi~ '" Soulhern Dlinois and w 
rehabilitation ..• 
The SIU rmabili;atioD institute W·· 1ey...L-": __ 
rig: r .. IP..-K· ... ~ 
gum 10 f1liminale 
naIUm' ~ill.T 
CHICAGO lAP' - TIle Wm 
Wrigley Jr. Co. has announcN 
elimi~atioo of a c:avlt~r-preventing 
natural sweet~ called xylitol 
from its sugarfree Orbit cbewing 
gum. 
The swet'tener was introducN 
"Jarly last year. Sa~ have dropped 
since a study last November 
reported that the swet'tener c:aused 
bladder cancer in laboratory mICe. 
to'indings by dPnta! researchers. 
howeve-r. dispute th~ findings and 
say x~'litol, which is many times 
sweete-r tt>.an sugar. poses no health 
hazard. 
A studv in Finland whit:h found 
thai xyliiol counteraclS acid ID the 
mouth and ~~S c:avibeS 111 
ctuldn!n by as much as 90 pen:enL 
A Wrigley spokesman said 
Tuesday xylitol no looger is being 
used in ilS Orbit bral:.is produced in 
the Urated States and is substituting 
two corn syrup-based sweeteners -
S4lI'blloi and mannitol. 
The compllny said the unnsolved 
Sbttus 01 xyhtollN to the decISion to 
I'f'move It at thi~ lime, although the 
company shares the opiDiOll 01 
OUlSlde authorities that xyhtol IS 
~mpletely safe and has veat fUl..-e 
potential in dental heall,. 
was rounded by Rl'I1IAglia in 1955. 
ReMaglia rHigafl.i this past 
~bihlation from this ~OUfttry are 
sent to other countr. 10 upt!radr 
their rehabllitaliOlt programs. 
Girard said. ~e;::':'::t: .:eor(~ ~or.:=: 
services. 
Girard said G8ITPtt has a sooct 
ft1lUlaliOll and is a cood spNke-r for 
this III:C8ssion. She explained that 
the World Re-hat.i1i'aliOll Fund 
promotes i'.1ternational 
rehabilitatioD. Experts of 
The rehabClitatlOfl institute It SIU 
provides three Mrvic:es whicil 
illc:lude rehabliitalJoo _boa. 
IM-havior mod,ilt"ation and 
rehabilitation administration 












PIa,;ng the Sovndtrocll: from 
Anl .... 1 H ...... net Other Olelles 
Bring in this ad with you 
Friday Of' Saturday Night and 
SAVE 504 
off cuver charge 
CoverS-2.00 
213 I. MIIln Students S J. 50 
___ J
ELECT LARRY JACOBER 
Regional Superintendent of schools for 
Jackson and Perry counties 
EXPERIENCE - 3 yeers teacher 
Jof years prlnclpol 
11 4DliSHtP • P •• c ... tlo ... 1 pres ...... t of 
SIU Alu ... nl A. oclatlon 
- Post state preSident of 
Illinois Jr. High Association 
SUPPORT - Endorsed by ,he teachers and prinCipals 
In Jackson and Perry coun,ies 
....... ..,CI' ..... efMt~-
, ... IeftI ..... C-..... 1l 
As the days get Shorter, 
our hours g~t Longer. 
For your Convenience during 
the Holiday Season our New 
hours til Christmas will be: 
DRIVE IN WINDOW 
Mon-Thurs 
7:30-4:00 
Friday 7:30-3:00. 3:30-6:00 
f', f . " - lTive,stv 1Yri< ~ '-V dcotx:n:nle 
__ .. JOIC 
15f'J West Mill" 
Head Resident Positions 
in University Residence Halls 1979-1980 
Positions Southern mi~s Uni_nity ot Carbondale onnounces the 
ovoilobolity of Groduot. As$istQnt POSitions 0$ Head 
Residents in University Residenc. Holis for the 1979.1980 
academic year. All positions require the int.rest ond 
Copobility to work with students. while opportunities or. 
ottered to gain .xperi.nc. in Residenc. Holl 
Manogement ond to learn techniques for fostering 
Student Dev.lopmenf. 
Appointment Head Resident ~itiO'lS or. one-qvorter or one-holf time 
'}rodual. assist;rntships for the Foil term 1979 through 
the Spring term 1980. 
1. C.)mpletion of ot leost an undergr~ate ~ .. 
(work beyond the B.A.. i... the moste~'5 CMo<¥". is 
desirable). 
2. Must be enrolled in a graduate progrom ot SlU when 
-.nptoyt ,..,t begins. 
3. E. ,.;ienc. In residence holl monagement. super-
vision..,or other leadership elllperienc. is desirable. 
4. Good physical health ond emotionol moturity. 
S. Minimum age of twenty-one years. . 




l .. ponsl.,lIlt'" .. responsibl. for the quality of ;:;.odent life in 0 residence 
holl hovsi~ 12U.o IlOO undergroduote students. Shor.o 
Inrge part of the everyday responsibility of the operation 
of 0 residence holl. RMponsible for trOining. super. 
vising. and evoluating O$signed Stude.,t Resident 
Assistants who are uppercloss or graduat. students ond 
are each responsible for opproximately fifty student 
(Midents. 
J Page 18. Daily Egyptian. November 3. 1978 
Remunerotion u:dudes on oportment and m.."C',1s for the 
H_ Residents and immediot. fomily. plus woiver of 
tuitiOl\ for the Head -esident. The salory for one-quorter 
Ii",. p''Sitions is $190 per month. For one-ho/f tim. 
positions. the salory is S380 .,.r month. 
Head Residents or. .ncouraged 10 putSu. acact.mic 
programs beyond the moster·slevel. but may not exceed 
six hours.,.r semester for one-holt time positions. They 
may not accept additional emplOYmettt without prior • 
provol trOft' ttl. l'i~tor of Housing. All Head Residenb 
are required to participate in pre.school and in-wrvice 
:raining sessions. They must be ovoilobl. doily in the 
residence focility. 
Incftviduols may submit on opplicotion anytime betw_ 
November 1. 1'178 cand February 28. 1979. 
....... tIoR c-.wnt,. ........... , ....... ona or 
eM ..... 1 .. ' ... -.y ........ 1.-.4 ~ ....... J.W. 
0..-.......... , DlNCtw of ............ hlWl .. D. 
..... 1 ............. Iou ...... Illinois UnI...,.!!y. 
~".lIIlnoIs.2tI" 
s.. ...... Illinois U .......... ty ., ~ .. Is ... 
..... opportunity ............... -'I ... ..,.lo,er ..... 
---....... applle.tl .... front ............. other 




I Bow "'<>rows Old ~ 8rg casino 
50 Tear 
Thunday's Ans •• rs 
~ e.. .. 1ef 





16 C.tnada' S 
M.SS S-"cOfd 
17 2nd grade 
J)f.:1UCts 
"Lady -





2. Where ex· 
eter .. 
2!- Finest 
I' 1" Curling II'3ftI 11 Epoch ]"' i'oIte' stake XJ AD\. ... ehend 
l6 Adam', son 













81 Teed ott 
12 Clear as 
... Fast mi. 
5IY8'2WOtdS 
.. MUCilage 
I7b ..... plary 
.SHeagle 













7 Salad plants 






" Outdo 245pOtS 
2S~Br 
11 f'G>~~ 215 __ 
30 Slave of Old 
33 Leadin9 
34G'~ 



















13 Farm sou,'I(f 
15 $t)artISh arti-
cle 
For over 50 years s.A. Peck has beat scM.-.g 
students up 10 50'1. on:hit pm:t.ase of diamonds. 
How? By inpofting our own rough diamonds. CUlling 
and polishing them and designing CU own settings. 
We elimintJle the middle man marte-up ... pass the 
savings on to you. 
Send for ow beautiful 52 pi.iQe cav..;og and see for 
yourseff. 
llrnitY IflIr I)ianItJlllis 
55 E. Washington St 
Chicago. Illinois 60602 
S ... d~ I)urk pnajt"c-t 
in .. id.-ll .... ~tu~ .. (or 
.~l"'t .-ump"'" ",itt" 
R\" bonne k ..... 
SCaff \\rltPl' 
Not too IMIl "110. .;ast Campus 
was t~ John I.-is Ilomf'Slpad 
Today. tht>hous.- is !tont> and no hints 
~~~~t;!rr.·~;~:;::~1 ~ ::; t!-
built in Its plaCE' 
Bou!Iht by I~ l'niYl'nitv In 1950. 
the housf' ~Inl Sf'I'VPd a~ tiar Hpalth 
Sf'rvK-e. tht'll as I~ St-ruritv Pollee 
~adquartpr'l bt'(ore th..y movPd to 
Washmgton Squal'f'. Last summer 
tht> house was torn down. 
Sam Rint>lla. hnusing tiredor. 
~;'at'~t~;: I~r!;.:;\: ::. 
square·feel study park \lFou~d 
!nciUM park benches and ta!>lt"S 
bualt around the lJ'ftII and poants 
all'f'ady th«e. Thl" area would be 
condUCive to warm weather 
studying. 
H~ said he has asllPd tht> East 
Campu.s councils to make a 
rftOmmftldation (or u-o( tllf> arn 
:e~:it:n~r~~ R~~a S:old ~Pru":! 
Swinburne. vi«-pr .... idt'fl1 of sturfEont 
anairs and C1arenc:.. Do\lltlMmy • 
dirfftor of campus IM'rviCE'!I 80lh 
set'm in favor of the' ickoa. hf' saId. 
Ri~11a salt. I~ building of !<uch a 
leisul'f' stuct' ::i ea would .• lIIolvt> 
studl'nlS In varlllUS acadt>mlc 
departml'nts such as dl'SIgn, 
I1!l"l'f'ahon and architl'Ctul'f'. He 
said tht> al'f'a t"OOld bt' de-siglW'd as 
class pro)Kts if the instructors were 
in (avor of tht> idea. 
East Campus COUll("ils. University 
houstng lIIId possibly the University 
would help fund tht> pro~t which 
P.",ella .aid he expects Ie cust 
5eVl"I'1Il thousand Jollars 
If approved by l~niversity 
admimslralors IIDW. t~ park could 
bt' fin1Sbed and I'f'ady (or use b)' tht> 
~~" o:.idmer 1979 M'IIlf'Sters. 
THE STUDEf'~T CENTER, 
STUDENT ACTMTIES CENTER, AND THE 
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'OhGod!" .... l 
• H.gl .. 01 .... In. ''9 o.cxI' ;-ideo! 
(011_-' 
Gamfl. ,.-1 .. , p<;.-•• Gf'd • ...,,;w. 
O,'COOonc'tngw"t-.W11O lrve' 11 __ 0-0-. ,,_ 
~.".'h""lIo"'It Cra/t Shop 0-0-.",,_ 
Sou ..... " R-""Y"""'. n.o .... 




",._hnog "-'. ~'or .... ,ng poyche 






1" FIocw -*' hcoIo_ 
11_11-
Croft Shoo 
IIOvin9 .... building 
BolI<_p 
Sou'" 2nd FIocw HcrlIway 
Aides: Carter showing sensitivity 
to Dell10cratic political problems 
N.Y. gowmor 
vorb hanI in 
rt"-4»w,ion bid 
SEW YORK lAP) - SI.'W York's 
::l~~~~ ~:~u~ ~~:l·inw.!: 
t..d ler a second 1P.f'11l. has mattei: a 
~~~i~i m~::;g:~~~':f J.~~;1Jp 
at hImself. 
"Here 1 am: swee/k acceS5lb1e 
~:I.~~r~ !~S~~k:~!! It~ 
~~ ~~:.t!n':::: h~~~:rc:!: 
challen~er. Assemblyman Perry 
DunN 
ca~~a~;n fea:ar: ofun~':rs~::!a 
-::~~~:l.ed a!i:'J::I::!,:~:~~e! 
"'all S~l rally- - Carter's second 
=r-14JlI rnp lor Carey Within • 
cet!~~lil~ a:::ar r!~:!e~ ~~ 
~el~~~fo"nlg~d:~~!~ed\t~~::::o:! 
endorSing Cart'". rather Ihan 
c:clurlllg 1M inCumbent himself, 
~~~r~~v~~~w:! ~~~j~~ 
at~::' ~~of~l::!c:k on TV. Polls 
ha ,'e him even or just ahead of 
~~~s!n~Iic~~':td I~a~ 
by as much as ~ r-nntsearly on. 
Duryea lSa moderate Republic.an 
f;:;.~~c~on~~~la~';;~ef:i~~ 
over bog-spt'tlding proRrams 
He voted agamst Carey's bail-41ul 
of Sew York CL~for eiampl~, but 
~; 1s:'J:. ::nk~ ~~e~o~~t!\'h ~a\'s on Iwo v:x.tI~" ,;sue in the" 
~~~'~r:I~!~';!tna~:i~~:i~~~U:: 
hrst agaInst. tht'll 10" a &an au 
~edl.:ald fundmg 01 abr: OIlS, 
Carey won election four years I!Lgo 
wilh a landshdt', 801 ,000 vote 
margtn, t'Rding a IS-year 
Republican swav 
In IR first Year, he orcht'Stt"ltl'd 
the l't'SCue of Sew York Citv and the 
state itself from IrRpt'ndlRg 
biiAA.-upll:". 
~ ...................... ~ 
I AHMEDS I 
IFantastlc I 
IFa lafll 25c off I 
··,Factory till Now.' I 
,., S. IlIInoi. • I 
I ~) I ! I ~ the I I·~""of ... ,...rl 
.... 1 SHAWIRMA. COMBO! 1 VIENNA HOT DOGS i 
I FA VA BEANS I 
, KIFTA KABOB I 
• BACKLAWWA I 
I ~(X )~.} in rho: mnrnina I I ,3.511 I if TJfY OUR PtA TES iii 
-........................ ~ 
allem~ 10 f«U'aY Ha~!-.~wayas 
an nl~ llbetal. out Of touch WIlli 
Mal~. its needs, and .'hal Cohen 
_ as Its voters' moderate and 
c:on!!«Vlltiy~ philosophy. 
Tht' problt'lll was differmt in 
MtftM'SOta, altt:ough the boltom IiII!' 
v.as also the pcl55lbdlty IlIat the 
Dt'mCM:rats could lOSt' a St'nat~ nIC'e. 
lhe stat~'s DemCM:ral1c Partv 
organizallon, the llemocratic 
Farmer-labor Party. has beftl split 
in a hbforal-conservatwe fight nt'r 
since busI_man Robert Short 
won a Senale nomlnalion in 
1\:r~~ ~:i':. c!i:1:!a~~la:: 
10 face willi Iht' split and remindfod 
his audience lhat It was j~1 5urh 
dn'lsiveness thaI ct>sl Huterl 




"I woul(l Iillt' to u"1e you, if I don't 
~ anything elw while I'm here, to 
rem~mber Hubert Humphrey, to 
remt'lllber .... hal happened to him 
when our party was dlVlMd, to 
remt'lllbfor what he stood for, to 
remt'lllber Ius fr'it'nds and commit 
)ourselvt's nov. to gIve the 
Democraltc candic".les a 
tremendous victory on SOY, 7," 
Carter saId. ent't,.TA." ....... -r -
. .............. . 
Slice of Pizza 
, and soft drink 
99~ Mon.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
~"PIItC'" 
N--. .... llllhou ... 











......... &a..tJ' .. 
ALL·GLASS Aquariums 
2'/, .. I. 1.'1 ..... 
lOGo!. 
Aquarium .10 99 
Outfit • 
I ... ~..du."'~ ...... 
·~um.,·Ftf~ 
e Chore_Ie Flou 
~E~.~~-);-~ Ho:nster.s. Gerbils. 1- . ',f>. Teddy hot Hamster • , .~f.\r ~:t~ea p)~ • Mica • ~.!'.-
, W.NowHav. 
A Gr_ter Suiter C .... tecl 
Cockatoo 
Shoes 
~ntrv/y,UJrSftl .. SmithliAldy ntx 
aM many other Pon'Ots from 
Arounci the WOf'ld 
Shirts F· ------------~ I ANNUSCAT At BLUEGOURMIE • .. 1 Long and Short SI_ve!!-
Shorts 
All purpose cotton and nylon 
I AlGIE EATER ••• 'AINTED PLATY '~I 
.. ----
T-shirts 
AlSo~ted colors and sizes 
SPORTS MART 
LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE 




R. J. DODDS HARDWOODS STORE HOURS: 
985-6233 
SAUS & MANUfACTURING COMPANY 
N. MAPLE & VERMONT STREETS 
CAMBR.IA, ILLINOIS inlS 
Mon-Sot8-5 
Sun 12-5 
BEAUTIFUL CRAFTED HARDWOOD FURNITURE MADE 
FROM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS. 
NOW' GREAT SALE ON ALL HARDWOOD LUMBER. 
WE NOW STOCK %" THICK HARDWOOD LUMBER. 
&§O IN STOCK NOW' 
• IS" AND 1 14" TEMPERED MASONITE, CUT TO VARIOUS SIZES. 
LATHE SQUARES (CHERRY. WALNUT, RED OAK). 
HIGH DENSITY FIBER BOARD '/2 •• AND 3/ ... THICK. 
PL YWOOD (RED OAK, WALNUn %" AND 't." THICK, 
-.Poge20 Ooify Fgvp'iO",."No ... e~r'3,:f?78 
PUSH to sponsor seminar on sex 
.. r'"mlt from It"t'rHI!tt' P"'l!Nlnrt~, 
.' H' (" A G n ;,\ p , .. Sa ~ 1" It ho't'omlnj! mOl? d!-\,aslahnll In nur .. hC)rtl'm~ .. "<1 , ... ,.,ral <1,_ .. ' 
'ltnu, "D«' and i" .. r" "' .. ~ t... ~r~ .. OO ,u;...'h.r 11 ..... ",,'pry' Jackson sctld tllP stallst ..... ~ 
~poru.ibl· for anal_I lrf'nallt" day,", Ihat tht> ('(JUnlrv IS "nprnl'nrina a 
prrIIIIanry and vl'IM'rf'lIl d.-!Ot" Ciling stallsht"s Ilalht"rt"d at Irrn-al/.t" pr~anrv and \'t"f\t"R':,1 
"t"Oldf'mlt":' Clpnallon Pt'SH Emory l'Dlvt"rsuy School of dtlOf'ast" t"pIfit"r!Jc ,~ a threat In t/lt" 
IOnnount"f'd it will "'OfIdtK1 a IwD-day Mrdit'Inf', Jackson said I mIllion fItoalth of thIS and luture j!rn:'i .. Iton5 
,,"..-dUt"atKJII ... mtnar Iatf'!' IlId It"f'n-allf' giris bi!caml" OI'f'Rnant last ,: o..t c:onlrontf'd and rrsolVf'd 
moot" ' , ~ar, ,"Sf'lI ,l"du. alton in nalural 
t:vidP-.K"lnR a ~pl"('ial cmcf'rn for Ja~ said IlIf' ciYlI rillhts ~H51<1I1 IS tllP m0s4 vjahlf' 
the l:!:!'ck communlly. Jf'SSf' organWltiafl win hold a t."onfft'f'1It'f' antldolf' to mass sf'lIual ignoranre 
Jackson. national ~d of Opt'ratKJII Nov, ,4-1$. _lglIt'd to eduratf' and Ihf' htgh frequrocy of f'rJ'UI'," 
Pl:SH. I~ud. "Thf' results art' young JM"O~ on IlIr prob/ftn5 Jackson !laid," 
Prlc .. goof 
thru Sunclay 
Nov. S, I'"~ 
~ Tuborg ~' "." : •. , •. ~ Gold ~$124 
6t poIt cans 
Schiltz 
$1~! ~, .~
~ Jim Beam 





.... , : ~ A -J&BScotch 
~ $679750 .. 
~ 
Fleischmann e..,-






THE WINE STORE 
Miller $1 69 6pak cans 
Ballantine 
Draft 
6pakcans $1 '9 
Eat ... Value Imports 
C. ......... ochet'72 14.6' 
Choteau80Hled' (Reg.S7,59) 
4th Growth. frqrn 
$oint Estephe 
C.PontetCoftet'1S $5." 
Choteau BoHled. (Reg. sa,89) 
5th Growth. from 
Pauillac 
aortl_ua .... Wines 
Fleischmann 





".' Gin $3'9 n 
750ml n 
,, ~;;~::~ ~ 
.: Shasta 42~ 




11 Pack c. ...... t Prlc" 
~lIIer349 Hie 12 .... _ 
Buckhorn 
.~ 379 r~ 'vile.. 







"76 339 Full Lit ... 
FlrHOft ....... 
-a 
Siloemaker order predicts outcome of papal election 
Vt\TICA:Ii ClTV tAP' -- :;: 'hf' lin. alalcl\ Oft a ~re8l1y door thret' that most Italians haV!! l't'Iallvf'1y it. buI that micP. tOIl. In( I0Il1 in tht' John PaulllllU makt' it well into th .. 
ralmrd aftt'ftIUIlh or the papal ,.:~ bt-Iow. small ft't!t. and lilt' unusual onlt-r for mllln'CkooinR/l. nelit Ct'Rlury. untJllllO . 
.. I~tion that surpriSt'd tilt' world. On " .. (lay.Oct. 13. thfoda)' tJC'f"l"e ,blgllt'f" sI1Uf'I implied that ",m~. Yt'l he. along with almosl 
httle_ prE'V1O\I!<ly iItJIOI't'd clllf'!l art' 1hE' Roman ld~K- ~nflnal5 '>f'nt- in!lldt' pllpal prt',aratu'ns had f"'eryoot' elR. W~ stunflt'd -- "'t:IGHT ".-\T("lIt:R 
rt'mt'lllht'rt"(J that might haVt'helprd mto Illt'lr ~ret CGlK'lave to elt'cI 1M provlIi~d "Specially for 8 non-Itahan elatt'dly so - by ItIt' chu!ct' of a 
proint 10 tht' outromt'. mduding the POlpt'. Carbone was vlsllt'd by PO"',. cardinal Irom ('ornmunist-ruled PHOESIX. Ariz, ,API--Troy 
hmt from a shot'makt'r_ RIChard Dudardin of the ProvidPnct' A slim intimation. b~.i turned out Poland. A lot a{ otht'r Ft"-concIaVf' VialSM ilrIO"I's how 10 combine we,'" 
H,s namt' is Teleforo ('arboM I R 1.1 Journal. lil'ho aftenrard Ioid 10 l-c!lO in the new p. Jolul Paul II nollf)n5 _nt skittering in the cho~e. and t'llf'rcist'. 
and his shop is'AI thP third floor of a of tht' curIous dt'tails. from Poland. Various olht'r such as the v.t'W that tht' man must Watson. who works for tht' Dftr 
htuldmll along a narrow strM jwot "TIlt' shoPmalter said thai always Indica lions. including auggpstlons ~ at Il'ast 6(\. IhP bottom l'<Igt' or a Vallt'y Post omct'. piCks up bi~ mall. 
ofl St Pl'tt'r'sSqual't' Ht' mailt'S tht' bl'lore IRpapal~onshe bad bftn (rom sevt'r81 ~rdln.als and scholars traditIonal "agl' wmoow" driv," hlll.JH1) to Moon "aUf')'. 
nod ShpppfS lor tht' popes. and tillS uked to. makt' the slippt'fS in that it wGUId M a non-ltahan. got Bul John Paul 11. a robust 58. is thf' unh.tcbt'S bls blcyclt'. drlVt'S to hili 
tlmt'. ht' had l't'ct'Ived an odd ordl'r allt'fllatt' .'lZt'S of "'. 42 and 43. but sidt'tra('ked ill thP tidtt of COflCrary ~"t popP ill more than a nt'llt art'a and agalP pt'dals oU . 
In a roundahollt way. it SUOHted thIS timt!'. hf' bad been told 10 make assumptions. Ct'Rtury.5iRct'Pius IX wast'~ed in "My dpctor told mt' 10 qU!! 
In I/duRct' tht' choice of a non- them bigf{t'f. 42_ 43 and 44." .IM savvy Vatican dlurchman. tlM6altheageofS4. Pius IX wned smoIIing.butthPnlgamedwPlght_ 
Itahan. contrary to thP gpnerally Dudardin relatt'd IbP Rn. Paul Boylt' from (lIicago,. 32 years until hIS drath m 1m. said tht' 51-year-old man .. .'~ my 
mlstailt'n mPdia assumptIOns. To T~ IIZt'S COITt'5pllnd hlUgbly in who is superior &eont'ral 01 tM Howt'Vt'f. f thf' Rt'W POpt' 1IVt'S 10 doctor told mt' to 1- wf'lght. . 
galP entralK't' to his shop. a stl"N't- AmerlC8n fool mt'aSUrPmt'Rts to 9 to PaSliGnist Fatht'l'S. had ~tfliIy fhp alt' of 1fO. a5 haVt' tht' four . So he ndt'll hili hiltt'. takt'S a httlt' 
It'1o'e\ beU brings him to an up~r n an the smaUN !It'qUt'fICt!'. and in insisted that il wookl be a non- ~. 10 the hrieO" senlng nbbtng but feels much bt't1Pr lor hili 
wJndowandllt'pulIsa~cordthat the Iargt'f. to 10 to 12. Tht' point is Italiaa.andmadt'adetailedcnelor John Paw .*hodied at6&.lhf' _ efforu. 





from 11 :00-.:30 
La~ry Vienneau 
WIll be demonstrating this 
unique Art Form 
Come in and learn more 
about one of the Firs' 
American Folk Arts 
10 DAY SALE 
Starts Saturday, Nov •• th. ends Nov. 13th 
We Will Open Sat. Nov. 11th till 5:3' .rn. 
10 Day Sale Only 
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S 
BOTANY uS .. " 
FALL SUITS 
'50· OFF 
I(~~ .,, __ .... t sot. tor ~ 
QA-.:i~ C'-c:. _,.,. __ k at 
'-_ BOTANY "500' tall _-all ....,. 00 .. -..1, __ Itt _ <_ ..... Mack. oncI -...... 
_". So ..... to 56. Short.. 
r"'-~. "onty _ othI .... Ion!p and 
•• fro Altero"o"~ ',.. • 
10 Day Sale Only Men's 
Oxfortl.800ts 
20% OFF 
10 Day Sale Only Men's 
DRESS SLACKS 
OR MORE OFF 20 % REGULAR PRICE 
10 Day Sale Only Men's 
AII-W_ther Coats 
20./ OR MORE OFF /0 REGULAR PRICE 
Osh Kosh Sale 
Regular $40.00 '2' 9" Insulated 
Covef'CllI. 
Denim Jeans "" 




10 Day Sale Only 
Entire Stock W~n·. Ofeu 
Winter Coats 
331/3 OFF 
10 Day Sot. Only 













WE Will BE 
OPEN 
VETERAN'S DAY 
SaT. Nov. 11th 
o'\~ ~O ~ -ATTENTION- ~.t 
19 to 21 Year Old 
Voters 
Ralph Dunn is tr',ing to 
take away your rights as 
young adults. He has 
Introduced a bill to raise 
the legal drinking age 
back to 21 years old! 
This Is a dlre:t statement 
against your integrity and 
maturity. 
V(,te' for thi"people in o'ur 
district that have your 
interest in mind. 
Wayne Alstat [gJ 
Bruce Richmond ~ 
Vincent Birchler [gJ 
Plec" by Gene C ...... n Pr ... St. CI.lr. Monroe 




a faithful follower of t.b.iS 
space, have been a moun-
t8.ineer'for some ttme n01n..~-"'.~ 
You've studied the fundar 
mentaJs. selecUldyour 
gear and. experimented rar. 
With methodology. In short.. 
you are n.oboc\Y's fool. No~ 
theless,you also know a liWe 
knowledge 18 a dangerous -'''0',,_ 
So you want to learn more. 
Smart t.h1nk:1ng. 
Ftrst,you must realize that 
once the bas1C8 of mounta1Ileer1ng 
a.re mastered, it 18 on1y nuance 
wlUch dist1ngUi.Sbes the true 
a.rtiStB from the merely adequate. 
Therefore, attent.ton to deta1l. 
especialJytn matters ofcloth1ng, 
ISvttal. 
~ protect. the head 
according to seasonal thJctua,. 
t1on9. In winter. a warm bat 
18 mandatory. (The head. after 
~ IS tbe chimney oftbe 
~Avotd ~ beat loss:-
it d1W..mJshes your 
pl\Y'S1O ab1l1t1es.) __ ~~:\I 
In sununert.iIoo. 
a sun visOr or a 
billed cap Will 
guara.nteecru....;a} 
v1Sibil1t;y among 
the craggy pealr'..i. 
PeiY~~ 
rega.rd to ywr 1'<Dr 
~ Shoes should IIltO PI«- a".. PIg CIao: 
be ~ and stable. ::=,.CIOIIUaIalO -
A secure footJ.ng is 
ofl.1tJI¥J8t Importance. Without it. 
you're asking tor trouble. Point 
of order: while mcunta.tneertng is 
pursuedfor ~ tt~ 18 nevertbe-
Don't just reach tbr a beer. 
less serious business. If you are 
going to down the mountains, 
rather t.han vice versa.. you must 
be confident of your st:.a.nding. 
Between the head and the feet 
lies the area known to pros as "the 
bodiY-' MO\IDtaineering 
boqywea.r is usuallyba.sed 
en personal preference. 
However, keep a keen 
eye out for one common 
criterion Your clothes 
should be comfortable and 
flexible, allowing for open 
, movement. speciftca.Dy in the 
, ViCinity of the arms. A free 
'
ani responsive arm 18 a 
\ 
mounta.ineer's best friend 
Certain accessories. of 
n-\\=~~~~ 
~ __ ~ garb. Expedition flags 
C , to mark your terrttory 
in public places, c..'1Il-91 nect1ng ropes for tha;e 
, , wbo prefer the secur:i~ 
of mountainBe.r1ng in 
tandem and back-
packs Mad With 






range from the rustic 
to the refined. And 
well they JIlight. for 
mO\lnta.ineerS are a 
- rugged a.ndindMdual 
lot,joined only by a 
common taste for 
exoellenoe. 
.,.-
1972 Ol.DS 88. air. AM FM sterett. 
nms good. must sdI. $5.5(1. 457-6390 
after 4pm. 2fo19AaS7 
1989 BEETLE. Mfo:CH. "~"Ifont. 
Rebuilt englnP N~ pamt. Good 
tins.IBi'!iOl' bestoner. 457~. 
2SSOAa56 
1977 ('HEVROLET VA~. nJ5tom 
imerior - Ioack>d. Sterett. CB. and 
radar~tector. 687·)011. 
1'2598.-\859 
1975 Il'o"TERSATIUNAL PICKt'PI ~~tatH~2r:r.per ba~~~ 
1!r.5 ('AMARO· 350. factory air. 
AM·FM. pollo'er steenng. dIsc 
=~ ~[~~o ap~'iil~' 
OPt:L STATION WAGOS. 1974. 
WhIte. nod interior. automatic. 
37.500. ~ ~ndltion. Bt'St Offer . 
;)4!H1603 altel .~ pm. 2609Aa5£ 
-------~,---.-----
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. 
t:Xct:LLEST condItion. good 
~Id It .. r. S6:.o Of bt-oIt ","!IOI'J;I Ok 
offer. 25 - 30 m.p.g. S49-06(r7. 
&ar.·3Ji6 2I603Aa59 
1974-ro~i()ROLLA 
t:xcellent mndition. ("all 687·1;,04 
a~~~~~~:.. __ . _____ ._~l~~a58 
I!I'lO ()o[)(;E POLARA. S4OOoo. 
19i1 {,hevrol~ Vega. $J.'iO.OIl; 1!I'll 
t-ord eomet. UOO 00; 1968 
Plvm<)olth Satrlite. $250.00 Bob. 
~2220 2fi2IAa58 
-~ -----~-~. -" -~--. - ~--. 
... '56 t'ORD VICTORIA FOR Sale I!r 
Irade (or van [)rive thIS collector s 
Item lIo'hlle Its value increases 
warlv. Strong E'II!(one. body work 
p..r\liinv hno,,'1t'd. RICh. 549-7791 I 
t"Vt'fllngS. -1;;3·2';91 af\ermlO~Aa55 ; 
i 
19i1i FIAT X 1·9. black. removable : 
h<lrdtClp 5t_a .. ay mol. Craig A~· i 
"':\1 5terl"O ~a!ilWlte player. 6.'iII- j 
6fi91 2625Aa57 __ 1 
Real E8tate 
THREE 81WRUOM HOUSE. 
~~: f~~?Fv::'m. r;!"au~::r= 
filled lot ~x['('lIent location. 5-19-
0671. $10.900.00 2SiSAdS9 
Mobile Homes 
WOOD BURNING FlREPl.Act:S 
and furnaces. F~ndin8 or 
built·iD. Elltr~m~ly e(flclent. 
~:;:"~1-1261 e\'en.~~ 
FIREWOOD: SEASONED WHITE 
f:~ ~':6~:p~ak~r up 
25019AfS6 
SEW WATERBED 
MATTRESSES. kin". que~n. 
SIngle. Safe-ay healen. quality 
frame!!. ~dspr~ads. vibrators. 
Fully walT8nlid. .a:;7~. 2;;8JAf62 
TE LESCOPEi..LiFFS(~ ENCE 
~ry ~ ~t'k'!,~=; :1 
library. and The Natural Selenees . 
LIbrary -last two fOl' klds. ~~. ! 
DESIGN Y(}iR-OW·N-~-;~p;t. I 
Colorful carpet SQ\!!Ires. 13",,18':'! 
25 cents eacfi F .. E Supply. 418 S .i 
~~~~~~~ ___ -.!~~ l 
KING SIZE WATER bt-d. best I 
matlre.'1. heater. P1ghtstand. 4 t 
5('15 sheets. 6 drawt'r pedrstal. I 
exC'E'llent condition ("all ~39!i3 \ 
after 6 pm. 2624A(37: 
Electrorics 
POiJe 14. Da.ly Egyptian. November 3. 1978 
Al ...... ·l\t. STEKEO PH(Il\iU. OJ-
track. speek~rs. all for ,"ill Call 
l)an MS-B1Z!i. Must sell. 2, :lIA.c;5 
I STEREO REPAIR 
at 
the" Autllo Hosplta." 
foctcwy service on nearly 
all brands l 
specker Tepair. rebuilding 
1. S. III. SCt-Mt5 













2 BEDROOM APAR'I.'MENT. 




(or I'l'fIt at end of semester. CI05e to 
campus. $250-100., ~
I'NFURNtSHEO. LARGE. 2 
IM-droom all-l'lectric. marrit'd 
~~~.:.o .t~l~~ Ro~~ 
ITkNI."Ht:ii-:-.iN'ESEDROOM. 
all~lfoctnc. no Pl'ts. Rout~ 1. 
~urph~~~~~8a51 






2 bedroom mobil. hame: 







EFFICIENCY APARTMENT I 
INCU·DESutilitie!l.lIl'ar camPllSI llva.lable Nov. 1!ith. $135.00. t:al 
457-5284arter.:OOp.m_ 2S65Ba61 I 
CARBONDALE APARTMEIIo"T Ie 
MOBILE Home (or rent. Contact 
.... W...... _.1 
-
~-
Park Place I_t 
ha ..... ral wacancl .. I 
• tS per IftOftth I 
.Uf'n ........ 11 utt'ltI .. ! 
,.'41. C.II S:.· 11:. p ..... i 54t-2131 : 
Houses 





CARBONDALE MOBD.E HOMES. 
~~H~:.:l. SI. C~~I 
TRAD.ER FOR RENT: 5-I9-ni4. - ! 
238'iBc5S : 
-----_.- , 
TWO BEDROOM. SI-IO per month. I 
trash and water oneluded. i 
!~r.:..!;~::s4g..~n a~iIC' ~ 
TRAILER FOR Rfo:ST - 2-8drm.· 
Mffilent condItion. 1l00d locauon. 
call-i3 • .QJ61. KE'ep tryIng. 2li588di8 
Aooma 
S4S50PFR\\'EF.K.l:abl~TV. maid 
servi«. Klng's Inn Mott'l. lt2S E. 
Main. M9-4013. B2J0ZBd63C 
FEicAL·ERE-PLACE.~ENT 
~f"~T~Pti. ~:ei:~':atn:~~t~~: 
2177. llianey Fil'kls. 25\1 Bel'S 
--- ----~------~.,-~.-.~.- -.-
FE~Al.E Rfo::-'"T OSE bedroom in 
small dorm on S. Wasbl~ton St 
t}a~ f:,;;nth include!; ~I:~ 
t: N iiltN'ISHED--S' H AR E 
f( ITCHt:S facIlities. All UtilIties 
furnisht'd. 1414 Sc-uth St. 
MUI'physboro. No peIS.~~ 
Root ....... 
nNE BEDROOM (IF two brdnIom 
~~m= ~t~'1iS;:r;r 
~CW':.l:;l~l00 damage =~ 
TWO ROOMMATE..C; Nfo:EDED to 
sha~ nice fOUl' bt-droom house 
~~~~ semes~~ 
lELP WA 0 
BAft.f 1': :Ii n F. R S :\ ?' t> 
\\':\1TK":SS"~S. TnMlbildClr (hb. 
"'<'!It "'ranklort Pb"npllJ:!·2121 lor 
appllcatloo and ml't'Ctlon< 
B2~99l';,.; 
Op ........ SIU-C 
0.--' of F_e spr'''9 __ 1979.
'J V~,t"'9 "'-"'uc_ P,oIfi_ 
... ,_. F;nonce ....... ~dent __.t.gr_ MeA ... 
~ ... t degr_ 
requ.,...,...,,'. 
2Ilec .............. _ ....... t_ 
lu_.l_ J.D ... th.,d yeo, 
_ ....... t. 
C __ • o-aId E v~ o.pa. 
_totF_eby II 1378 
• .. _ch Spec..alht , .. _<h and 
~ and A~'".'tfatlon. 
Ph.D ...... e. __ ed preferred 
C ....... 12 I 18 Applt<at~ to 
M...-J t. Otnget ''''''. A .......... 
Oeoo>. 
V ... ting "'-true .... Pasdtan. Soc .... 
W ....... p...... Spr."9 
._1 .. 14J'I'J Full ond ... per •. 
_ MSW degr_ plus e. __ 
ce Cutoff II I~ 78. AppltCat_·" ... 
Ira F. Ehtlteh. Soc .... Welfar •. TWO FEMALES TO share large 
bedroom 1ft spacious bouse. Oak 
St .• (orSpril'l,semester. 5-I~~e57 JL----------... 
~l~~DL~prin:~!t: ~~ Fl'LL-TIME SECRETARY . 
P rk ti5 tb plus ul1htlf'S No n:r~~~. ti:. ~~t~~. R:~ 
':poSit: c~f~ 71164. 25828t'62. Joc.oation ""II tit> divided betwPen 
FEMALE NF;t:DI-:D TO sublet go;::::d i~o~:~~I.~d~c.:::! 
~..:~ ~.:J::[:'y~~~~: ~~~~e i~J:S=~~OIlOf~~ 
7768. 26IlBe55 150me evening work r~lIired. 
• COMpt't1tiv~ salari fri:lge ~~:}~Psh!? :ru;:m!'!t~ ~:~~~~'rst'm:::t ro,,:~j3!~~ 
Sl27.!iOper month plU!lU~,es. -157- .~ooli('ation dl'adlin.: ~OVt'l1lber 8. 
8746 alfer 5 PM. 263!iBe63 I!f;i. Apply to Sha"l1~ Health 
Service. and Devt'lopment 
CorporatIOn, 103 S. \\,ashmtnOft. 
Duplex" ~~iJs~'O. CarbofIdale. I~~ 
CYPRF.ss GARDEN. 2 bt-droom ~AI~~t~~ ~~I~~:~~ t~~ia!=~lnduor~:M ellpenenl"t'd. pamtlng. carpt'fltrv . 
i ~h~~ an!! scm:: e!«iii£~ 
Mobile Home Lots ! 
...---_~~---~I 
Nice clean mobile I 
home lot5 for rent 
S45/m::-.nth 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
South Highway St 
417·1313 
8ARTES[)I-:RS. W,-\ITRF_<;SES. 
AS[) dal1l'l'f'S nt'f'dt-d. apply in 






lAILER. t!OME REPAIR 
;~~:~ic~~m~i~~(.rt'~~~~:~~· 
mtt'nzt' your homt' oow. Fa~'. 
I~o(~ent't'd cal~\~ 
1 •• :eTRIC J-tl·M81'.G .'\~{l 11M' 
a~ and hl'lltinll .. ,ork. ""9-111152 or 
9-1504. mormng.'Hlf t.'ve~~k;a(' 
MilD AIIOtITION 
IMfottMAlION? 
To help 'IOU through this e.· 
perienee we give 'IOU com-
plete counseling of any 




C.II Collect 314-"1·1515 
OrTollf~ 
.... 327· .... 
\TTENTION GRADl:ATE 
;{'t:I>El'iTS. Graphs. Illustrations 
II the Drawmg Board. i\:' S. 
cmvl'I'Sity.52!1-1424. 82271i!:6IC 
MARRIAGE cot;SSELING OR 
t"OUpIl'4'OU~11Il(t • free. Center for 
Human ~elopmen'. Call >19-
-Mli. Blol53E68t· 
rOAM INstlLATION. THE price 
wIll fIl'ftT ~ lower nor the time 
~ttt'r. Insuboll" now. Also offtonng 
t:ellulosl" for aUks. Expertly 
~J!t~ ~-Oa~~~ 
PRECISION CARPENTERS. 
.:!"ERG'i efficient and innovative 
deslgn-coostrucbon. Sp«Ullizing 
In conventional remodehng WIth or 
, .. uthoul soiar cllllvennoo. CobdPn. 
3!O-4OIl8. 24!1OE6!iC 
SIGN l l' NOW for = in ~f::fi::iC~~::n:~~s 7t~~ d~~i 
gy~. 529-230'. a pr=~ 
!l'1i!~~i~I~='e'liv~ 
Kacllo. call $&4011. 2S'nEsa 
;£I;ER'AL' HAULING~'LIGHT 
I~:~ aJI;~ c\::::;e'll;: 
135. 2fi04ES8 
HO NEEDS EXTRA m~! 
all 457-5014, if y'0II !:ave old clMs 
1115. brokr.a ~elry. IJOId or 
11W:i". Trader Jeff is beck. pay; ... 
dollar, pick from hiS OWD 
sum line or deIIi&D ,our own. Jt~ 
ada'S. 8264OJo'64 
LOST 
S,oRt:\\,r\RIlF'UR Sam. inarold 
('f'rman Sht'pherd lost In 
!~~)sboro saturday. (:~r.l6 
1lL-\('K WALU·:T. HAI.LOWEfo:~ 
mght. If found. plea.w call 529-
2.99. Paul. dt'speralf'ly net'd 
thllllfs 1!lS1dl'. 2581(;55 
M~I)II':\I SIZE SH.;PHERD mill. 
Black short hair with brown 
mark-ngs. torn ear. Lost Fnday 
raif~1.=ntown. Name: ~~55 
HEWARO FOR THE return of a 
~~~:~ r:r.:=·~~r~~ 
t:s hke thiS. pll'8Sl" call mt' at 
!rl\H);UO. 25118G55 
• 
FOUND: FE:\IALE iRISH Sett«. 
, (JMo Yl"ar okI. ('{Intact Mary ~ 
It!97 oe' >19-2240. 2:»IH56 




Call: Pat II ... 
536-2147 
sn:.c CONCERT BAND (listed 
Music 013 Svmphooic Bandl open 
to all l:iu\'t'l'5lty studenh. 
nogardless ~ major. No audition 
~wred. anv student npenent't'd 
in Concert sand wt'\comt'. One or 
::Stir.:~rs fO:='1.~; locr~~~ 
l:nderstandingl. School· 
Ul5trumenls lII\,allable. Spring 
~c:~tet30~Y l'!.~~{ 
Koenigsteln. ~irector. 4S3·2i76. 
room l09A. Altgeid Hall for 
information. B2S23J70 
The Soluld 1ochI1. 
Club will be holding cr 
demonstration on Nov. 4 by 
V.,a Ellis on tM care & sad-
dling of horses. Interest.d 
persons meet outside ihe 
StudentC.ent .. r at9·30A.M 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEoPLE: Coml1MJll Market, lOll E. 
Jadtsoll. Bu)'ll and sells crafts. 
~~~!~. ~'be~ 10~::~~~ 
1233. \\' e repair jeWelry. 
B244IJ7OC 
SEE: AFRICAN RITUAL Drama. 
Nov. 10, 7:30 P.M. Home 
Economics Audilorium. 50 cents. 
:M!:!Je 
RIDE "THI-: ('HI o AI.": 
t:XPHESS" to ChIcago and 
suhurbs. Runs e"'en' week .. nd. 
2 00 I'ridau. S23.;'5 d,scounl =w.p fart'. Resemallo~~ 
nu· DALE TIl'KET o.'r'ln; 
Ioc.'ted al823 S. IIhnolS A,,'enut' in 
Booi,world bookstore. anformation 









o you get bored 
'umping over 
and/esticks for 
un? Then check 
the 
. E. Classifieds. 





The man who will fight 
to ~ property taxes 
Family Man - 4 children 
Veteran - U.S. Army fc-rmer 
Township Highway Committee 
Member - Moose. Eagles.Farm Bureau. 
American Legion 
To vote 3 votes for 
Wayne Aistat 
Punch only ",26 
Placed by Citizens for Wayne Alstat. 




... ~-..".~ AND YOU 
ON THE 
DANCE FLOOR 
give )'OUrself up to the 
sensations of flashing 
ligh&s aod electronic 
music that never stope! 
~ IT'S FREE! com., to the Big Mlddy RcKllll saturday NCN.4th 8pm to 11 pm 
ocntests. prizes and 
f'REE popcorn. too! 
~:::;.:' --.• 
Dolly Egyptian, November 3, 1978. Page 25 
College acli\'iti~s s~ntinar set 
.... "' ........ RI'IIfflmI si." Writer 
Th.. Stud .. nt e .. nt .. T .. ill· bt" 
anything but dull lIus .... IIt'nd. 
wht'n 1M ASS«NltiGn of Cellt"tl(' 
t'mens·lntt'nlllUonaI will bold its 
annual fall conf .. r .. n~ titlt'd. 
"St'Vt'r a Dull Memt'nt" 
Tht' conr .. 1't'I1C(' is 1II..art>d toward 
l"UIk>llt' activity progr.r,'mf'B who 
scht>dull! t'wnts sud! as OOIlCt'rts. 
1t'ct1D't'S and films. and for studt'n15 
~ho want to improv(' t"t'ir 
organizational. slulls ' Tht' 
l'OI'Irl!~ is dl'signt'd to hrlp 
studt'"t pnlJl'ammf'B bftoom.. more 
('(licit'llt. t'Xpt'dIt'nt and organlzt'd in 
providing studt'nts th. IIIrt'al"t 
amount of prtlllramming for tht" 
l('IIst amount of mOMY." said Tohy 
Pt'tli'rs, assistant for spt'cial 
I'rograms and conlt'rli'ncli' 
,·halfpt.'r.'On. 
('onlli'l't'I1C(' 8<'llvities Will incluM 
an opm IlouM' Saturday t'V\!IIlng for 
th.. lIludt'nt IK-tl;.-. dt'Sigt'd for 
confli'n'fl('(' mf'fltbt'rs as an t'umpl .. 
:rllf,:;.!:.m~! ~il:.it~Ob .~,~ 
diKe dan(,lnl. a 11 ... 1 .. 
dt'monstralion. ("rart shop 
dPmunstrations. Ih. South .. rn 
Rli'pfttory Oa_ 'l'ht-ater. a !!qUare 
dancE' dmlonstntiGn by .- Sa ... i 
5"1n1ll"" s. th.. S\U Jaz~ Band 
and a 1lII~'chit' dli'monstntlOft-
(,oof"rI!II~ dIi'It'ptes will takli' a 
fit'ld trip to 1M Sil' Touch or Natllre 
Saturday .rternoon 
St-s."1011 topK:S lor 1M conI __ 
will in<'.luM imag.. and Ilraphit' 
advertising from a public relations 
dlnoctor'.s VI .... OI/f'rPI'Otlnmmil1l 
and on .. nt.tion s .. minars and 
crnllyp craU and viot'O 
dPrnnnstrations, .... adt>rship skills 
wllIllI' pmphasizt'd along .Ith Ili'gal 
~rns In th_ arPas. Promotion 
and pubhclty. as WIi'U as apatby in 
pl'\>j!rammlnl[. Will also he ('ovpn.>d. 
su~J:;"'!nr!~:~;'I:ohecI:!.SI!II:~ 
c:onlt'rm~. 
Two hundred and riyli' dPll-IlalPS 
rPPrt'llf'Tlllnll 25 schools in IIhnois 
and Indiana haYe prP-rli'(llStt'rli'd ror 
1Mconf~~. 
P(!rsonal wedding rings 
designed individually 
for "You" 
~ tYJllan fJJ/ud 
529-2341 
see my new 
pieces at 
DAVIDS 
717 S. nJinois 
(across from 710) 
(ask for Alliil'!) 
So. III. Gem Co. 
207 W. Walnut 
204o·H 
with 
COUpot1 Our rich, mea'ty chili 
III L Wal""t 
at Wall 
CarlHMMale 
After the John Denver 
concert, redeem your ticket stub 
for a hot & juicy double fer 
only $1.00 
We'll be open after the concert 
for your convenience Saturday 
Offer good Saturday & Su ... yonly. 
Usten to WTAO for furt .............. tfon. 





II SENmoR KEN BUlBEElSllEMANWHO 
as Chatnnan of a powerful Senate AppropriatiOl'l$ Committee. has achieved 
reductiOl'l$ in state spending without destroying necessary Stlte services. 
kept Springfield bureaucrats from closing I vital public ..... Ith laboratory which 
serYeS all of Southem Illinois. 
kept the Department of Correction from closing the farming program at Menard 
Correctional Center in Chester, 
sponsored I change in the School A~ f "",,ula which made n •• rly 37 million 
more dollars available for the education of downstate children. 
sponsored a bill which provided the funds for theSIU·C LawSchool building. 
co-sponsored legislation which would establish I State Productivity Improvement 
Program to improve efficiency in state government. 
c:o-sponsored a bill which linked farrr.' JI'ld taxes to productivity. thus mak;"9 the 
tax iog ot farmland more equitable. 
The 1st goes on. The Senata'shoUd too. 
~e for Senator Buzbee ••• for Senatot 
f\bJeniJer 7th. Democrat 
Tht. od was pood lor by Fr""" of Sena .... Iu ...... J ...... Jod."", 
Vic.C ..... ' ........ , o ..... ~, c~. 1"'-. 62'1')1. ""''''"' 
of _ ~ t.led ... th 1M s ..... Iaord 01 , ............. to< w.11 bel 
.............. .... pufChoM ~ 1M 510.. Ioord of 1 .. _. 
S9ringlielcl. 111 • .-•• 
Let's Take a Look 
SheriH White's Background 
Law .~rc.m.nt car .. r: 
* Began career as University Police 
Officer in 1965 at SIU-C. 
• Placed in charge of Police-Com-
munity Relations (P·CR) program 
for University Police in 1971. 
* Promoted to sergeant, 1972, 
* Helped establish a P·CR s.ore 
front in downtown Carbondale in 
conjunction with Carbondale Pa-
lice Department in 1973. 
* Served as training officer for Uni. 
versity Police. 





of Jackson County 
"a professional doing a 
profesSional job" 
,..14 .. tty ........ , ... to "'.Iee'Don 
WhIte ...... 0 ..... City ..... C8r1ton. 
.... 'H ••• '
Education: 
* Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Administration of Justice. SIU.C: 
minor in Traffic and Sofety Educa-
tion.1m . 
• Graduate of National Sheriff's I 
Institute, University of Southern 
California. Los Angeles. 1976. 
* Associate of Arts Degree in Cor. 
rectians and law Enforcement 
School of Technical Careers, SIU,C: 
1972. 
* Graduate of Anna·Jonesbara 
Community High School, 1956. 
* Attended many law enforcement 
seminors o.-.c:l workshops. 
Sheriff Don White: his wife ............ 
....... ' H ...... 01. __ 11. N.M.;" 




·t -I \\orkshop. 2-11:30 p.rt' .. 
Mudrnt Center Ballrooms. River 
H.ouma. 
1Il0l8 Hurt Cnns. Faner North 
(;allft'y. 10 a.m." p.m .. weekdays. 
1:3IH:30 p.m. SUndays 
len. Design by SW-t" Studrnts. 
Mitclwll Galler)'. 108.m.oJ p.m .• 
wftlldays. 
ampua Crusa~. meeting. 7-10 
p.m .• Hune Economics Lounlt't!. 
VCF. meetinl. 1:30-9:30 p.m .• 
Studelll Center Ohio or KasIIa5llie 
Room 
IleuUdIe Klub Stammtisdl. 
1!'Vft'Y- wek:ome rqardleu aI 
fluency. 4-6 p.m .• Pinch Pemy 
Pub. 
SGAC Video Commjtt~ "Nilht DI 
1M LiYill(l Dead:' 7 .. 9 p.". 
StudPnI CtonIer V~ LoImBe. 
Admiu10n 25 cents. 
IVCF. meftin8. _I p.m .• Shldent 
Center Ac:Uvity Room C. 
Arab Student AlIIIOCwlOII. meeting. 
~7 p.m .• Student Center Activity 
Room A. 
SGAC_ films Commilll!t' "011 Gad." 
1 .. 9 p.m .. Student Center 
I\uditorium. Admission SI. 
Sawnla, 
ACU-1. • a.m.-II p.m .• Student 
Center. 
Community AmbalSadan. t-tt:36 
'.m. Student Cnler Ballroom A. 
21st An .... 1 Tall Conferelll:e. II 
am.-2 p.m .• Student Center 
Renai_~ Room. 
Dlinois Ourt rofts. Faner North 
GalJft'Y.IO a.m." p.m .. __ days. 
1:»-4:30 p.m .• ~ys. 
Interi. Design by SIU-C 
Shldents. "htclwll Gallery. 10 
Saturday, Nov. 4th, at 1:00 p.m. 




-14 bout. of Intercoll .. late Boxing 





Ohio Unlver.lty Champlon-191. 
Northern Regional Champion-191' ............. ' ... 
N. Y. Invitational Champlon-l91. 






N. Y. Invitational Champlon-1.,. 
NlI:llrtl".I~n R.glonal Champlon-1 




a.m." p.m .... eekdays. 11. •••••••••••••• .;=.iiiii;;=iiiiii •••••••••••••• 1 Sl.ategi.: Games Society. meetinR, 10 a.m .• Student Ceuter 
Activity Roorr- C .. D. 
SGAC Video Committee "The Night 
allhe ~ Deed." 7" t p.m .• 
Student center Video Lounae-
AdmISSion 25 cents. 
PLUS! 
Alpha PhI Alpha Dance. 10 p.m.-I 
a m .• Student Ceater Roman 
Room. 
FrHSdIooi Science Fiction, 1. 
a.m .• Student Center Activity 
RoomA. 
BEAT. meetinC. 2·5 p.m .• Student 
Center Ac:tivity R_ A .. B. 
SGAC Films Committee "Oh God." 
1 .. t p. _.. Sludent Center 
Audltorium. Admlslklll S'. 
Pi Sigma 3a1on. meeti~. ~S:30 
. '·:m. lit center sangamoo 
.... , 
"CV-1. 9 a.m.-_. Gnnd Finale. 
Studttll Center Bala- D. 
saluki SWilltler8 Dance .• 10 p.m .• 
Student Ceuter Roman Room. 
UJinoIs Ozan Crafta. Faner North 
GalJft'Y. 10 a.m." p.m .... eekdays. 
1:3IH:30 p.m_. Sundays. 
Intenor Design by SIU-C Students, 
Mitchell Gallery. 10 a.m.-3 p.rn.. 
weekdays. 
Father believes 
[FO daimed son 
MELBOURNE. Austnlla IAP.-
The I.ther 01 Fred<!rick V.ll'ntktl. 
the 2o-y"ar-ol'J pilot who 
disappeared after reporting he was 
heiDI followed \~'1 a lIFO. said 1M' 
pnofers to tJlinkllil MID is ab.e and 
wetl on another ~....- .iitber tIIIIlI 
ad at the bottom aI the se •. 
"Fr.d was • finn believer in 
'FOund 1_ think he .... riCht." 
.uioo Valentich said Wednesday. 
'Who else can ellplaln this 
ystery'!" 
Fr.d Valenticll disappnred Oct. 
I while on a I:zs.mill' night training 
igllt ac..- tile Bass Strait to KiJW 
sland in a siqJeoengiDe CeIana_ He 
adlOf'd air traib.: control in 
lelboume lbIIt 1M' w .. beIna buzzed 
• UFO Willi four bri&ht I~ .. 
bout 1.000 feet alloft him. 
Hl' then reported that his eII(Ilne 
'as nmllllll nJUghly. SecondIlater. 
= =-r::-..:rhem~u~ = 
.nished. . 
"Nothmt elM "tHins it." Guido 
'alenlich said 0' the t.:FO 
ibility. "That atHnatioG Is IS 
as any." 
Nearly two weeks aller the 
sa~. AlBtralian Federal 
raIWpart imr_il8tors shU have DO 
. Not one chR .... beftI 
rnPd up to indicate die plane 
ashed into the see. A .. ·tone 
reb by eiahllilht planes and an 
uslralia. air (orCl' maritime 
<onnaillunce plan. 'ouod 110 
rectait' . 
~ l!lL 
Jahn ....... v.O",....... 1. 
....ewa .... v.DanSWu, an 141 
.... a-.,v. llaltKraalc 139 
Art ..... v................ 115 
.... ....,v........ _ 
... u..v ... a...-a. 139 
1Im1l1l v ...... StunI,..,. m 
........ v.JlmO..... 139 
Selha.dGv..WfDaNlMt 165 
.... a.n v. .11 UmIc 139 
TanvWcev ..... GalI .. _ 112 
11m v..ghnv. JoeIlnren ,. 
DOOR open at 11 :00 




-Irish CoH .. wI cinnamon .tlck 
-Hot Cocoa & Kahlua 
-Hot Coca & Amar.tt • 
All Topped with a 
Marshmallow & gobs of 
Whipped Cream 
~\. ..... '\~ 
This Weekend and 
Every Weekend Merlin's Disco 
countdowns the top hits from 
a nationwide survey. 
opens at ':00 
Tonight anti Saturday In the $maliler 
FREEl VISION 










Price ii;d- Mixed Drinks Half Price 
315 S. III 
Dolly Igyptian. November 3. 1978. PIJg8 71 
F(l"i,.p; Salllki .. , going to fi"als agai" Carltondale Baptllt Church 
tOl South Graham St. Ih~~"'Pa"'(''' 
si ...... writf'l' 
Tm- FlY1l1g Salukis. two-tllM' 
defftldtnll NatlONll Inl~lalp 
''''yinll AssMtahon I NWAI cham-
paons. NrMd anot lIeF tnp to 1M 
national fmals b;' winning tM 
Rt'gIon "'111 :'\iIYA a'r ml!fl Od 27·211 
at ColH Counly AI!lort In Matton 
11Ie Flyinll Salullls. IPad by in-
divIdual champion O8IP Olt'tz. OUI· 
SCCIftd runt' otht'r scIIooIs to win 
tht'ir sixth rt'ltional ia a row. The 
~'lyinR Salukls t'amt'Ci 127 points 
lollo~ by 1'UIlnt'r-:ap Parks College 
with II!) and the 1,;nivprsity of 
lUinois with 73. 
'I'1IE' It'ams compPIf'd in st'Yt'R 
It!'OWId and air l'Vents. Sit; took 0IIt' 
flJ'St place. two spcond!!. three 
Ihird!!, and thrft fourtlil. 
Tom YOUfI!I, an Sit! n,!!ht iMtnr-
tor aMi coach oflhe F'~'inll Salukis. 
... as pIPasPd With lilt' tram' $ pPr' 
formanrp. 
"Wp had • superb ,....ronna_ 
from O8IP Oldz alonjl WIlli a lot of 
pmnts scorf'd by _l"OIJIetS 10 tilt' 
l('lIm." Young said. "Wt' had fivp out 
of !lPVt'R _ people p\an' In tilt' 
mI!fl for our t('llm. They, aJonI with 
thP pxpPri~flced mPmbers. pve us 
tht' dlamptons,up" 
Tbp Flying Salukis will travel 10 
Monroe. La .• for the natiooal cham-
Ploo.:l"~ IR April. The samp team. 
..·h .... h IM':udfos IhrPP women. will 
rompplp at the nahonais 
"SIIK'P our dIVL'<1OII has a lot of 
quality tpams. tilt' lop three 
Applications are now 




Applicatons may be picked up 
in the Display Advertising 
Department, Communications 
Building, Room 1262. 
All applications are due back 
TODAY 
Friday, November 3 
at4 p.m. -- no late 




..... t for sipping: For 
simple enjoyment. . . 
There are few better 
choices 1hon Hei/emoi,'s 
Special Export. the best 
of the super-premiums. 
More flavorful thon 
most domestics ..... 
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
Page:lB. Doily Egyp'ion. November 3. '978 
~~ ;:. :~,:f,=~ :~ ~~ (Laltorer. Union Hail-Behind Wencly·., 
lop 25 learns In IhP country Will Independent· fundamental· MiSSionary 
COInppt," Young said. 
TMre Will he more to praCliC'P Sunday School (All Sible KJV) . .. , '0:00 AM 
than nYlfIg p1arM'5 for the '~Iultlll as Sunday Morning Servlc~. . - _ .. ,,: 00 AM 
~'::~of~: ::.!'::~:':. Sunday Evening Service. - .' ... , 7:00 PM I 
ground. j'iIe, are simulator . .".... Thurs. Evening Sib.,.e. Prl'fertime 7:30 PM . 
~nit~~k and !lln-Jaft W'NI '''00 Rodio Sun. morning,. 9:'5AM • 
"Just bPlng a Rood nying pilot is Pastor Rev. Ken Love - .. 
:; ~ tht'po.~ ~t! ":!~~ "A church w,lh your 
pptitJOn. "YOU~RIl:sa:-:'d:. ===c=iiifoEm:'i'Yiinimirnid'i"iiiiiiic 
GR~D OPEf\lNG CELEBRATION 
OCT. 28-NOV4 
t~ mos. unique SMft in so. ili. 
{U'.TEMPORAR\' UFE.''T'\1.E n R"L,1{I~~ 
A 'lDQlAUT'i ~'TERF..o ~"\ ~TE.\IS 
&.sounds 
2W?ri 
our entire collection 
during grand .ning 
rux.;~1'EM nIH fREE._ 
~M~~RAKkr ~SKftos..m 
s.m.,,,-,,, .. '" l~'Pi;~ a 
Kriciat~~ 
TO BE GIVE.'Ii MAl' !\IrA:. 
,\1..010 SEE Of 11 ('OOI't:RM.Z f«IF n"B (IN 1lH'IA\' 









oman eager glad to be Saluki 
('.erdMt Eaaelhanlt notl'd "V;~ 1 calm' to VISit Sil'. I 
Writ... _as unpl'ftSf'd with ~1i\lS Scott as a 
trying to imagine' the pt'1"IIOII and '! roach. I lilled tilt' 
of IOmf'Gne. who l'8mpus and f'nvinmmftlt. It allll :'.':: ~:~~i~: hl~ ==t~,!hebestglrls· prDt(ramsin 
team an al'l'tllant person 
10 mind. The baskt'tball'l'razy town of 
50 with sm's prizf' l"f!l'nIit. LlIwrf'nl'evillt' and her sports· 
.""'. "".",ft from St. Fralll'isvtlie. mllldf'd brothl'rs led Martin to take 
town Dear Lawrenc-evdJto. up the !lame. But it wasn't easy for 1M f:::!i II:::~: n!'~e f:."!~'i~:k~gh U!h~o~au!! 
AIJ.·Amlerl4~ ~:'"!!tUl ill soft· ::m~!~':i!:r.:.~~~ 5~!: 
to al'qUlre tile starting year we )'0rnM!'d an ind~t 
n('xl to Lynn team. which bet-ame Ibf' high scboal 
". 1"11 IIl't a lot 01 team. Now lhl'l"re finally gftting 
but Coach St'oU hasn't volleyball and. softball in adlbtion to 
Mfinit~ about ... ftball J18l this past year," 
Mid, "Last 
Thl' 13th floor 01 Seely contaIn .. 
_eral women athJtotes. iN Mart'" 
olten supports other aports in her 
spare bme. 
~ again. slIP f'mphasiud ~r 
delight in choosing sm. ".·m 
nClted about the chance to go to 
mtionals and the attitude among 
teammates ill really good. In Juab 
school. everyone was out {or 
themse-Ives ... 
(;t~ '-,'" Efficiency ~ is better 
service Joc~::''7::::nty t~~'J plu. 
..."", ~ . economy. 
Clerk & Recorder """ '. EXPERIENQ 
Nov. 7,1978 .11 .,;,. HARRELL 
Paid tor by HARIIILL CAMPAIGN. Royal 
Re-elect 
ROBERT B. HARRELL 
Dillinger TrPO~. P 0 80" 733 Carbondale. Il6~l 
thev used • -.rvard ~ short·brown hall"f!d rreshman 
willett baa beeft changed to says the .. ce at SIU is more frantic: 
_san. but a kl! 01 p-ople than in St. Francisvi~, She also 
int.'!ft'tl8ntlP positions." obserwd thaI people ale mud! more 
says is an ncellr:.t autgoin. in Carbonda~. "You 1180 
shooter and is aft adept can't get behind in scbooI1II'Ilrtl."W 
.tllaymaJ~er. the roI.w hopes to rib. nplallled. ,. Another dlff~. IS 
\\eekend Special 
cautiona that there is that nobody rally ea~ Ul hIp 
for improvem.nt. IChooi sports. flut yau have to care in 
."n..I'';'_ .. ~ .... always be improved." collt'gt'. ~ause you.~now someone 
she nplained, "I also ean ..- work can take your place. 
on my _II dribbling hand. I drov~ 
a 101: in hIgh !IChool. but playen in 
college! are mud! blllllt'r. 50 I'll hav .. 
to make adjustment&. But I wiD 
drive when I haft the opportunity ... 
~chanc:eof travelin(t to national 
twmaments led Martin to c:t-
SIU, Last season. th~ Saluln. 
finished fourth in the Midwest 
Regional and weand in the state 
toumamftll. and bave everyone 
retumill8. "The c:hanc:e to go to the 
nationals malles ~ feel privi~4!d 
to say •• I'm 0It that team ... • she 
She plallll to go~ither i:7..;D physical 
education or to become a social 
.orller .hen • graduates. "The 
job sit ... tioD is 110& raDy good in 
P.E .... she commeDted. "If I w~nt 
into eGicatioll. I .ouldn·t want 10 
tadl at the biab ICbooI ~ft!l. I doG'l 
lib the unc:aring attitude 01 higb 
Kboaillidil. I would hBve to tellch at 
die elemntary lent because lIids 
want to wam. or at the colleg~ level 
because people are there because 
they want to .," 
FRi .. s.\T. arO iv1C>l\J. only 
all S\\eaters and slacks 
20%off 
Terriers seek 2nd win in row 
RUDDen to face 
Uidwest's best ' 
in re~ioDal nleet 
(Conttrou.d hom Page 3O) 
competq ia" ......... Wbic:h 
lSII't as many as she hIleS qiDally 
t'lI~ted. bu& still eIIOU(Ib 10 let 
stuck in if the ....-. dan, move 
out fasl 
"We're gaill!l to ba.~ to apial out 
!:s:':~~ =:e-m:nta: ~ 
lilac:llman saId. "T~ problem w,D 
~ II4!epn& that peceWithout gettin. 
tared out and finish~ IIIow. But if 
~e.~ t!=:: .::..a ;c.:' ~ =:= 
POSilioll ill a large mHl is 
tial. Blackman said. espmaOy 
.. ~ Macomb coune. wbic:b bas a 
!It 01 CUI'Ya. "If yea can'l get out 
all yea may rand yourwelf ftlilning 
lib a grotlp of peaple going slower 
'll'U ~our:::: to r:';"u:. :: 
curvy _ up tbere." 
Lindy Neisoli. wtto - WOUld • have • 
ualiflftl for the regional nell if the 
am had nat. win try to lower her 
rec."'CII'd 17:41 of a weeII allO-
ut evn if she dMs. Blackman said. 
eIson probably won't wift. SM'U 
. ve to beet lOme Gf the same 
w batt last weft-runners 
__ really bIowing.n __ boles 
::~~b;. a::: ~L. ex: 
now .. good._ any la.tIIe 
c:onfert!llCe ... 
Terrier sprint-bact Jim A.a-
•• the benefic:tary of the line's 
aulSlanding play. Andrew rushed for 
:tIS yards and S touchdowns Ia 21 
carries. to become the fint back Ia 
Carbonda~ history to rush 'or 
=..~~::.~~:ro~m~n-:: pushed his __ ruMina &ota. to 
~.!I" ~ ... be Jed the Terrier 
. 11_ to .. ya'" on the arounct. 
their IIiCItftI output tIIis w_n. 
Lovia also bad ~aile for fullback 
Brad Wright. "Wrillht had his 
biggestpmerusbinalbis __ 190 
h::::tu. 1!!Mi did aD exceUent job 
• Silton • 
• NiroCerui· 
·GryRred· 




QB 1:I'.ke Palmier also had a IJI'"t 
game 'or the Terri«S., c:omplftq 7· 
oI·IS aerials for 113 yards and one 
toud1down. Palmier tea~ up with 
!IOphomore Stewart Coleman on an 
7()() s. illioois 
carbondale THE 
~~If~I:-u:e rife:n~or: 
f'OITIfCll'table halftim~ 1Nd. 
fo'or 23 Rmors. the 7:30 p.m. 
eanlelt at Bleyer Field .10 mal'll the 
final time don on the silver-anct-
black Terrier uniforms. 
":-'0 doubt the kids will tIP. up." 
Lovin _iet.. "''bey __ to go out 
wiDners.. .. 
Minuteman 
for men's clothing 
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1979-10 
-v'· .': ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE AVAILABLE FROM 
. ~ NOV.l. 1971 - JAN. 21.1979 
For an initial interview and application/orm contact: bl od II 
JOHN SONNEN True 0 Ha 
Cord. 0/ Residence Li/e University Park 
1:00-3:30 Tues, Wed, Thurs. 
or by appointment 
VIRGI~IA BENNING 
Cord 0/ Residence Life 
3-4:30p.m. Mon, 9-11 a.m. Tues. & Wed . 
or by appointment 
STEVE KIRK 
Cord. of Residence Life 
1:30 - 3:30 Tues, Wed; 8:30-11 :00 Thurs. 
or by appointment 
PAT McNEIL 
Supervisor all Campus Housing 







ke Anita Moyer. 84!'v Roland. and University Housing is an equal opportunity.Affirmative Action 
obinSl1'oith. a If'CIUP that cIoesn'lllo employer and .,ncourogea applicatons from women CJnd minority Ilrofl!)S .n easily. MJdBlac;luDao, .• .:." '-_________________.. _______________________ .. 
R!, (;I'rry RI~~ 
.... rt "ritl'!' 
&rapPY IS a wurd lhal SH'm!lo to ht> 
."'mmon I" thot vocatU!!ary of IIw 
"ompn's ,'oll .. vball I('am. !li-A onlv 
h,;,\P Ih .. ~· bf't>ri USIIl/! tlw word a 101 
lalt'''', hul Ihtov'v(' had ~ ,'a!I5P 
10. Tht' It'ams 'Ihf'y'vt' Iwf'n pl4IIVlIItl 
.... lal E' ,'onnolt' tht' USf' 01 tht' .'0...,:. 
Wt'dllf'~day mghl ... ac no "x("E'pllon 
as Ih .. sptk .. rs plnt'll up Iht'lr 32nd 
"iclory atZalllSl a !l4Tappy .·Ionssanl 
\"allt''I' Cml'mWlitv ('"ollt'li! .. tt'am 13-
5. I~·i;;. \·dl. 1:;.4 at DavN"S GYli~. 
ThaI ,'ll('sn'l mt'an Iht' 5j)lkf'l"S 
tht'm,ph'\'!I' havt'fl'l ht>t'fI st"rappy-
Iho':: ha"(,- &11<1 W t'dnt'Sday rught 
:Itt'r? IIH'n- ";:'If'S Ih .. ~ had 10 Ix> JUsl 
a.' .... rappy as I"" ~Ors..m .. n In Iht' 
ffid I>ow"""t'r. tilt' Salukls showed 
th .. IC ""n;,f'I8ll("t' :bal Ihf'y dlsplayt'd 
",och of 1ft tht' !'>t'''_'''n. hul nolof lat .. 
Prohahh' tht' rt'ason for Ih ... n-Ium 
10 f< .. ,,;' was tht' r .. lativf' 
IlIt'xpt'n(''X' .. or Ihf' Florlssanl leam 
Tht' :'\orst'mt'n playt'd sp\"f'n 
frt'Shmiin dUring lilt' gam. and Iht'tr 
tnt''<pPrlpIICP qUickly ht'l'amE' 
appart'l:: as ,,'plI as ht'mg lakt'fl 
ad\aRlaj(" of b~ Ih .. Salt.kis 
tlowp\'('r. thE' IIIf'Xpt'Ml'Iln> aSldp, 
Ihp dual malch was a good Ollt' "lIh 
It •• ' :'\"rS('ml'll hanj(mg 100",h and 
taklftl/ sIt· 10 four gamMi 
..\U lour lIam..,; wt'rt' cl1ara("l .. r:zt'd 
1"" m"takf'S h,· hoth leam!'. · ... hl .. h 
,';lUld h,' pxp«-tt'd ht'rausE' ol IIw 
:nt'xpt'ri ... nc... of thl' Nor~mt'n. 
H ......... N. _ of tlw quallt'" Ihf' 
Salukls hav.. shOtl'tl to Ix> th .... · 
sIr .. nj(lhs··nam .. ly passing and 
b/o("klng··w .. rt't'"t'('UIf'd ", .. II. 
Tht' hrsl "!am ... 'a.~ dominalt'd bv 
Sill as Itv.~ ran a 5lrinll of fout and 
n.·p S':;lig"~ pOInts. ~ Rame 
: .. aw.t'd .. roup I .. of a«- !It'1'Vt'S by 
~ . _ .. h Ot'vt'nl and Hobin Ot>tt'rding 
whK:h. Ih .. Salukls Wl're to ~ptahz .. 
on ''lJ'lJti!tltout the niRhI. II was also 
h~.tlilll"~ by lIum .. rOU5 nt't 
vlOlatlOOS "'hich w .. re 10 lrouble IJw 
~"!'I"S n,'lS1 of th .. malch 
Till' ~f'o:ond Ilam.. saw Ih .. 
:"iflnl'mp'l tak .. control as Sit: had to 
~~oc! :~feYad.te:':·IIP~= 
took a on .... pmnt Ipad on l>f'b 
Stamm's spok .. , hut Ihe NOrM'mt'll 
cam .. t .... k to makt' tilt' srore 1(1-7. 
plaYing good d.dt'fl!lt'. SI1; (·am ... 
nRht back 10 !IC."On' fiv.. straight 
po.illl5 bt'hind Stamm's St'n·tnll to 
lakt' a 12-10 INd. bul th .. ~orst>mE'n 
gUI loullh "'hm II counlf'd and call': .. 
on to wlft I"" !f"mt' IlHl 
TItp thu-d Ram ... was aiM a hard· 
lought (,OIItt'5t ",·;t" SIt' ruminll up 
"'dh a ft'''' mort' an> ;<t'rvt'5 b" AM 
rn",in. t'tndy ("Ia_n and Kt'1TY 
!farris ..... adllllt I'HI ho"·...,,l'!'. Sit! 
('OOldn', Ilt't th .. winning fJ<>I;tt as 
bolh ."al",. had stdt'OUt.~. giVing tht' 
:liOl"St'm .. n num .. rous npoortuniltt'S 
to ("ump t-aek Rut the., <'OUIdn't 
5C'OI'(" as tht' Salukis won IIw aar.1l' on 
out-flf·hounds relum 
'fht' fourth and rinal lIam .. ""85 all 
~:t!; a~s..:!r:~d t~:~:'uk~ 
KDrPd St'Vt'n unanswt'l'l'd potnts 10 
Win tht' lCamp and match, Ot>tt'rdil1fC 
camt' up with a tOUl{h oul-ilf·bourxk 
savpwithSIl' aht-adll-4. and ~h .. and 
Mary ShIrk comhlnfd 011 ~mt' nl .. l' 
on .... srt splkt'S, 
Th@ match .... as a 1:1111' up ror this 
wE't'kmd's hnal malel,t'S of tht' 
_son. Sit; wHI ciosP Its ~ular 
_!lOll at Bloomill!!lon. Ind .• whPrP 
thE') WIll partit'lpat.. in tht' first 
annual HOGSift' Vollryhall ClaSSIC 
hostfd by IndIana t:nrvf'l"Sily. 'fht' 
Salukis hav.. won two 01 tilret' 
malciws with tht' Hoosiers this 
St'ason. 
Alol1jli will: 'ndian.~. thP t'lght· 
t .. am loumamt'l;1 Will also rNture 
Dt>Paul and Eas(1'm illinois. who 
spilt two match~ WIth SIl' TIw 
loumE') fit'ld WIll ~ Ihvldt'd mlo two 
pools .... Ith th .. 1",(, lop flnr..~ht'rs in 
t'a .. h pool advlfOlcinll to SIng. 
"!lmlnallOll play Saturday. 
Sit" ill in tht' strongl'!' of thE' two 
~oob. accordIng 10 Coa('h Debbie 
Ihml .. r Bali Stall'. Dt>Paul and 
P1Jrdllt' art' in I~ !lam... pool a i 
Soulht'rn. Th .. olhpr pool hn 
Clevt'land Statl'. Indiana. Plltsburg).; 
.'no Eastern. 
RigorotlS regional awaits rllnllers 
R~ Brad B"'''n 
SCaff "ritl'!' 
:\la\lJt> Wt'slt'm II!mOls t·m .... rsjlv 
should rt'St'!'V .. ;: ~.peclal dormllor;' 
for ,h .. sir ,.·omt'n·s ("ross ('OUntrv 
It'am Ii\ Iht- 11m.. Ih.. sun :;O"s 
Salurda,', lhe Salultts \\.11 ha,',' run 
n'or .. rcicps In :\!al'omb thIS S('a~on 
than in l'arbondal .. 
Th .. runlM'N pamf'd thl'tr Ihlrd 
trip to Macomb "'Ith a p1 .. asmg 
pfforl In last .. t't'k·s stal ... mt't'l on 
th... samt' cour5t' Coa .. h Claud.a 
Blackman was pl .. as .. d Ev .. n 
though the leam "'as thIrd. ..hl .. h 
"'asn'l supDOSt'd 10 bfo good .. nough 
10 qualify fur Salurday's :\hd' .... st 
rl'!llonal. sh .. a,Dpl'all:'d 10 Wom .. D's 
athlt'llC!> dil'e('tc.- Charlott ... W psi lor 
;molhPt .. han«- W('St \lias plt'ast'd. 
Shp agl t't',1 Ihat. und .. r Ihl' 
Clrt'IImslalll"f'S. a CfUiS counlry 
~lOnal .... llhoul Sit: .... ould he hk .. 
an athlt'lK's olflt't' ,,'It/IOUl pr~ 
rt"l .. a~ III' som .. lhtnR hkt' thaI 
TIt .. I .. am has 10 go oul and makt' 
s.me n.NS .. , or nonp •• f th .. bIg shots 
"III know lhal IIlt're's .. womt'n's 
alhlt'trl"S d<'partmt'nt or a St'hoo\ to 
Carbolllhtp 
Bt-Stdes. II would he sillv for the 
It'am 10 sppnd th€o .. l't'k .. nd at hom .. 
w·h .. n snmt' of Its runners art' 
runnIng bt'1It'f than Ih .. y "'Vl'r ha\1! 
bPlort' And If lasl YPar's regional is 
am u,dtcilu ...... SIl' nJnnt'rs tl'ftd 10 
l-an \'~r" w .. 11 at Ihrs limt' of yt'ar. 
"Last YPar w'" took Sill kuts 10 the 
"""(ller polo le(lll' spI for ,,,opt 
(Conlinued from Pogo, 31) 
a swimming ~am .. 
And the Salukis ha,'" III .. ht'''1 
sw 1m ml'l'S. a .... ordtlljf 10 SI .... It' 
R(,ila ,$ the most physl("al I .. a"l. bt' 
addf'd 
"Sut if we can set up our fa!>! 
brt'aIts at «-nIl'!'. Wt' can win tI.·· ht' 
prrdiclfd. ··W ... ·vt' got 23 I>Ia~rs on 
our t .. am and half ol tht'm are 
swimmt'l'S. Th ... nthl'!' half ac .. wall'!' 
polo p1ayf'l"S." 
TIl .. Salukis ba\'t' been .. orklng 
hard on Sf.'tllnll up tht'lr hoi .. man. 
Porta, for tht' past thrre days 10 
ordt'r to at'ble1ie a "posltion gam .. ·· 
Steele said Thr only thing SIt: has 
to wt)lT)' abOUt is Porta's tt'mPl'f'. 
Last w'!!t'k. tht' nativ ... of ArIi!t'lIIlna 
,",wor .. al tht' rt'f",,", in Spanish and 
wa.~ .. J .... lt'd from Iht' gamt' 
.. / ha,'t' alw'ays Iold tht' p1ayt'nl 
thaI If th .. ,· swt'ar al an offi ... al. 
"w,'ar dl him m Spamsh. but It JUst 
~ happ .. nt'd that Iht' r .. iprp .. 
uMl'I'Stood Spanish and th ....... Porta 
001." SI",'" said with a laugh. "W .. 
""'Jlt on to wm IJw gare .. by 011t' 1{0II1. 
but .... t' should' v ...... on by Mon!. " 
m!: Si':"~:~~~~~e::r::~ a~ 
wcx-k on his "POWl'!' play", 50 10 
sp.ak. 
Arlmis.~lon to th ... toumamt'lll Is 
f~' and th ... games run from tOa.m 
until 4:30 p.m .• "'ht'll 3EMO and 
Re.11a play th~ rma"'. 
~~~THk~Q. 
SALE e 
ALL Sheets ~ 
ALL Shower .. _ 
Curtains ..., 
20%OFF ~ 
e8ih~ § ('f) 
UNIVESSlIY .. MALL 549~ L. __________ ~ ______ ~~~ 
Page 30, Deily Egyption. ~,,,", 3. -"n8 
~Iona.,·· Ida .. kman 'I.IIld.. "and 
four 01 lhe ~I' bad tht'lr '-,t umps 01 
Iht' yt'ilr, I'm hopmg Wt' .:an do it 
aRam" 
l'nfortunat ... h!. th ... 19 ol~r tnnlS 
sc:hf'dul .. d 10 apPPar al lhe mt't'l are 
hopong 11>0- SlImp thang. ,.hl .. h should 
mak ... anythmg abo\· ... a fourt .... pIa~ 
flmsh lor Sit: highly unllhly. 
WlSCOIIStn. WeslPm lIIinors. and 
MichIgan Statt' arp thr region's 
bPst: IJw Salukis will hav .. to br 
l'OIIll'nt 10 grapplP with Wisconsin-
La .. ros5t' and old IIl'mesis Illinois (or 
Ih .. fourth spot. 
As for IIhlklls' hislory of dPfeating 
SIl.·. Blackm .. n saId. · ... d JUSt as 
500II hav .. IIl1!'m \Jllnk lhey can brat 
us. so thl'y ,,"or.·\ llunll aboul us as 
mU(:h. Last year. " .. almost caught 
th .. m in tht' regronal-thl'y beat us 
~n~~~':t:r'!!~~. hoplllg Ihl'y 
Thl" : un .... r. Will bE' rurlry if thl'y 
..... n hod anybody from t' 01 I i" till!' 
crowd. Rlackman t'Sti"1alen that 
Ix>t· .. :een lJO and IlS rur.llt'nl wiD br 
(Continued on Page 29) 






Street Cars'. Great looking. QUdJity 
footwear for men. Whetf1er it's 
denim or dress slacks, 
nothing looks better at the 
bottom than Street Cars. 




afer polo team ready 
orconferencetourney 
('.--. c..... bPca ... or hisllCMdule. But ... ·s OIl(' 
.:. ... r Mlluva holt' man-MseqtJivalfllt 10 
watu polo tt'alr. Iu;. a &-10 cent.,." 
at tM nltht tim •. Cor.ch Iklb Each team "iD play thrfto lEarn" 
said. 11lfoy hay. CO"lTlldo in th. t~ and 1M tftlm with the 
~olie~':en~in =;: ~msm st~:!. ~inct;:'~it~~ 
. =n:e ":I~ '::JI~t. :I:k':·af:':';~~~:!~t~::' 
to ~ what Iht-y can do and Rolla at 3:31 p.m. 
when 1M Sal_is host .... "Pnncipia hils played an t~ 
Va I., Polo oth«'NIMinIMIa5t1~wet'll!l:· 
(lIanlpioDships at .... R~lioD Sttelt- said. "and thtoy'w bftn 
,.... f'IUr-tftlm round bloatftl aU tlira_ time$. .. but nobody's 
robin toomey win also fNtu.-. Rolla. won by rna.-. tun two goals_ So .... 
which postt'd a I ..... .-.gular _lIOII toumarnenl wiD ... t'iGR:' 
.... ,."rd: Southeast Missouri St.t. Water p% is lill •• ,:ombinationof 
SEMOI, which WftIt U-3; and basll~ball and hoclu'!y in .... water. 
Pril1t'lpia. whit:h went 9--5. The Thert! is a Jot 01 t'Melli", and hitting 
Salullilo .... 4-4.. and ih aU t.gaJ as long as !,"'.'!'e 
.. Wt-· ... 110 mucl\ blotter b!'Cauw of going fell' tM ball. Players can unly 
Porta.·' Steele ~ 01 hIS pn~ _ o~ hand on 1M ~II. and Iht-y 
bKbtroke- n!t'ruit. "H. couldn't un't fIR u.. bottom of the pool It's 
play .... first part of u.. -- (ContInutId on Page 30) 
+******************. £® SOCCER GAME ®i 
• « 
.. S.i.U. vs. Sout ....... st Mlaourl State :.,c 
.. Unlve,..JIty (SEMO) .. 
~ .. 
.. .. 
: !lli!!!: Stm4ay. NOVtHIIMr 5 :1:10 p.m. : 
: DIU:· Practlc. Foot ..... Field. .. 
.. ElIIst of Arena ~ 
: APMISSIQN: Fr.. : 
.. .. 
.. 'or ..... lnf6imatl ... co.l.oy _.11. .. 
.. 4S3-aa.sl .. 
1 ••••••••••••••••••• -
_TIlt '_Rea lSea-n_ 
ITs3rd ANNIVERSARY 
UNTIL SAT. we will u .. our OLD MENU. 
II)Jne at THE BENCH where prlc.. are 
al_ .. ~ys reasonable In a casual. rustic. 
antiqu.1' decor. 
Live entert.lnment Fri. & Sat. for your 
Dancing and L1sten.ng PI_sure. 
LOW LOW PRlaS THIS WEEK 
NO SACRIFICE OF OUALm 
I -......... y-Me.laI .. Pt.t. AI! You Can Eat ••••••••••..• Q.tJ - !hunclay (Si~k Night)-USDA Choice or PrJ .... hef-. ChoIce of T-..... 
Clult 01" .lIlet A41.-. •••••••••••••••••••• S,..S 
-Frt4ay-
All The .Ish You Can Eat •••••..••••••••.• , ,S2.ts 
-Frlclay &. $aturday-
All The Shrlillp You Can Eat 'BroiJed .)f Fried). $7.'5 
NI",tly PrJ ..... ,It ••••••••••••• " •••••••••• St.'5 
Ocea .. of S..toocl (including LoW~ T:;Oiis) 
tart. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••• ' 
2 lit. SIrloin St ... tar 2. ••••••••••••••••• SI2.'S 
Over ,. Dfffwe .. t It .... to ChooM .ront 
* * *INOU.LOUNGI* * * 
, .... y Afternoon ,.7:11 
Uc DnIft ...... 7k HI ....... 
F .... Hon D'euvr .. 
....... your frhttMIs ..... ,oI ...... t The ..... 
fw.OOCNln ..... 
n., Acne. .......... IEflClf .Cewthouse .. ~.: 
Last Day to Register for 
Register at the rec b.uilding 
by 5:00 today! 
Competition begins tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. (SIU practice field) 
Evrryone is Welcome 
for Information call G. ,g at 54'-2725 





,J Dempsey: ISU defense likes to blitz 
B, ( ..... 1. CHIal 
Sports Edit.r 
Rey Dempsey's SaJuki (ootbaU INm 
has been going through tough limes 
lately. They've lost tItJ'ft straight alter 
putting a four·pme winning streak 
together and two of the 10AeS were by a 
IoIaI of three points, 
Each loss has been a bitter piii .. 
swallow fot UN: team and. like all sports 
tfoJ!ms. it takes a w::ile to get over them. 
But Dempsey isn't about to throw in the 
toweJ. He '5 stiU looking for win No.5 and 
he rea:ly beJieves his playen CD do it 
Salurday against Indiana State. 
nM! Salukis clOlle out the season 
against theSycamor~at Terre Haute In 
a 12:30 p.m. conlest--the final Missouri 
Valley Conference game 01 the .Jeason 
forSIU. Demp"A!Y said the I_ing streak 
has been too,:sh, but the playen are. too. 
"(M' kids are fantastic," he said. 
"11M!y are character people. And we've 
had good pr~ctices ail weefr. We wenC a 
little longer thut usual on Monday and it 
was a good workout." 
Dempsey bas been talking .,U season 
about his payers and what .. claw group 
Salakl middle pard TOlD Pilla (!It) 
~~~. (Staff phoCo by Dea 
~ are. He f,-els his team can ,,'>bound Dave Callahan '58) rUIN NertIM!nI 
~;-... win u... iinal three games to go 7-4, IUbIais ... rter"'ck Pete Kraker ... 
which .... ould be a great reconi and quite sa~kN him illdl. Sa I. is' ... ·13 _I to 
a comeback l'rom last year's J-I th. Halllies at McAll4rt'w Stadia •• 
campaign. 
"I'm really high on my kids," he said. ret~Jrne.i it 100 yards lor a TO, and the release this week, 
''There's no one moping on this team. Salukis fell, t4-9. Dempsey has a feeling t"',y wiD try 
Regardless of what happens the next Dempsey feels the Sycamore defense and surprise SIU and st.ar~ McCoy 
three gamt'S, I'll feel the same way. t is strong bec.llUW of the recruiting job t>:r though. 
$'IW tbt: Kids feel bad ... they just sat Coach Dick Jamieson. The freshmen "McCoy played sil&: 1M'" for them last 
l"tere. And it's been three weeks of players he picked up are all skilled w.ek against Northeast Louisiana." ~ 
cb.w.ppointment, but they keep the pJayers like ... evin House, the SaluLi said."1f they'Ve got any surprises. I 
faith." speedburner at split end, he said. Rut think it'll be at 9,uarterback and we 
Wit" the Sycamores' record-2·6 even though Ult'y're yOODg and smail, mig.lt see McCoy: 
overal. and 1·2 in the Valley· . ·it would be they are aggm.!ljve. TIle Salukis w,:'· prepared for Indir.na 
hard!'<JI'lmy team to get prerared. After '~'t1ey b!;<£ II h.'t and they bottle you Stat... They'Y~ St'f!Q what ISU did to 
a1!. Indiana Slate is ranked last in every up," he said. "Ar.d on offense, their Drake a few .~b Oack and, contral)' to 
offensive ,'!8tegory. A;1d on defense, they center (J.P JCJne"'" and right ·guard Jamieson's statement that the BulldOl~ 
have only four startf'l"S listed at over 2 Q IScott HiggiJEI are their beit Iinemm were just "fat·headed" going into t'lle 
poun..~. But it. ~lUkis ar.!D't looking and they trap well. And Zack game, Dem(IHY feels that Indiana Sta.!~ 
ahead to tlx:1f final record, only the Washington runs the trap and the play pjayed tough. 
~ Sycamores. up the middle well." "Even though they may have 
"I th'1lJt they're strung, defensively," - Wasrungton was the Sycemores' first overlooked Indian .. State, Drake should 
Dempsey sai~~ "But we can move tM-JOO-yard rusher of 19i8last week in a 14-0· -ba~ gotten 14 to r: pninw against 
~ ·"taU aMainst them both ways. They want loss to Northeast Louisiana, He picked theni-:- he said. "But Indiana State's 
you to make errors b penetrating your up 124 yards on 26 carries. defense really slopped tilen'l-. Dralfe had 
bacld~d." The Indiana State quarterback good fwld posdion aU al ... -they'd 
Defense is the Indiana Slale Situauon has been a question mark all startallllt' SO many times-but ISU USE'd 
~"QIlgpoint. Theyarerar>",,"CI No.2in tiIP year. Pete McCoy, who I:tartecf8:ptnst the blitz to push them bwck." 
Valky in total defense t;i, !ieaSon. ~. 'If' the Salukis last year, loot his job to And Df'Inpsey is confident his defense 
they used flI.>fense to beat 'bt' SalukiS • ....c freshman Reggie o\lIen. Alien su't~ wiU gel sm goOd ~~itiC)ll, And he 
year at McAndrew Sta~mn. SIU was an elbow injury ~ainst Westrel&:as also emphasized that the CitTemte needs 
behind, 7-4i ami w...-: drivi~ lor what Statl! two weeks ago and·was Jis~ as \0 move the ball better than they've done 
would have been the game-winrli~ doubtful for Sahlrdr.y. And to furthe.- t'M! past three weeks. But they've got to 
touchdown wbt'll disaster stnJck. ISU conluw the situation. Scott Bartel. a 6-0, '.'ul down on mistakes. 
ti~ker Marty ~urray intercepted a 182-pound freshman, was listed as the "If' we don't throw inten:eptions or 
Jon Dic:ksoD pass m tile end zone aud starter according to the Sycamore preS$ fumble tile baH, we cocld poll '!-.em 
away," he said. And the man iI 
quarterback WIll agam be John ·:·('mak 
Dempsey said the bIg guy has sholl. n ; 
lot of mobility lately m praclJCt' 
"He's moving a lot ~tter 110". !lUi 
we'vt' beftt trying to get more slrenjot;' 
in his ann. JClm has been ft't'hng th, 
pressure that he has Ie do wei:''' 
Dempsey wouldn·'. say who wouh: 
start in tilt' backfield this weekend. bUI 
indicated that Clafl"IICe Robisoo ha, 
been running well at tailback In 
practice-like he did last year In rht, 
upset victory over Temple. 
The Salukis need a complete t'fforl 
from everyone against the Sycamon~ 
"We have to want this game mort' 
than they do, they have nothing to lost', .. 
he said. "It's like last year when \lot' 
almOl!lI caught West Texas Slate. I think 
we'Udoit But wehavetogoupasa lotal 
team. 
"In aD honesty, we should be able todo 
a· good job against them, both paSSIl~ 
and ",nning," he said, "and ",e'te d 
good defensive team." 
FOOTBALL NOTF.8 
DefehSlve end Rich Seiler and punt 
return man Neal Furlong woo't makt' 
the trip, and Dempsey said he'll USl' 
House as tbe return man instead 
Freshman running back Walter Poolt' 
ian't ready to go, either, but llooUwr 
freshman-an offensive lirlt'man-ma', 
~ action. l1Jris Lockwood, a H. 2'15, 
pound lacltle "has been rr'tking b;g 
improvements in practice:' Dempsey 
"18 .... 
Sllllukis on radio 
f'our radio static.ns wiU carry the 
5aluki-ln"'!!!!!! 5''lte football game 
Sab:rday from Tefft' Haute. 
WCIL, 101.5 FM WIll hav~'1'he Valley 
Today" prf'game show wilb Bna" 
Baggett beginnint at 12:15 p.m. MIke 
~~~~ :, ~J'~~l. ~J2: c~·:; 
WIll carry ttIP game beginning at noon 
witt: Scott Simon's pr"etZame show, iSib 
Criaw"U wiU c.. .. U the game with Simon 
providi"l the commentary at 12:30 p.m. 
WINl.l420AM, win ha"p Dale Adkins' 
''Coaches N",~ Conference>" pregame 
show ~nning at 12:(6 p.m. Aaiuns will 
do play .pJay and Bart McDoweU wiU 
do color inning at 12:30 p :no 
WSW, 92 FM, will have Bib CrisweO's 
"11M! Pregame Show" at 12: 15 p.m. 
CrisweU will do pJay·by-play at 12:30 
p.m. 
Blue Schulz 'picking lip-the pieces' for MVC nteet 
By B .... Redler 
SIaIf Writer 
11M! coacb and the rurmen say that the 
cross countr:y team is stronger and 
dPeper this year than in otJ.Ier years. A 
good group 01 freshman is one reason 
why. HoweveT, tt. pt'I'formalK!t! of the 
freShman runnen is also one reason why 
~SaJ::::te~ ':es~n a race that 
Unlike a Bisase, Craig, or Sawyer, 
freshmen runners are more 
inconsistent. The older runners finish 
well nearly every time. The freshmen 
.. uaUy .'1truggJe. one good race. 0I'e bad 
race, one better, one wone. 
The iDCOllSist~ is ''''''lraUng, both 
to the coach and to the runner. II is aU in 
the mind UJey say. It ~ only a mattH' 01 
c:onvincing the thought proc:e&'leS that 
the nmner will not die if be forces 
-. toimaeil to keep up wiib runners be 
dofSn't think he Uln catch, 
The thoughts /IftD't easil1. convinced. 
Ruming hard hurts. It is like the child 
awaiting shots from the doctor. He is 
scared, but once he aperiences the pain 
and realizes that it wasn't so bad, he is 
emotiflllally better~ipped to deal wilh 
the pain the next time, 
Karsten Schulz is 8 freshman runner. 
He was the state bigb school c:bampion 
ir. Maryland. In spite of his succ:esa, be 
has not felt confident tbis season. 
Something is wrong, be says, He QJI do 
better than run sil&:th for the Salukis. But 
he hasn', been able to force bimself to 
stal abreast 01 the lea .... In the race, 
''The whole idea is not to lose 
'!''OII'Itact,'' he said. "When ,.. do, that'. 
~ You can'l caleb ur." 
Scbul& ian't sure wby be bun" been 
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runni~ Well, but be is convinced that into his usual slump near the middle of other runners has a bad day. 
one good race ~iU ~"I'Se matters. A the race, but was able to com~t it and Freshman p,n Moran w"'; is having a 
Rood race wtll gl~ him the confillence pass a few nmners at &be end mstead of better go 01 '1 tIu$ seam tha Schulz 
fie needs to deal WIth the pain and sl4ly being pa5Sf."d himself. ." . n, 
with the runners he thinkS are going too Now, he said he is getting the same saId that 'an) learn I was on that was 
fast for hi!!!. feeling about the Missouri Valley ever any It~, t~ ~ourth. and fiflb guys 
But ulJtil ~Iluli ellA ~ that race ConferetY:e meet Saturday that he felt ~n wen. And 'f Moran or T~ 
thert is nothill8 bUt- frtiStrafioo., .. i before the state meet, He is .<mentally Fllzpltriclt. who h.llv~ been swapping 
already know I've let the team dO\9-.~. !ll'ell8r~" tonm. "I've been getting that fourth ~nd fif~ all sea.:'III, should faltf'P, 
least • couple times," De said, ,. If l-ree~ the last couple 01 days," he Schulz s role 10 the race hecomes e\ .D 
~ have plckoM up nne ~ two pl~l said. "You've~ toady to ~ at ai: more important 
It mIght have change<J things arOlmd. times and I'm getting'~ _ It CQUld happm. Moran. althGUgI 
Schulz rememberer. the .foss ~ainst Sch~ Immn what be has t~ do. ~~ basica~y satisfied with the way he ~ 
Kansas 8~d the mef:l.agalmO Murray Is a matter 01 goi~ out there and doi'" ~.lhis lJell!lOll, says be too has fallen 
State, w~l~h the ~Jo1k,~ wor, as races it "'The only r~ I can think 01 is Retling ".,VlCt.lm to the mental. n:'alad'~ that tha~ he runshed belr,~  .. he couI~ right in with the front of the pack and afruct freshmen runners m particular. !,:;:sefi;r~~~ ht;:' ~~~ :a~i:': trying to get attached there," he said. "It's just mental," M~"For 
UliJlOis or Illinois ~tate eithlr. "If you can !let· the fee~ng that YO-II me i~~s. deciding I'm ~g tl' sta~-
"It doesn't make you "'..ok 100 good or belong up there you don t lose ~tsose there With the JEtllders-hke 1 6... agaInst 
feeJ too good when '.:lUI' lim~ i __ a row rulllM!l'S as fast. That 1!ay you ~.l ~ I\hIrQ~. i..ran 26:11, which w?Uld ~ve 
you nave guys 1111181) m front of lOU like as many guys ahead 01 you and It DeJIU been g08Q;.'t'IIOU. P lor 5eYf'li.a. lit .. ¥ 
that,'· SchUlz said. ". felt ~ iUuuld bave you paychologically," inten:oUegi4Ms:, 
doo.e lOmething." The SaluklS need •. good race f~ Moran says ~t the older rwmers on 
One reason he couIdn t do anything Is Sc~u1z Saturday. Ru~rllng ~. strong SIl&:tb the team bave helped bim considerably, 
that he wasn't ready to run. "The fU'sl Is Important, e5peCl8l1y ,f (·ne of the simply by being '''''tter than he' is 
four times getting psyched up rot" the 
races was difficult-I couldn't get up for 
the meets," Schulz said ... It was Wetrd-
like it was just another race. Racing 
cidn't meao as Ir.Ul:Q then. • don't know 
why." 
The fifth meet. the Illinois 
Int~iates l\'!o weeks ago, was 
when Schulz S'.:Olted feeliDg right. He 
was ready to run. his mother and ~ 
sisten came to watch. and Schulz said 
that "even if I didn't run my best time, • 
thought it was my best ra",-e,. It was the 
only time I competed in the last quarter-
mile 01 the race ... Schulz said that be got 
Saluki slate of athletic events 
FRIDAY 
Field hnckey, Illinois Stale 
Cbampionshi.-. at EdwardSl·ille. 
Volleyball, Indiana Invitational 
at Bleomington. , 
Men's R)'mnastics. Big Eigbf 
Invitational at Lawrence. Ke:!. 
SAnJkDAY 
Foot~. Indiana State' at 'ferre 
Haute. . 
Men'. cross country. Valley 
Chainpionshi!'9 at Wit'hita>, 
Field bCH:'~y, Illinois tATE 
Championships at EdwardsvNle. 
Women'.cr.a;scountry, MAIAW 
Regionals at M~b. \ 
Volleyball, India ... Invitational \ 
at Bloomi...... ' 
at JJe:~~xing. ~., Uniftrsity 
Men's gymnastic!s, Big Eight 
Invitational at Lawrence. 
